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ONE MAN GIVES $500,000 
TO COLONIZE IN ENGLAND

CALL FOR GENERAL 
HOLIDAYS MAY HINDER IT

•IU3NT FOR NEARLY TWO WEEKS.F‘<r
/

J
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•Mm George Herring Turns That Sum 

Over to Salvation Army, Who 
Will Repay to King’s Hospital 
Fund.

London, Dec. 19.—Gen. Booth of the 
Salvation Army to-day wrote to King 
Edward, announcing that George Her
ring. chairman of the City of London 
Kl~ctric Lighting Company, had donat
ed $500,000 to the Army to be used in 
a home colonization sdheme, but that 
the Army had engaged to repay this 
sum in twenty-five annual Instalments 
to the King's hospital fund.

The Army proposes to purchase tract! 
of land In England, giving five acres 
or thereabouts to each-, sell 1er, bui.d- 
Ing cottages, providing seed and imple
ments and supporting the settlers until 
the lands become productive.

Each settler will repay the Army by a 
system of easy liuitalmentei The en
tire colonization scheme is $o be under 
the direction of the Army.

Tie-up Summoned to Begin To
morrow Noon—Czar's Name.
Day Observed With Martial 

I \ Accompaniment — Rojestven- 
sky Welcomed Home.

fit. Petersburg. Dec. 20.—A call for a 
general political strike thruout Russia, 

tt> begin Thursday at noon, was issued 
to-night. The call is approved liy the 
Union of Unions.
and General Railway Union, and the 
councils of workmen of St. Petersburg 

and Moscow.
A response received from the railroad 

jnen of Moscow is unanimously for a 
strike. The leaders have declared their 
ability to stop every railroad In Rus-
e’lt Is expected, tho, that there will be 
difficulty in enforcing a general walk 
out on the eve of the Christmas holi
days, when Russian workmen, especial
ly the railroad employes, are .yoking 
forward to the customary presents,
which sometimes amount to as much
as one or two months' wages.

The printers of Moscow will strike

strike order renders every mem
ber of the unions signing it liable to 

i arret-’ and punishment under the new uses
strike law. Minister of the Interior the Poughkeepsie express on the Cen- 

,'*. Durnovo attempted to telegraph orders tral. Rushing along parallel tracks the 
to Moscow to arrest .members of the trains came together. The local was 
railway union, and of the workmen's switched from the third track on to 
council, but the despatches were held the fourth, and in an Instant the cn- 
up by the railroad telegraphers. glne of the express had crashed Into

The Final Struggle. the day coach following the smoking
Russia is thus apparently cn the eve car of the local, 

of a great, if not llnnl, struggle for The tracks at this point are about 30 
mastery between the government and .feet In the air. This made the work 
the proletariat. Both sides have lined of rescue difficult and hazardous, ard 
up for battle- There is an air of sup- lent r-atertally to the terror of the 
pressed excitement thruout the city- passengers, most of whom were com- 
The Streets have a holiday appear race mutera, residing In nearby points, who 
in honor of the emperor s name day, had come to the city on holiday shop- 
snfl are crowded. ping tours. Fire apparatus from sev-

Collisions between the Reds and the eral stations were summoned.and many 
Loyalists omentarlly are expected, but persons were rescued. Serious injuries 
in ne hase been reported. Batteries befell most of those In the car demol- 
of machSe gvins are stationed at va- iehed by the engine of the express, 
rious poets of vantage thruout the John D. Horn, engineer of the ex
city afid ftatrols of infantry and Cos- press train, was arrested to-night on
tacks a6 everywhere. A specially the technical charge of manslaughter, 
heavy guard is stationed near tne Jew- and later was released on bail, 
lth market- No one on the Poughkeepsie train was

Services were held In all the churches hurt, 
today and in every barracks the em- Both engineers claim to have been 
peror'e order for an increase of pay given the proper signal lights. Hurry- 
rnd food wàs read- It Increases the ing ambulancee and fire apparatus at- 
annual pay from $1.36 per year to $8 tracted thousands of persons to the 
in case of the ordinary privates, and of scene of the wreck. Many persons 
from $3 to #6 for privates of the guard, climbed to the elevated structure to 
The pay of the noncommissioned «lit- assist the wounded, whose cries < ould 
ears is Increased in proportion ; in the plainly be heard in the street, 
case of the highest of the sergeants- Towerman Dwyer said Engineer Horn 
major amounting te $16. of the Poughkeepsie train had dlsre-

Rojestvensky Cheered. garded a signal which was set against
Admiral Rojeatvensky and chief him, and had come on at undimlnlshed 

members ot the stiff arrived here to- speed.
Light Tb* admiral, whose head was 
still swathed In bandages, gave evi
dence of tw strain and mental suffer
ing he bad ^undergone. He wag visibly 
pkased with the hearty welcome ne 
received from the large crowd, which 

ded rosily stujg
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Accident in New York City Causes 
One Death and the In

jury of Forty.

Big Explosion, But No One Hurt- 
Evident Act of Re

venge.
mjm,mm

m
> 8 the Union of Peasants fy /

1 New York, Dec. 19.—A bomb was 
hurled to-night thru one of the front 
windows of the Allied Iron Association, 
at No. 7 East Fourteenth-street. It 
landed in a room, used for telephone 
purposes, and exploding, wrecked the 
place. Several employes in an adjoin
ing room were only stunned by the ex
plosion. Fourteenth-street was crowd
ed, and for a time a panic was threat
ened.

Only fragments of the missile were 
picked up in the wrecked room, and 
no one could be found who saw the 
person who had thrown It.

The Allied Iron Association was 
formed recently when the Structural 
Iron Workers declared a strike against 
the contracting firm of Post and Mc
Cord. Its offices have been used as a 
bureau for the employment of non
union "men to take the place of the 
strikers.

Post and McCord are the contractors 
for the Allman bulldlng.where a prema
ture explosion of dynamite early to-day 
killed three men.

New York, Dec. 19.—In one of the 
.most extraordinary accidents known to 
American railroading, two heavily 
crowded passenger trains came together 
on the elevated tracks of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad at 
6.30 o'clock to-night, near llOth-street, 
In Harlem. J. W. Knapp of New 
Rochelle was killed and 40 other per
sons were more or less seriously injur-

m
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FREE TRADE V. PROTECTION.
v.d.

Both trains were northbound, and 
had left the. Grand Central station 
within a few minutes of each other. 
One was a Stamford local on the New 
York, New Elaven and Hartford, which 

the Central tracks. The oth sr was

•Main lssee In British ? Elections, 
Says Asquith.

London, Dec. 19.—Herbert Henry As
quith, chancellor of the exchequer, 
speaking here to-night said thsft 'he 
ihaXi issue ,of the campaign would be 
free trade against protection.

With aegarrt ,to home rule for Ireland, 
Mr. Asquith said the Liberals in 'he 
next parliament would be à» opposed 
as he was himself to advancing along 
any path leading to separation and ' 
would resolutely ma'inta.u the para
mount authority of the Imperial iai
ment.

; He believed the government would 
improve and liberalize the administra
tion of Ireland, but in doing so no one 
could accuse its members of bchig 
enemies to the ùnlty of the nation.
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1f/ 5~ T ‘ > WARSHIPS LAND MARINES.£0 Renewal of Disturbances In Shang
hai 1.realty Fen red.

Shanghai. Dec. 19:—Armed guards 
and patrols are maintained here every
where to cope with a possible renewal 
of the disturbances, the streets are 
filled with rowdies. The shops are 
open, but looting Is greatly feared. The 
United States cruiser Baltilnore will 
land a force to-day, and the British 
cruiser Diadem Is sending 600 men 
ashore. Other warships are expected, 
and it Is reported that German troops 
are coming here from Klao Chau.

Washington, Dec. 19,—The American 
state department was Unformed by 
cable from Shanghai at the close of 
the day that there had been some fur
ther disturbances there and a few 
casualties.

Exciting Encounter in East Toronto 
Town Ends in Arrest of 

Lloyd Simpson.

u:cK
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P Mi . -4. .«I
East Toronto, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—

That 'Lloyd Simpson of Toronto is not 
charged with murder is due to accident 
rather than hla own conduct. On Mon
day night Slmjpaon came ostensibly to

DM Felt in Winnipeg . SB Mil 111 «III
Lean Co. There Assigns —«««*11

SS2S----— El M BO# « - T*"*TÎZZ — . . ÆïïJSWaiî
Co-operative Investment Company ha4 Qna Fireman Killed Slid Indications r^e from Qeol£ian ^ay to Ottawa» town lock up. but not petore the con- elements that ever yet entered Can-
turned over all it» assets to the Na- A , n ” anti want, but the government Is not stable had fought his way thru a gang a(ja was hauled in from the .south to-
tional Trust Company, in order to have Are That Several Other Per. j likely to grant, an Independent en- day. Jtronstoted

its business wound up. gone Have Relished. !tratce to the central station. Simpson was this morning brought nipeg. from Deere & Company, and the
The revelations In connection with the The hearing in a drainage case be- before Magistrate G. T. Lyon, charged Moline Wjgon Company, of Moline,

York County Loan Company have been ----------------- fore J. B. Rankin. K.C., referee, came with attempted shooting, and remand-
pracl^^uroCaUTh>cômpany h^3 a Chicago. Dec. 19,-One fireman was "eraw Inlemom $

weretaaed'by wdilch'raclT peraoa^^ld *l**le<^ ®nd severa* employes ™ay ‘".ave ^ce^tfleS made by Mr- 

m $2.M a m<xnth ra the ^np^nT lost their lives In a fire which destroy- Hankie, .threw up his brief. The case
There was a clause in the contract al- ed the enamel sign factory of the Chas. arose out of an application to quash a 

lowing anyone wlho had over $100 invest- w 3chonck Company, - 7 to 15 Park-, ftcirage bylaw in the Townahlp.of 
ed to withdraw upon alxty days' notice. Osgoode. The oUginal petition was
When the York County Loan trouble street, to-nignt. drawn up live years ago, and was sign-
arose there was a rush for withdrawals. Until the ruins have been searched It ed by seven men wno owned, In ail,

The company's asaeta were principal- will not be known positively whether ®1fn*d
ly In mortgagee which could not be , . Mcore. Smith s Falls, was engaged as
readily realized upon, and as the re- a°y ot the employes were killed, t'ther er.gineeer, and his report covered 23,- 
sult the company could not meet the in the explosion which started the fire, 000 acres, and proposed to assess 100
rush. . or by the falling of the walls and floors, property owners. Two of these up-

A loan of >24.000 was made from the which*followed soon after pealed.
Bank of Hamilton to tide over mat- wt the fire was at Its height one During argument Mr. Rankin said ters. which only mad*r^ln£®dw5T*t.v, of the wails collapsed and several fire, ‘he ‘ m rot^nes1l ll\at had

Suits had bee“ a”d,.ta men were pfeeltUtâted" in the debris, fcvgd&mc before him Mr. Henderson,
a wimdlng-up order in the court», tne »xr«»r>tion of one who was wfiP^as acting for the township, ira-company has turned over all its aas-eta . . dea^lu/ail escaped with a mediately^ announced that, in view of
to the National Trust. ^evêre .^khîg un. .Mray employ4 tha strong'Wession of opinion, he
tr^urorTflhe c^nS-’Tsays*^^ 111 ^ panic 80011 a'ter WCU'd wlthdraw The hearln« w8s ad‘

momare imM0- ^ the "abl"tlee afe For" 8-rk °and 130 men and boys 

There are some 1200 contract holders, were employed in the factory, and, sc- 
most of them In Winnipeg, Brandon and cording to the company, atV but two 
Carman persons have been accounted for.
(_ai n u The police and firemen, however, de-

séveral of the empiijyea

is I “N Willie,” of Germany : Hte, things are getting dull again. It’$ up to me to shake things loose.
~r
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fnriU kmen,
and.’See

«rîifè. 'TKê carriage was accomipanieà 

by the crowd, which continued, to cheer 
until the vehicle turned Into the 
Nevsky Prospect. The higher officers 
of the navy were represented only ;y 
Admiral Nledcrbuller.

‘Witte Bat a Figurehead.
Boston, Dec. 19.—A communication to 

Russian revolutionists branches In Bos
ton nas been received by the mail from 
Russia- The document is Issued -by the 
authority of the League of Leagues. 
It reads In part:

“Our suspicions of an Inner and .se
cret government superseding that of 
Count Witte have been confirmed. 
Witte U being kept in place by the 
cuar, so as to allay the suspicions of 
other European powers, and to endea
vor to blind the public to the actual 
conditions existing In the palace. A 
esse has just happened that proved 
the truth of our assertions. The gover
nor of Odessa,Neidgard, who organiz
ed the massacres in that city, and pro
vince,wasdlsmlssedbyWlttefor v m h h 
vince, was dismissed by Witte for the 
hind he took In the work; he has been 
now appointed governor of Nijnl Nov- 
forod.

"Count Witte, on being asked how he 
could give a new aud greater and 
higher appointment to such a notori
ous villa In, replied that the appoint
ment was made not only without his 
consent, but even without his knowl
edge."

r J
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Daring Rescue of Laborers Imprison- 
Nl by a Gave In—Other 

Methods Too Slow.
I

f
: - Mlong, New York, Dec. 19.—Three daring 

sw immers to-day rescued the two Itali
an laborers who for more than forty 
hours had been Imprisoned in the East 
River .tunnel of the Pennsylvania Rail
road by a cave-in at -the Long Island 
City end of the under-water bore.

Surrounded by water which threaten
ed to engulf them the moment thé com
pressed air should fall to hold It in 
check, the two,entombed men had kept 
up constant communication with the 
surface by rapping on the pipes which 
brought them air. They were almost 
exhausted when the three men swam up 
to the platform on which they were 
huddled and induced the frightened men 
to plunge into the water- The two 
stronger swimmers of the three each 
took a man upon his back, while the 
third swam alongside, ready to lend as
sistance.

Ever since the cave-in which filled 
the shore end of the bore, where the 
men were working with water more 
than a hundred laborers had worked 
desperately to sink a shaft to the point 
where the imprisoned men were thought 
to be located. Late to-day they reached 
the concrete top of the tunnel. Then 
the work became so tedious and slotv 
that it seemed the men could not be 
reached while alive.

In the meantime powerful pumps 
v.-nrklng to overcome the Inflow 

of water. At first they did not seemi 
to gain, but finally there came a 
slight lowering of the lexel. A row
boat was sent for. but when It arrived 
It was seen that It must be hours before 
the water should be sufficiently reduced 
to permit It to enter. Finally romp 
one suggested that the rescuers swim 
to the exhausted men.

Ill.

BELA SCO LOSES.
>5X9 DUNNING’S CHRISTMAS CHEEÿ.

New York. Dec. 19.—Supreme Court 
Justice Fitzgerald to-day handed dnwr 
a decision adverse to David Belaeco In 
the latter’s suit to hold Klaw and Er
langer ne his partners In a. contract foi 
the management of David Warfield.

There Is no finer display of Christ
mas cheer in Toronto than Is now on 
view in, the window of Charles A. Dun
ning, 469 North Yonge-street. 
supply the needs of the citizens at this 
festive season he has drawn delicacies 
from Canada, and the motherland as 
well, and It Is safe |to say that all 
palates can be gratified from the splen
did list he has provided.

Among the lighter offerings will be 
found English pheasants—not, however, 
for sale. Wild duck, guinea fowl, 
pigeons, chickens, ducks, rabbits and 
Squirrels. Turkeys of all sizes, and 
in the best of condition, dressed, and 
with weathers, load his shelves side by 
side with geese also In fine order. Nor 
Is the good, old-fashioned, substantial 
fare neglected. Innumerable quarters 
.of prime beef and carcases of tlieep 
and lambs of the most appetizing char
acter line Mr. Dunning's store.
, Among the special cuts are saddles of 
mutton, fillets of beef and crowns of 
1 tmb, all of the choicest description. As 
accompaniments Mr. Dunning has laid 

, .in ample store pf hot house tomatoes,
Acting Under Instructions from mushrooms, cucumbers, cauliflowers, 

Messrs. Ambrose Kent & Sons, who are ; lettuce, spinach and green onions, 
making extensive alterations to their 
premises, Charles M. Henderson 
& Co., will offer by auction, 
without the least - reserve, to-morrow 
morning, at 11 o'clock- at thefr rooms,
Nos. 87-89 East King-street, a rare and 
valuable collection of art pleces.ln genu
ine Italian marble; comprising modern 
and classical subjects, heads, busts, pe
destal. statuary, fine French bronzes, 
electric fixtures (bronze). electric 
lamps, French china cabinet, grand
father's clocks, making In all a very 
large and valuable collection of art 
goods. No ant lover should lali to 
attend.

To
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m WHEN SHE SAYS "JUST BECAUSE."

(Ladles Can Give Reasons Which.
Have to Be Accepted.

When a woman says "just becaueie,1* 
it's the answer.

It's an incontrovertible fact (that 
couldn’t be damaged even If a trblley 
car ran over it

"Just because" le the reason one of 
the ladies in Dineen’e fur department 
gives because there la eo much stock 
there.

Mr. Dlneen says the fur trade has 
this year been far In excess of previous 
years, but he anticipated It and bought 
about 360.000 worth or more of extra 
skins. The warm weather got a little 
ahead of his Judgaie*t then, but it 
won't now, and for about $30,600 worth 
of fine fur -garments January sale 
prices are going to prevail, to-day and 
hereafter, till thé season la over. Dl- 
neen's at Yonge and Temperanc r-sts. 
are showing a fine line of furs at the 
closest prices they can he sold at by 
these big purchasers of raw skins, 
which they make up on the premises. 
Dlneen’a stuff Is real and now Is the 
time to remember that.

l
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journed till to-morrow morning, to en
able the township to secure new coun
sel. but the representatives attending 
decided to stand b ythelr solicitor. The 
referee will probably give a decision to
morrow on the evidence before him.

Maulfesto Withheld.
The communication relates that in 

teverai of the provinces the czar's 
manifesto of emancipation was with
held by order of the secretphic govern
ment. Had the manifesto been made 
Public, the letter says, wholesale mae- 
•acres would have been prevented.

The letter gives what Is said to be a 
concrete Instance of a plot hatched to 
*11, certain classes of people at Kleff.

It says: "In the Issue of the Kleff 
dally paper, Kiefskle Otogotskle, of 
Nov. 16, prof. V. Tchagovatz publish
'd an open letter to the abbot of the 
famous local Savaraor monastery, ac
cusing him of having issued from the 
Printing works of the monastery, a 
most inflammatory appeal to the faith 
jul orthodox, to rise in the defence of 
toe faith and the throne, not sparing 
tlielr lives even, in the attack against 
Jvws and constitutionalists. The ap- 
Pcal was printed la the monastery on 
ot'Pt. 11 and 12 last, in very large quan
tités. and bore beneath the official 
«auction, the word g 'authorized by the 
tensor.'

all c'.are that 
wore unable to make their escape, and 
were in the building at the time the 
floors and walls collapsed.

The loss on the building is about 
$360,000.

CHICAGO PANIC OVER. Great Art Sale To-Morrow at 11 
o’clock.Chicago, Dec. 19.—Practically normal 

conditions were restored in banking 
circles here to-day, and there was not 
the slightest surface Indication of the 
disturbances caused yesterday by the 
suspension of the Walsh Banks. A large 
crowd of depositors gathered about the 
savings bank, and about 600 men were 
waiting when the bank opened.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Church Union Committee, Metropo
litan Church. 10.

Dnffertn School closing.
Street Methodist 8. 8., 2.

Daughters of the "Empire, 141 Col-
le^-leone^s' 3",Ald Society, Parkdale 

Methodist Church, 8.
■•Chrlstmaa Carol"

Hall. 8.
Parkdale L. O. L. banquet, West 

End Y. M. C. A., 8..
Princess, "The County Chairman,

2-8.
Grand. “Running for Office," 2-8.
Majestic, “The Lighthouse by the 

Sea." 2-8.
fitar. Avenue Girl», burlesque. 2-8.
Alfred Mosely, C.M.G., at Empire 

Club, Webb's.

Smoke Tayler’s 'Maple Leaf Cigar.

Bay From the Importer».
When buying Havana Cigars, go di

rect to A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West. 
They import every cigar direct from 
Cuba, and sell fine goods at rock bot
tom prices.

were

Mr. Dunning manufacturers nil his 
own sausages: cures his own hams and 
bacon, and prepares all the cooked 
meats he sella. Of these there la ample 
variety—hla spiced beef being with him 
a specialty. Customers will find it a 
pleasure to visit Mr. Dunning's store, 
where Jhey will meet with the prompt
est and most courteous attention.

Newspaper Embarrassed
For. two hoirs last night the iightâ 

in one Iff the Toronto newspaper offices 
were out. because something was 
wrong with the elecriclty Works. 
Fancy that! SucWi thing never hap
pens where there we Slche Gas, the 
surest scintillator, miche is safe and 
sure. See the outfltafa.t 81 Yovk-street, 
or at Montreal and Winnipeg show
rooms.

0„ 1 'FAIR AND MILD !
Strawberries, English Hothouse 

Grapes, Pomegranates. atWellwooa’s, 
161 Yonge, Phone M. 281.

Meteorological office. Toronto. Dec. 19.-— 
(8 p.m.i Cloudy weather has been pretty 
general to-day tbrnont the Dominion. Fro m 
E.i»ttrn Ontario to the maritime prov
inces It has lieen moderately cold, while In 
Wf stern Ontario tt has continued quite 
mild. In Manitoba and Saskatchewan the 
temperature this evening la nearly zero, 
hut In Southern Alberta It Is near the 
freezing point.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:

Sberbourne- BIRTHS.
GILBERT—At 175 West Mflin-sttpet. .Ham

ilton, on Tuesday. Dec. It), to Aid. H. .1. 
and Mrs. Gilbert, a aon.

Christmas Comes Bat Once a. Year 
And When It Comes It Brings Good

Cheer.
The generous agd open-hearted hoet, 

lit planning his Christmas entertain
ment .often strains his resources by pro
viding champagne for his guests. After 
all. there Is no necessity of a man o-f 
moderate means going to this extrava
gance when he. can produce a bever
age quite equal to champagne by mix
ing radnov water with his Scotch «r 
rye. ' In Montreal, at one fashionable 
c-iub, little narrownecked glass jugs. In 
which there is a mixture of rye ani 
l-adnor. are placed beside the diner, and 
be can pour from this receptacle Into 
a thin wine glass and enjoy a bever
age unsurpassed by any French wine. 
The wise housekeeper will have a good 
supply of radnor water for the merry 
Christmas season.

KET Buy smoker*’ presents at Alive Bol
lard’s. __________ 34»

Ten Cents
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at y opr 
grocer's. Will last a whole day., 135

recital, Guild DEATHS.
BtJLL—At her late residence. Downsvlew.

Julia M.. widow of the late Walter J. ,, „ ,, „_ „ , , -... Victoria. 44—46: Vancouver, 41—46: Kam-
BuU. In her .,4tli year. Icc-ps. 32—44: Calgary, 10-28; Edmonton,

Funeral (private) Thursday, the 21st kv_20: Qu'Appelle, 16—24: Winnipeg, 10— 
lust , at 2 Pirn., to Mount Flenaint Ceme- 20: Port Arthur. 4—28: Parry Sound. 18—

36: Toronto. 34—38; Ottawai 14—18: Mont
real. 14—16: Quetiee, 6—18; 8t. Jojm, 28— 
32: Halifax, 26—36.

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Grill open 7 a. m. till II p. m. Sundays 
—8a.m. 2p.m., 6.80p.m., 8p.m.

.( Police Prepared Massacre
Another and more official exposure 

»a* made by Count Heiden. who was 
jent to Kleff by Count Witte to inves- 
Jgrate the origin of the massacres 

uiere- Count Heiden succeeded In dis
covering the secret organizing commit
tee of the ‘Black Gang.' and in seizing 
its correspondence and documents.
. According to these, the attack was 

be made first Upon all Jews, and 
ttieiir extermination, the massacre 

?t, r^stian Political suspects was to 
follow. The list of the

d ed

in Gets Ambiguous Denial 
By Mackenzie and Mann

tery.
CULLITON—At his father’s residence. 130 

Waverley-rosd, north of Queen-street, on Probabilities. ^
Tuesday, Dec. 19th. Vincent Driscoll Col- Lower Lakesaad Georgian Bar
line. eldest aon of Thomas J. and Btt> ’Moderate wlC<l"| fair and mild.

d
11

:
r- Culllton, . ■

Funeral notice hereafter.
MILLS—After a abort Illness, on Tuesday 

morning. Dee. 19th, 1005, at' his late resi
dence, 20 Seaton-et reel. Alfred J. Mills, 
watchmaker and jeweler.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to St.

Smoke»' Preaeate.
We are the largest Importers of high 

class smokers’ goods In Canada. Ha
vana cigars, briar pipes, tobacco jrre, 
c'gar cases, etc., everything for the 
smoker. At A. Clubb & Sons, 49 Ring 
West, “just east of Bay-street.”

... __ latter had beell
«-I-plied to the committee by the secret 

I Felice. This statement Is made by’"The 
Nevayashlm. the new organ edited by 
the Poet Minsk! and Maxim Gorky.” 

Kndlcaa Proof.
The letter |s brought to a close in the 

"flowing language: “We could multi
ply endlessly these proofs of guilt of 
ee Russian secular and church autho

rities in having fomented and directly 
and openly instigated animosity be
tween creeds and classes, and organized 
toatrielde in the hope of restoring the 

•d regime, but we have no one to ap- 
2f*l to for justice to be meted to 
-nose people-’’

*4 Claim To Know Naught of" Al
leged Ownership of the Best 
French-Canadfan Nfwspaper.

before the last Dominion elections. Is 
gradually coming Into view. Le Can
ada this morning states that Messrs- 
Mackenzie and Mann, proprietor* of 
La Presse, are negotiating for the sale 
of the great French afternoon daily to 
a syndicate of English capitalists at 
Toronto.

dH Fat

firm. You're always sure of satisfaction if 
you leave your order for Christmas 
Plants, Roses and Cut Flowers with 
Simmons, the leading Florist, No. 266 
Yonge St. Phone M. 3169.

Smokers’ presents — Pipes. Alive 
Bollard.

James' Cemetery.
SCOTT—Suddenly, on Monday, the 18th

Inst., at her late residence. 338 Spadlna- J0 At Prom
avenue, Sarah M., beloved wife of Wal- Aslorle.....................New York.............Glasgow
ter W. Scott, and eldest daughter of Bluechcr................New York ... Hamburg
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Smith. Don, East ^'^V. ierO.'.NVw v£k ::::"{|rreïï“
York. Virglrlnn.................Liverpool ............  Halifax

v Funeral (private) from “EasterdawiV* Lakt1 Champlain. .Browhead ......... St. John
32 canton.,treet. Interment'in Mount ^re^.-.' Uv^
Pleasant Cemetery. Pouernnlan............Halifax

WALES—On Monday, (Dec. 18th, 190*. at Dominion.................Liverpool .... New York
hla late residence. "Maple Villa.” Mark- Emp. of China.... Hoag Kong.. Vancouver 
ham. Henry Robert Wales. Esq.. J.P.. lu 
his 83rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 20th at 
2 p.m. /

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
William Mackenzie, the railway mag

nate, doesn't seem to know anything 
atcut it, and If he does, he won't siy "When Russell, with Hugh Graham 
so. and won't tell who does. ! The 8tar. an<i others, tried to swing

_ _ tJ’inss politically In Quebec by secur-Dm D. Mann, the co-magnate, re . ing control of La preg**, he raised
iterates the position taken by Mr. Mac- funds by getting Mackenzie and Mann 
kenzie. but he comes out very plainly to endorse his notes for $750,009. But
and says, "I don't know anything about: J1® did rnef.t those note*. •? thaj 
.. ’ „ „ . , ' .. the famous railway magnates fround
it. That s all- Good night- themselves unwilling proprietors of the
They were asked regarding their al- biggest French paper In Canada. Not 

leged ownership of La Presse, the big relishing the idea of tying up throe- 
— because quarters of a million In such a concern, Frencb-Canadian newspaper, be.au tbey have been since trying to dispos?

of this despatch from Montreal:. of it, and It is now understood they
"A curious dénouement to the man- have interested six or seven Toronto 

oeuvres regarding the proprietorship of capitalists to form a syndicate to take 
, — . . . . . _ ,, , the paper over. How English owner-
ka Presse, which marked Dave Bus- 6hip will affect the prestige of La 
sell's meteoric descent into politics just Presse Is another matter."

Is te uerrfj'- 
hseliold go»*»
k. horses 
.d tee os-
ou anyawoe»»

l. me day asyse 
[Money «an o* 
liny rima * I» 
l monthly 9gr 
borrower. 

liy now Flea»-
and get •« 

—Mai» 433a

U$ East’» Umbrellas.
If you are at all particular what 

you give for Christmas, try one of 
Best'» Umbrellas., Nothing cheap or 
flimsy about them, but made to last 
and give good satisfaction. East & Co. 
are large manufacturers and sell the 
finest umbrella*, at $1.50 to $25, accord
ing to the handle.

Something You Should Know.
Shopping In the crowds in Christ

mas weather is liable to make one 
hungry. Albert Williams’ Cafe, on 
Yonge-street. just north of Queen, is 
in the heart of the shopping district. 
Everything is high-class at reasonable 
rates and you can get just what you 
want at any hour- Shea's orchestra 
plays verpy night 6 to 8 tnd 10 to 12.

London

Messenger Boy»
ng up Main 1476 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
a few boys wanted at $6 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

I teceT PArH5venBoTli1r8d.rBMO b0X’

re?e  ̂Accountants! *6 <Wraiîing'ton st" 
Bast. Phone Main 1103.& CO Chrlstmaa Cigare.

Clear Havana and domestic cigars. 
AH the popular brands, well kept and 
In prime condition. Ladles can buy 
cigars for their husbands and brothers. 

Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered and get goods that the most fastidious 
Accountant*, 67 King West. M 1332. smoker will apnreclate. For Christmas 

—————— cigars go to A. Clubb * Sons’ only store.
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Utllsds <9 King west, "just east of Bay-street"

For the most artistic Floral Emblems 
and Decorations at lowest prices try 
Simmons,266 Yonge8t.,PKbne M. 3169

Coal.
Tomorrow (Thursday) Is our bargain 

day. Five hundred tons of best furnace 
coal, egg size, will be placed on sale at 
$6 per ton. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Company- Limited, head office Queen 
and Spadlna-avenue.

utldtmg.
1ST

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.; $1.50 and $2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone In all 
rooms.
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The velvet Wink of All Reason
able People I 1 .■ "

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING fi, propE.htib* Yon sa lb.
—-------------- —---------------------- -—-ft I

Brooke * Jarvis’ llrt.
& JAKVI8 2.", TOBÔnToH 
downstair». Telephone Mam -jp

j
KOOKB

street,N NEWSHA —MARLBORO AVENUE m 
Brick front, tt rbom*. newly

rMGBargains 

in Smoking 

Jackets

Wti
? i — w<1MY DEAR ALDERMAN ” IN APRIL 

BUT THINGS ARE DIFFERENT NOW
-LOGAN AVE.. CEME! 

block*. gnu, hot air,$2100AS rooms, conveniences.
- —OTTAWA AVE.. BRICK I 

-front, 8 room», gas, hot 4
1

$2100 imair, Jjtoue foumlatlou. •V
Aitchiaon, not only to myself, but to 
others.

.‘■2. Because of his excellent recoi l 
for promptness, discipline, itoaV cour
age and good work during life II year» 
he has been a member Of the depart-;
m*3.t Because he le att expert electrician 
and the only one in the department 

“I intend to call upon you to supple
ment these reasons With others, and 
write this hastily that you .«tor know 
that my son Is In the r tinning. If you 
can see your way clear to hive Archie 
a lift I Shall always consider it a great 
personal favor.’*

May Spilt Party.
It was not until after the two alder

men decided not to give Archie a W 
and .objected to the Industrial com.ulu. 
tee arrangement that the Vial: Of The: 
Spectator’*' wrath was poured Upon 
them. ’V 1 ,4

Good Conservatives resent The Spec
tator’s statement that Aid. Stewart 
would disgrace the mayor’gchalr. Thfy 
point out that he is a successful and; 
honorable bualiifeàs roan, that .he is a 
heavy taxpayer, ' does not dodge ma 
taxes and does not have a judgment 
sothe years old standing. against him 
for money <bat he owes the city. An
other kick the Conservatives have 
against The Spectator's rule or rtlin 
attitude Is thaï it may have the' effect 
of splitting up the party by driving Aid. 
Stewart to onnese Wavof Blggar,, 

Stflke Ended, ’
The strike at Burrow, Stewart and 

Milne's foundry was settled this nftei- 
r.oon. The firm refused; to discharge a 
main till this afternoon, when they 
forced to release hlm jto.have trouble.

John Bailey, thè aged tean who not 
married a, couple of We^g ago, and 
shot himself Friday, died tills after
noon. The bullet e=pUt- andjpgrt at the 
lead ..was embedded In htg brain aod 
could not hS' removeffev • ,M'-‘

This evening the U.R. EOyaBat* t 
members of the Wentworth Historical 
Society protested agelnst the proposal 
to -raise tl»e hulks of the two^Brltish 
gunboats, from the bed of *** ?*tof”** 
River, near Chatham, and passed reso
lutions asking the Dominion 'govern
ment to allow the hulks to rentals, ns 
if raised H mtght cause Arouble be
tween nations now friendly- »

Herbert J. Rose, son of Wv t>E 
Rcte, pastor bf Centenary Church, has 
won the Ireland end Craven scholar
ships at Oxford. ”

The Torc-ito Dally 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; daily. 25c a 
month; Sunday. Be per copy. Hamil- 

offlee. Royal Hotel Building. Phene 
MBs ' ; ’ • ' ‘ ‘ -

David Haruttf Cigars; 2 for 15c. or 4 
for 25c to-day at iBllx Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store. • ’ ™

-GEBRARD ST., EAST, 
brick front. 7 rooms. gae, 9 

open plumbing, eouvenleuvce._______ ' - I

1$2100A Letter Which May Clear Up 
Any Doubt e* le Heaabns for 
the Spectator*» Behhvter.

The Whi sky 
Popularized By Quality»

fosmaH

€tt
«

gnQAA —NORTH LISGAR, BRICK «agi 
front. 8 rooms, newly *9 l 

orated, stone foundation.
■

I 1Hamilton, Dec. l».-<Spechrt.)-^he 
Spectator to-day prints another bitter 
attack on Aid. Stewart and McLeod 
It seeks to show that Its auArVel wlth 
these men Is not personal, but a great 
majority of the Conservative party are 
satisfied with the course of there two 
aldermen, and satisfied that they are 
being attacked because they refused 
to boost the editor’s son over m ffad* 
of bts seniors into the chlefslMJj of the 
fire department, add because they re
fused to allow A civic
r.asl^r* nÆt,sMcI™U™:

$*d an approprlati6»>.0f. 2600 to defray 
the expenses of " fenterttintog and in-

.-mKTsïriïs.Æ-of the members of the.comtaltiee was 
the man erntfl^yed • by the CSimract 
Power CO., in which William ^Southern, 
proprietor of The Spectator, la hep-vlly 
Interested, to sell powaf .'to the, new 
industries. This arrangement wa» 
knocked out, and tho both aldermen 
declared that they had no objection to 
the Cataract power man, or any know
ledge that he got any of the 2600, they 
were never forgiven by Mr. Soutpam ■ 
Spectator fqr their part in upsetting the
8<ThelSpectator seeks to show that UH 
quarrel started last year over the 
mayoralty, but the facts are all against 
It The bouquets quoted in yesterday 
morning’s World were all thrown at 
the two aldermen after anf little feel- 

have been over the

_______ _ ■'

8 ..... ns, hot <
■Sr
$2300 brick fr
Air, open plumbing, gas.

—BLEECKKIt ST..80LH» 1
brick. 8 rooms, roneretY -j

We are clearing the 
balance of our $6.00 
to $8.50 Smoking 
Jackets at

Cl
HELP wanted. $2300Jf1- «S,, ' ' r

AMISEMENTS. cCANb Wfflfc si ~a
«K.’ÏÏÏii.'” <ST“!—tS

now telegraph liook glves_ fall 
particulars. A postal, giving yo-r . 
and address brings It. Write toAjy B.

Principal Dominion School of 
and Railroading, 0 Adelaide

cellar.

PRINCESS I 
MACLYN 
ARBUCKLE

- Md the Otigtoal.Haw YeA Co- in George Ade »

aonnn —tiverton av.. brick
front. 8 rooms, gas. open 

phi tailing, colonial verandah.
five to 
four ta « 
Illustrated

m Aberdeen Chambers
__________________
—GLADSTONE aV„ SOL- 

Id brick. 8 -rooms. : ga«, | 
electric light, verandah.

>A3 VICTORIA STREET (swthreit cernef 
1 Adelaide end Vkierle Street*.) $2700 GRW. Somers. 

■Telegraphy 
■ East. Toronto.$3.08 each Industrial com- »wcotnn —WRIGHT AVE.. SOLID

brick, 8 room», gas. hot jj 
llr, conrenlences. Hthe county chmrwjh

NEXT WEEK I

ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ad. Apply Circulation Department, 

World, 83 Yonge-street.M-
Sises 86 to 44. At a 

Hockc; 
tog sc 

Jan.
* Co.:
* Co.; 
iLumbe 
Grocer 
Broker 
iKckadt 
iLumbe
* Co.

-ayl-e-J- The —GORE VALE AVE.. SOL. 
Id brick. 8 rooms, gas,$2900«MF «• «opeq plumbing, hot. sir.AKTitbdi for saw.Some beauties 

among them.

M
$2900 BrickS1froiit0 8 rooms! ope* !|

pluntlrtng, verandah. ________ __________f *
*a»oo
hot hlr, open plumbing. ......... 1

-BLOOR KT. WEST 80L 
Id hrlek. 8 rooms, elec tric 

laundry tubs.______ . W
—BRfiOKLYN AV.. SOU» 1 

8 rooms, open

TBS HITSRWATIOMAL STAR CBCOND-HAND bictclbs, »*' JV 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. -U1 24* e"trELEANOR ROBSON

MERELY MARY ANN
E.:|EHiEc-n-LE

-7 and 9 a.m.
uW

COME ON IN ,$3000zxNE VETERAN'S 8CRIP.UNL0CATBD. 
(J price, fifty dollars. Box 52, World,
V AW BOOKS—LIST SENT'. SOLICl- 

tor. Box »a, World.

«da Gilight, hot air.
«Lieblar* Co-, Managers.

3 Metal» to ItafdA 6 Monthtio New Yerk
row Act Corned, by ISRAEL ZANGWI^.'

SAT’DY
-------r—r—.

$3000
plumbing, hot air.9*9"

icy 7“ »
brick, Cer/ebB 

tiers; :
ÿxe»OAK HALL io/vvi-**»® 8T WE8T1;V $30(X ) Solid brick. 9 rooms, lot

air, open plumbing, up-to-date.______ i,,^
near A 
Grocer 
ardt & 
Lumbe 
Grocer 

All i 
first-mi

UOTBLB.
HAUL. .

*99"

K>?7“

REGULAR
MATINEEXMASCLOTHIERS

IIS KIN6-3TREET CAST

Bight Opp- tbs " OMrnee,"
J. DOOMS»», Manager.

PRESTONTE OTEL DEL MONTE,Xx U Springs. Ont., undo,- new manage- 
jment; renovated throughout; mincrM bsths

i^ï, raroof EUlounri.
I$3*500 ^,ri,AkN(8BrooA^: „.T

venteuees.GR AND mm 12 *7Ing there may 
mayoralty was caused.

A Personal Favor.
gest proof that cordial ra
ted between The Spectator

and 1 —GEORGE ST., SOI 
brick, 0 rooms, hotn RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN. 120 

Lz East Adelazde; $1 up. Church cars.

V AKEVIBW HOTEL — WINCHESTER
ife; ^.si^rl?ra^«ume,LT^on
iprietor. ' .. . , ■

$3300liAT.TOiDAŸAÎ S TmicasThe stron 
lotions exls 
and the aldermen until the aldermen 
dared to do things in opposition to The 
Spectator and William Southam’s In* 
terest, and that the quarrel M on pure
ly personal grounds. Is furnished by the 
following letter sent by the editor of 
The Spectator to the two aldermen o* 
April 11, last, in which they are ad
dressed by the editor as, “My, Dear 
Alderman": , ,* ^ , ■

“I take the liberty to ask your at
tention to the claim of my son Archie 
to be appointed chief of the flee de
partment, vice the late Mr. Altchlson, 
and venture to ask your vote and influ- 
eitce ren his behalf for the following

10-30-30-30
IVIXT AFTXRHOON

10-13-20-23

The

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

gaa. was d

5 i®n iaA —BATHURST ST., HOI 
S,"> -4-1 H 1 brick. 8 room*, hot 
gas and electric light, eolonlel verai " 
open plumbing.

toVlMAW 
eo* ha

Jan.
Lstest Scenic Hit 

in Melodrama
Jan.
Jan.H'T'-H'o" 1 -*LIGHTHOUSE 

BY THE SEA
T ENNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGB-STREBT. 
I i Tongs-atreet eara. Bate, gl.B*. SOLHD. NOBLt’8 LORE FIGHT Î S&.—DELAWARE AV.. 

bl brick. 8 rooms, gn* nad 
electric light, open plumbing.
83500hXMAS WEEK:

Prlmrs*e Mlsitreli oaD4LlU72'^,.i,i5.,Sia;RXmis Week Je» Welch 
la’ THB PEDDLBRi”V

l I ■ ....
IeuwtwI 1

—YORKVILLE AV.. SOL 
Id brick, 8 root#», hot a‘r, ;G11ME The$3500Entrance P

1 ' : i

Chalc* location, haadeom* euite ef eBcee u abovet 
second floor, froatiag on Victoria Street, over 1,503 
square feet, more space if dtsired, suitable for 

f! large corporétion. , epleàdld vault,
* C&fG electric light, el.vetor, ceretlklng; will lease for

hockey 
for tie: 
Barrie.open plumbing.and Sunday

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO. *
M... Week-RMILLY ARD WOpq»,.

'.CS HBBBOUBNE HOUSE - UP-TO-D ATH 
O service. Dollar up. Pnrtlemcnt and 

'.Beit Lins csra. J. A, Devaney.___________
' 7t IB80N HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
It Gcorge-etreets: accommodation strict
ly flret-cla»». Rates $1.60 and $200 a day. 

'Special weekly

>
$3500-KK8 rü!mi. 

open plumbing. . •
aGHnn —MONTROSE <6 3 fit M > id lir.’ck. 0 
plumbing, all ronventeuce*. ________ ,
«O Kfiri —beaTbiÛe st'. sonn
S*,->•»» ft 1 brick. 8 room*, g»». elec
tric light, hot air. open plumbing.______ -, ' S

«
In Spite of Objection of Parks Com

mittee Chairman the Deal 
Goes Thru.

U as n
have tAVE.;.' SOL 

rooms, op n
wrton

“L Because he Is the best fireman In 
the department, as baa been stated 
hundreds, of times by the late Mr.

lavatory. rates.

iLwraaas
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
>n suite. Rates $2 and *2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

term from January 1st, 1906.
:. BidM179 Yonge Streetutterly useless statute in a ease like 

this. It Is most undesirable that a, lim
ited and Inferior court should wind, up 
the company. It has no proper ma
chinery, and no officers of experience 
to do «?. Besides, they have no time. 
How, for Instance, could the judge of 
the county court act as referee? He 
has too much to do."

This morning President Phillips will 
appear for examination under path, be
fore Official Referee Nell McLean, wçyi 
an examination for. discovery.

R. A. Armstrong and Frank Pougbes 
for the National Trust Company Start
ed yesterday to make a valuation of 
the real, estate of the defunct eom-
P^nTere is a rumor to the ef-

ere.*
tlon with another company.

mm of york m mThere was some vigorous objection 
taken by Aid. Noble at yesterday’s spe
cial meeting of the city council to the 
project to expend $78,000 for the pur
chase of park land west ofDoeeritt- 
streetV and south‘of the Drand Ï 
tracks, the controllers haying decided 
the matter without consulting the parks 
committee, of which he ^“chairman.
He protested against the board» vot
ing the money away In Its dying

"There Is no lakeside pai* except a 
little strip at the,exhibition, said AW,
Jones advocating the scheme.

Controller Spence said That the taty

tltol^^^Sheppart Æ- 

"Why was It brought up to this sneak 
fashiont" demanded Aid. Noble, who, 
wanted to Atnow why the matter tad 
gone to the assessment commissioner 
alone, and not to the park commission
er. Every bit of park land purchased
1snt^t^ncluVtogr«^'efor°Gl^5oe; For the purpose
commons, and *65.000 for Gxowskl park, books from the shareholders the U3«o- 
Whtle *15,000 or *20,000 was going to be, datori have reopened the York Lfton 
spent on the Bloor-street sand pits,and hgad offlcee Mr. white of "the Na

tional Trust says he will not be in 
a position to estimate the present lia
bilities until a careful comparison bus 
been made between thrrrecords in Jbe 
company’s office anjt the receipts v hlcb 
are to the bands of the. shareholdera.

The most Interesting,.,feature In the 
York Loan situation yeetejday was at 
Osgoode Hall. Chief Justice Meredith 
decided that the objection to the wind
ing up under the Dominion apt could 
be taken to the court of appeal. The 
matter came up In chambèrs und the 
chief Justice declared that he himself 
could not overrate the decision of an
other Judge, but he could grant leave 
to appeal to the court of appeal and 
the appeal is limited to the point as 
to whether the York Loan comes under 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Wind- 
ing-up Act. the objection having bepen 
raised that It bad no borrowing powers.

Chief Justice Meredith refused to al
low the further objection that the com- 
?any was not insolvent, holding That 
:he assignment and the large number 
of shareholders who , Were Practically 
creditor» In,a decM«d that point. ,

In the opinion of the chief juetlc# the 
Wlndlng-up Act ot ,h* Vrnvim-e or On
tario is much inferior to that of the 
Dominion. James Blcknell. K. C. ap
peared for the shareholders, who had' 
asked for a winding up. order In the 
county court. Mayor Blggar of Ham
ilton supported the petition represent
ing the shareholders ifi the Ambitious 
Citv. E. Thompson represented >he 
petitioners, who had been granted 
the winding up order by Judge Teetxel 
last Saturday. William Douglas, K. 
C.- was there for the York Loan and 
Walter Cassela. K. C„ floe the Nation-* 
al Trust

The petition was opposed by Messrs. 
Douglas, Thompson and Casaels.

During the argument Chief Justice 
Meredith said; “The Ontario act Is an

STINSON & H9LLWEY, *«600 S3 Carle 
—The 
Lanark

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
livery Evening 0 to 6 and IQ to 13,_

Smith, proprietor.

light, open plnmlilng.
BEAL ESTATE .AGENTS-
41 Victoria 9t-F186011 S5'oo-1?srrj:.:!

pluniMng, colonial vcr.-i mirth,

GRACE
brick. 8 rootay. gna 

electric light, Gurney benter. ;
i ..... .................. .......... ..............
VQQ/in -BEATRICE tor., SOLID 
«’ejr'l t brick, 8 room*, hot nlr, 
gn* a nil electric light, oik finish. ,

*38G0 -SMWWaÀ
and electric light, vhraint«ii.iirta ImVnny.

O »> ( W W 1 -DOVER!GVRT ROAD - 
JpOfT" " t Solid brick, 9 room*, gee 
and electric light; hot water heating.

5*7 follewl 
at the 

Jan. 
Jan.

I Jan. 
!■ Jsn.

Jan.
. Jan.
; Jan. 

Jan.

, iZ:
' J**-

aEDUCATIONAL.
Tk OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET I } Fast Toronto; mt*s. one ddltr 

nroprleter. m$3750 CT,.81 CHUS. M. HENOERSON â CO. W. J. Davidson.
But liquidation Procéettings Will Go 

on in the Meantimo—Getting 
Statement of Assets Ready.

|3y ' MONEY TO ^AN. ,

" » DVANCK8 ON liOUSEftOLO'goods" 
A pianos, organa, horses and wagon*

a wextimm a» BESdSHlSSS

87-90 KING STREET EAST. tin
■

, âà
1 TO-MORROW, AT M O’CtOCK,

Great Art Sale
« Jen.f-We hope to make i very informal 

rlport as to the asset* In a day or 
jo," said R. Home 8mltb, to The World
latet night.

tt was after 1» o’clock and Mr. 
Smith and his staff from ««©•"National 
Trust Company, the liquidators were 
busy at the York County Loan officeg.

of receiving pa*8-

Jan.feet
rwupm

i
: Feb. 

I ‘ Feb.
-, Feb.

imS:
The 

the. cn 
t'aluwi 
Almon 
Smith' 
A. Be 
surer,

the

g» ONEY -LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IVY. pi# retail merchants, teamsters. 

U„nrdli4-hoa*é», rtc., without security: 
S|»y payment*. Offices In 59 principe, 
ritle*. Tolmon, 30fl Manning Chambers 
72 West Qneea-sttset,
a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FT'RNL J\_ ture. piano*, warebonee receipts, or 

«alary. Evans, Room 210, Mnnulng Cham
ber*.______________ , ______
err e r\t Vi —? per cent —city.
Ju | Of* ft yt } farm, building loan*; 
old mortgages P*1d off; no fees. Agent* 
wanted. Reynold*. 77 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

DOVERCGUItr ROAI) - 
Solid brick. 0 room*. *a* 

and electylq light, hot water heating.
$.39.50"r

C.P.H IRRIGATION WORK.
Oil w I -MACPHERSON AVE. - 
isHr" ft ft * Solid brick, 8 room*, elate
roof, open plumbing, hardwood flnfeb a :j
e. d —MARK-HAM XT.. HO* ID
dh**.* ft ft r brick. 8 room*, Ha* and 
electric light, open plumbing, verandah.

»4< »00 -MXrrÆ" e«
llgbf. nickel pltmihlng, nil conveniences.

I® 4 AAA —BATHURST 8T„ SOLID 
ifttitlft ft t brick. 8 roomr. gn* and 
elertrie light, op#'ii plumbing.

d? A — BATHFKHT 8T.. 80t
<1/1/ brick. 8 rooms, gas# 01 

plumbing, laundry tubs.

AHighly Attractive, 
Unreserved

«
Will Make t'OC.OOO Acre* ot Wed- 

era Lend Fertile

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special,)—J. Den
nis, assistant to the second vloe-presV 
dent of the Canadian Pacific, and su
perintendent of the company's irriga
tion enterprise east of Calgary, Is here 
conferring with Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy.

The company selected an area em
bracing 3,000,000 acres. 1.600,000 of which 
can be Irrigated and, at 86 ahres to 
d farm, can support 20,000 additional 
families to the Northwest. . The main 
canal now completed extends twenty 
miles east of Calgary, and three second
ary canals of 160 miles, and distribut
ing ditches 772 miles, compose the ca
nalization,snd will irrigate 300,000 acres. 
Some 117 miles have been, completed, 
and 119,000 acres being drained will 
be put on thé market. During the 
son 1500 men, 450 teams, four steam 
shovels and six trains have beep em
ployed. The total area will be, when 
completed, 60 per cent, more extensive 
than the next largest on the continent, 
which Is in Arizona.

It Is estimated that the full com
pletion of the western section will have 
taken three years, and that five more 
Will be necessary to finish the other two

r.'l

ENGLISHMEN ARE ANGRY,

Write Letters Objecting to Séoteti 
lu New Cabin»t.

London; Campbell-Bannerman's new 
ministry Is characterized even by such 
Unionist papers as The Dally Tele
graph as a good cabinet, but it has 
created a tremtndous uproar for all 
that- The papers are printing corres- 
I ondence from Englishmen angry that 
Bannerman should have given so 
many cabinet appointments to Scotch
men- Here is a cample of the ire which 
the premier has excite# from an Even
ing, News reader;

"As an Englishman I raise my voice 
In protest against the extraordinary 
preponderance of the alien element in 
the Campbell-Bannerman cabinet. Scot
land, which bases her claim to distinc
tion primarily upon the vaporings of a 
lewd poet, is so appallingly apparent 
in the government m this country that 
I for one stand aghast at Campbell- 
Bannerman's- effrontery Ih foisting 
upon the long-suffering people of this 
country an army of hungry Scotch
men?"

Then "One Who Wnowa" writes that 
the "all Scots ministry" is easily ex
plained.

"Scotsmen when they troop over the 
border Into England ialways hind 
themselves by a solemn vow to prefer 
a brother Scot whenever chance of 
fers," he says. 7|Sb Scotchman will 
reveal this to an>Ehgllshman, but V 
knew It Is true."

The Herald’s xoMety Correspondent 
writes: “With one or two exceptions 
the cabinet appointments have been re
ceived with stolid indifference, but T 
find the people as a rule are extremely 
Indignant that "John Burns—another 
Scot, by the way—was Included. That 
a man who could not speak badly 
enough of the army and who belittled' 
it to every way should be in such « I 
position as that In which he now is i* 
causing considerable indignation. The 
pecple are wondering how he will re- 
corcllé hi» words 'that no man Is 
worth more than *2600 a year’ with the 
fact that he now is receiving a govern
ment allowance of $10,000."

Auction SaleSCHOOL— 
lady typist

~WT LNNEDY SHORTHAND 
XY. The world's champion 
learned typewriting from our textbook and 
under our typewriting principal's personal 
direction. 9 East Adelalde-street.

I, —OF—
BecreFINE ART PIECES

Srcm 
▼ersltd 
con Hi dfj 
his po 
the del 
the tlJ 
duties

WANTED--------

A TEACHER OF FRENCH
builders and contractors.In Real Italian Marble, consist

ing of Modern and Classical Sub
jects, Heads. Busts, Pedestals snd Fine 
French Bronzes. Statuary. Bronze Electric

R * contracting for carre ntre/taLer^roril 
and general jobbing- Pbon» North 904.

STORAGE.

TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and zlngle furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lee ter Storage and Cartage, 
889 Spadlna-svenoe.

■>—MACPHERSON AVE. -• 
Solid brick. 9 rooms. ga« 

plumbing, vertu-
$4900FOR THE and electric light, openFixtures, Electric Lamp, French Chinn 

Cabinets, Grandfather's Clocks, French
dah.Provincial Model School Dr.—PARLIAMENT 8T 

Id brick, ope” plumbEf,*3750Mafhle Clocks, English Chine Clocks,- mak
ing in all a very large and valuable collec
tion of Art- Goode.

to wit

he will 
lotie 11 
■asluni 
will or 
decide* 
up the 
rveomn 
with v 

Dnrli 
baa w< 
oua fa 
his re, 
alb »t 
W 11 
of 191)3 
«lgg«-J 
ties o( 
wss ml 

The 
not a 
who vj

sTORONTO.
Duties to commence after the (Christmas 
Vocation. Two hours per week. Salary 
1300 pet annum.

Applications with testimonials to be 
made to the Minister of Education, 
Toronto.

concrete cellar.sea- K OAA -iI>OVERCOURT ROAD - 
©;)>)( ft f Sollil brick, 9 rooms, **s 
and electric light, hot water he ting, co
lonial verandah.

SOL-

To-Morrow
Morning

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

• LEGAL CARDS.

$5000"PABLIAMBNT ST., 
id brick, 10 room», hot 

air beating, open plumbing, colonial 
dah. 1 •

RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER, 
r solWtor, notary pnbflc. 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loin at 4)4 per cent. ed
T AMES BAIRD". BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, tic..,9 Qnebee 
Bank Chamber». King-street East, cornel 
Ta^onto-street, ^Toronto. Money to lo$n.

~i L
—YORKVTLLE AV.. KOI, 

bl brick. IX room*. 4 b|f 
window*, open plumldng. Gurney torn see. 
three mantel*, ga* grate In library. -, '‘ifM
C*£3KS\S\ —CHARLES ST., SOLID 

M " brick. 8 rooms, hot êtfn 
open plumbing, verandah. 1

.$5,500sections. DRY «LEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

» At No*. 87-89 King-street East, under 
Instructions from MESSRS. AMBROSE 
KENT & SOSfS (owing to tasking extensive 
alterations to their premises).

No art lover should fall to attend.
The sole will be held at 87-99 King-street 

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO..

Tel. 2358.

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lcn- 
Phone Male 5362. 84 Victoria-street,

L
BOX. 
Toronto.Fine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
wllLcall for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from,» 
distance.

«3iO Sxf'Vh —IXT. GEORGE ST.. KOI, 
•^ev»J" ft f 1,1 brick, atone verandah,
ID room*, tile bathroom hot water beating, 
laundry tub*, lot 23 x 203 feet.

—WELLESLEY STREET - 
Brick front. 8 room*, hot 

nlr heating, go*, very ea«y terms ’ 1

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.East.

c MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
H Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, P»w
MrïfswniK
Johnston. _____________________________

Auctioneers
(Cam

Land 
; «ponde l ZcalanJ 

might 
ei.cour, 
neks d 
made 1 
year* 1 
taking

C.A.KISKSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
108 King-it. Wert, Toronto. HTO RENT.dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
BOURF-9 to «.

LOST.
-

—WELLESLEY KT.. BULK 
front, 8 room* all convenience». 

Immediate possession. Brooke ft Ja 
25 Toronto-strect. Telophone Mali,

$23y OST—ON SUNDAY/ GENTLEMAN’S 
I 1 gold watch, black and gold guard, on 

Czor-atreet or neighborhood. Reward, 9 
Bed ford-road.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.

MANDFACTUREIP^AGHiNTSi

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

itnueJ^OTS—WALL PAPERS ThePROPERTIES FOR SALE. À' night
wick.—MARSHALL 8T„ LOT 110 FT# 

x 126 feet.B
more money In expropriating land on 
Barton-avenue.

Aid. Noble found no support, and the 
*78,000 was voted.

A Joint report will be had from Mr. 
Rust and Mr. Forman upon the plan 
to extend Jamee-street thru to Rich- 
mond-street, as a local Improvement,

It being made clear that Waecana- 
avenue would 'be 
River-street, thereby doing away 
the abjection that a "blind alley" would 
be created, it was decided to allow the 
move.

Bylaws setting aside 
bounded by Queen. Carlton, Mutual and 
Sherbourne-itreeta, and another bound
ed by Yonge, Sberbourne, Carlton and 
Bloor-etreels, aa residential districts, 
were not considered definite enough.

$12(16 A B-rk/h —FACTORY PROPERTY 
tPtxO'ft " for sale, 27 x 91, on Ade- 
talde-street coat, opposite Old Court House; 
very ecntnil location. H. Noller, 71 Ade
laide East,

tho

Q —WAVERLEY ROAD, LOT 47 
510 feet x 115 feet.

______________ _ !
WALLACE AVE., LOT 50 X 1™ 
feet. _ i

X «

1 Newest designs in English and- Foreign Lines.
, ELLIOTT A 80*, LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kin* Si. W*»L TORONTO

- aga.nsl
BroclrU
Elliott
FjetchJ
Sayre
WcUs

Tota

$14"BISIXESS CHANCES. PATENT FOR SALE.
CAYDBN-BT., -LOT 19 
feet.$33 -fTi HE ADVERTISER DESIRES TO 

I form a real estate partnership; will
ing to undertake outside or office worg; 
none but prlnetpala dealt with. Addreaa 
Box 14, World office.

np HE AMERICAN PATENT OF AN 
JL automatic «moke consumer that bur is 

the gages In bituminous coel and prevents 
the smoke nulenûce. Apply to J. T. Elli^, 
No. 76% Adelflldc-stréët East. Toronto. I

extended thru to 
vith

—CHARLES ST.. LOT

HOVE HOUSES ARE MOSTLY NK-W 
and can lie bought on easy paymen ^

TNÔR FURTHER PARTICCIAItS CA^i 
r snd see or telephone Bre"1!* * ret 

rl*. 25 Toronto-street. downataire.
Main 6197.

&,$65 feet.346 L» .. 
Dtssi ti 
blaectt

Total

ad
Blank
Nlbloci
Argui-

Tota

MINCE PIES Athe district TEACHERS WANTED.
Voice of the Rhinoceros.MADE WITH

■IF ANTBL'i—TEACHER FOR S.S. NO. 
W 17. West York, near Toronto; sec

ond class professional required: «tart new 
state salary- A G. Gouldlug, Secre-

C. B. Sch.Illn^ in the IVorVI., .v'ork.
In the couree of a year 1 saw more than 

600 rhinoceroses mhI the tracks of thou
sands. The sight of these gigantic beast* 
standing In the moonshine on the snow- 
white steppes 1* still vivid In my memory. 
I have never encountered more than four 
at one time, th» I have seen aa many as 
eight together.

appearance when lu a sitting pos
ture 1* very like the stump of n tree. While 
resting the rhinoceros often resign* him
self to his feathered friends, who alight 
upon hi* body apd serve the double pur
pose of freeing bis skin from parasites and 
rivinc warning of danger. It la a case of 
partnership between an animal with a keen 
tense of smell and birds with keen eyes.

The horns ot the African rhinoceros 
sometimes attain a length of nearly five" 
feet, and when he lifts np his voice the 
whole world, seems to tremble. The sound 
Is so tremendous that the effect Is startling 
In the extreme, •

Ruth yen’s 
Mincemeat y«er; 

taiy, Downmlcw.
■ ART TAILORING.RAREST GEMS. Tickles the palate of the most exacting 

Mhde of tthe finest materials 
properly combined by experienced 

cooks and confectioners. Made In Canada. 
The beat clubs use It.

Far sole et ell Grocers.

. LOST. .
A T ACLEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE'
M Street. Toronto; «"d 2$.er of men's clothes of the blghrot e* $ 
lcnce; mall orders a

VETERINARY.

epicures, 
and — OUT—ON SUNDAY, GENTLEMAN'S 

Li gold watch, black and gold guard, on 
Cxar-atreet or neighborhood. Reward,: 
Bedford-road.

Diamonds Set With Fearls In Half- 
Hoop Rings.

The bait-hoop of gems Is undoubted
ly one ot the most beautiful of Ing 
settings. Perhaps no combination of 
stones to this style of ring Is so charm- 
,ng in effect as that of three diamonds 
with two pearls. At Diamond Hall 
these are shown, exquleltely finished, 
st es low a price aa *25. Around *159 
the offerings are unusually attractive 
in price value.

A distinctly unique ring Is one of. 
English carved design at *376. The three 
diamonds and two pearls are of gener
ous size and most carefully graduated. 
Between these five principal gems are 
let e number of smaller diamonds, com
pleting en exceedingly brilliant effect.

Their Doran

S
Power

Total
House was so notified and he agreed 
to prevent the performance. A com
mittee of Irish-Americans. also noti
fied Mayor McGinnis that there would 
be violence at the opera house If the 
burlesque» attempted to give a per
formance.

At the maaa meeting there were 
threats of burning the 
necessary to prevent th

IRISH STOPPED THE SHOW. Th H. -T. 6. STEWART. VETERINARY 
1) Surgeon, epeclsllst on surgery d 
eases of the horse and <log skilfully trari 
ed; 12* Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Besri'US 
282 North Llsgar, Phone Parh 1829.

Poster of Burlesque Attraction Was 
Considered Insulting.

Butte, Mont., De& 19.—The Butte 
Irish are wildly Indignant on account 
ot a burlesque show poster representing 

■otter Tltun Marrying Money. a Èahono. on 'riehmr.n'i face and
Front The Philadelphia Record. led with a chain by a negro. À maw

"Oh. mammal" excldee* the little girl. meat|fcg ofl. th"6 Irien was held "and It 
TV wae decided that the company advert'

knST wh.T I WMt ro be tlaed as 'Dreamland Burlesquers ' c-ould 
whw I ^renp’ tVBj,V warn to ba tt# not show in Butte, 
wife of Senta vlattal" ' ' " Manager - Sutton of- the Grand Opera

STB]'Ü

Veri 
will 8, 
added 
Plant 

_ Bay. 
* . St 

i nave
near

opera house it 
e show. slonOs Railway Rates.

Washington, Dec. 19.—Senator Deli
ver Introduced a bill to-day. designed to 
simplify the railroad rate regulating 
measure proposed by the Inter-state 
commerce commission.

< 1 ART.Colds C ause Sore Throat
Lrxallve Hrumo Quinine, the world-wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cans». 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of E. W, Grove. 25c.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT tl „ Painting. Rooms, 24 West K*B* 
street, Toronto;3

1

May we Give 
One Warning Î
Hit is about the en

graving of initials, 
monograms, iflicrip- 
tions, etc., on purchases- 
for Christmas. Jtjist a, 
word to prevent disap
pointment to you.

117/1 the ease of ar
ticles requiring to be 
engraved, do not de
lay purchase for a, 
single hour longer 
than is absolutely 
necessary-

1l Upon your own prompt
ness must depend largely 
the assurance of Diamond 
Hall meeting your wishes 
fully.
Note in other columns ef paper the ré

ferences to Diamonds. Stick Pins 
and Brooches.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-*38 Yonge St.

J
5"-

l

\

*
i

or

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephone
NJ755

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

A school devoted exclusively 
to a higher stenographic educa
tion:

A school for better class taireita
dents.

A school with an atmosphere 
of refinement.

A school worthy of your con
fidence.

Send for the new school pros
pectus, 9 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto.

Stick Pins in 
Particular.

UThere is but one 
possibility of difficulty 
in buying a Stick Pin 
at Diamond Hall—the 
difficulty «o f choosing 
one from among hun
dreds, all of striking 
beauty.

If Prices there are to 
suit every purse. A 
dainty 14k gold Fleur- 
de-Lis with whole pearl 
sells for only $1.50— 
and #150 buys an Em
erald and Diamond 
Cluster fit for any 
Prince of the realm.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.
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You’ll Have i 
to Hurry 1

MIKE DULY’S SALVAGE 1118 
HEAVY GOING AT CITY PARK

MMW fl FETTLEINo Shock in 
Gook’s Turkish Baths

■

i In Cook's New Turkish Baths the 
bather -Is exposed to no shock what
ever. He regulates the temperature ot 
the vapor room to his own taste or ne
cessity. He may take the shower at 
ally temperature he desires and it's un
der hie control at all times. He may have 
eâch Stage of the bath at any degree 
of heat or cold desired. No other bath 
in America Individualises its facilities 
to the desire of the bather as thorough
ly as Cookf.

It Is built and designed with that ob- 
and it. accomplishes It.

" A dainty bill of fare served at all 
hours in the Turkish lounge-roms.

Special $5 and $6-.m
;wly

Tinker, 9 to 1, Beat Out Bellestrome 
in the Handicap for 

All Ages.

O’Brien Says He Will finish the 
Fight by Knocking Out the 

—. - Cornishman. --
Worth frein $7.50 to $10. Æ it you want ■ to have that ■- 

f “Maeey’’ sectional bookcase j 
J delivered before Xmas. Our * 
% heavy business has made big , 
5 inroads in our stock, but we B 
% can still deliver the goods in 
t any finish or else with plain, | 
'9 etched or leaded glass Our 1 
f special offer of one ssctien, I 
% with top and base, at $6.60, 1 
f holds good for the balance of , 
w. this week, but don't delay ç 
W too long. Remember that f 
C the “Maeey’’ door is the only f 
\ one'that CBItnot iClck—if X 
f you’ve ever owned a seetienal W 
l bookcase, you’ll appreciate C 
jk the comfort of this feature. 1 
% See them to-day at %

en® I
lr. 8 I

Large choice—ne1 
gjgne and colors—»U sines 
-elegant ae Xmae gifts. 
Ladles are cordially Invit
ed to inspect these and 
other useful giveablee, 
such as Neckwear. Gloves. 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

it de-
ICK :

: San Francisco. Dec. is.—When a 
well-known horseman heard that Boo 
Fitseimmona was using a new brand or 
pickle to harden hla hands, he re
marked: "Then O Brien had better
pickle his solar plexus-"

If the turfite had seen O’Brien as 
the writer saw him this morning, «? 
Would have thought that O'Bri-ii was 
heeding the advice- Jack, who l*ad 
divested himself of the- heavy -lolhlng 
worn daring a couple -of hours road 
work, was in the hands of his trainers. 
He stood in the middle of’the lloor 
While Willie Fitzgerald soused him lib
erally with alcohol, apd witch hazel. 
O'Brien held himself' rigidly ‘ and the 
muscles over the stomach stood forth 

v„._ like the ridges of a washbogrd, And 
veteran occupied the same place Inst }<ar, R ran' truly be said that 111tzg--raid 
and. Indeed, he eeems to have acquired ma(je a n01ae nke a washboard as be 
the habit of leading the sulky generals. rubbed the hardening mixture "ti the 

silent man from Tennessee" won- sinewy ripples of O'Brien’s midsection. 
Id races th'e year, was second In IT. third According to some old trainers a 
In nine fourth In 14, and hack of the washboard front Is a delusion and a
money 15 times. This gave him a total of snare, inasmuch as when a lighter 1»
SWt’.tiUl. Last year he won *47,«0. assailed In that particular region lie

I.on McDonald, who was saventh in 1004. relaxed from exertion until his tiesh 
Is second th'e year with a total of t-7,160. ;g ae as dough
I„dMA?bT'lJmM* wM%\Vl48~I* toS’ ,B“t aside from all question, as to 
Stinson* De Hvd^r DIrklriwn Aimes Oer: the efficacy of a washboard "tummy 
ritv Andrews ' -McCarthy and Snow, all of as a protection from pickled fists, it 
whom won over *10,000 'follow In the order must be said that O’Brien has ell the 
named. earmarks of a sujerbly trained atiie--

The ten leaders last year and the amounts me. He is muscle all over and eveiy- 
won were : (Jeers. *47,600; *“2 thing about him. from his square,jaw
Tth Andrews, Z20.7M; 8peiw,*23,9^; Bno!» and durable looking neck to bis spate 
*Ï4’40S; Al. Thomas. 1-on -'J'5; " : tho serviceable appearing shanks, t-e-
Ïm' mjw' it w«i token Icarefui. cc-nsclenttous prepara-

“gÏÏS ttotV". ronsld' ; Won. There I. not an atom ot supor- 

erable of a shake-up lu thé leaders this fiuous weight on his frame of limb*, 
year. In 1901 n drivers passed the *10.0)0, O'Brien IS a very serious lffign just 
mark while this year 12 drivers won *10,- - at present. He Is alive 4» what v.c- 

I«T ooo or better. , , tory or deifeat, means, and he is. t-ot
■We year -1- drivers took part in Grand i08ing sight of'anything that is likely 

ntfpUj races, against 255 In WO».— Thi to contribute to his chances of success, 
year IK drivers won money while-» He hasn't said much as to thi plan of 

A** 4V fotCtoa to? Jvra tb? drt". battle he has outlined for Wednesday 
«â"leSehTwon ZlSEo <fr over in 1005 : night, but the degree of footwork and

î)*^r T ” 3 4 Out. Won. | fast boxing he has indulged hi tell
Geers .................. IB IT 8 14 15 *32.004 Own story. He Isn't going to make a
Lon McDonald. 12 7 3 1 4 27 MO, barroom fight of his championship
T- Murphy .... 7 4 3 .. fl 16.920, tuaseL with the man of freckles.
A1 Thomss ....18 6 7 « 20 10.144; A remark O’Brien made to-day fur-
Btihhhti ...............6 .. .- - t . nished additional proof that Jack wants
De Jyde;- ...........  ® 6 t 1M10 all the sea room the law allows when
Dickerson ......... 7 10 2 .. he stands before the Cornlsbman. It
Gerrltr ..... . . 2 4 13 8 12.335 was when some one Questioned him as
Andmrt ...... 3 4 5 1 8 lOJKO to the size of the ring for the forth-
MeCarthy.............  4 3 8 8 13 10.708 coming contest.
Snow ........... 7 10 5 H 15 lO.-K-J

Œnt. I 1 iff «.gj

“ferioniid. * « * 1 “
isemlye ....... 5 1

New Orleans, Dee. to.-The rain’, which 
stsrted last night, kept up all day. and the 
track was a sea of mud. The feature at 
Llty Park to-day appeared to be the ban-' 
dieap for alt ages, at 0 furlongs.

-ST.

4 I
a western filly, turned up as the winner, 
before Hayman's Belle Stream, 
man

: 12-204 KING STREET WEST1

™Gj:S
(/.... The «ay-:

filly led for the first part, bat stopped 
badly near the end, and Tinker 
about her business. The summary :

Mrat race, furlongs—Tom Crtbb. 108

iftsürv1**,*- TO y.nl^K„™y
» V t

Illi* m’uC' -'"I- oia luder .“““2
rare- fl furlongs—Tinker 89 ninr 

3U' to V* o' V,Bel,e 8trome, 102 (Wlshard) 
i\ ^'mo:, w,rIltnb'..n‘i <M»rrison). 25 to
.and T<S”an w)so rem ROlCr' CUfton Fur*« 

vrJ1 ?ur^b raee, 7 furlong»—Sal va are 1ft) 
'D?yi- to 1. 1: Freebooter, 105* (Nlcob.

(® >>• 2; Happy Jack 100 (Morrison), 40 
t* (;..**. Time 1.15. inquiry, Monacodor, 
St. Keaolutc and Big Bow also ran.

Fifth race, 3% furlongs—Mint Boy. K® 
(Plerret). 11 to 10, 1; Gaoae. 107 (WtShard). 
50 to 1, 2: Adesso. 105 (Koerner). It to 1, 
.3. Time 1.13. Poetry, Rain Devils. Draco, 
Malleable, Miss Point, Welsh, Telepathy, 
Favorlta, - Sweet Flavin also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles—Ivanhoe, 95 
((Plerret), even, 1; ■ Thistle Do. Ill (Mc
Intyre). 10 to 1, 2; Curate, 107 (Romanelll), 
1 lto 1, 8. Time 2.18. Doeskin. Goldaga, 
Safety Light and Ben Fonse also ran.

EET.
JGRAND CIRCUIT DRIVERS.came on

CRAWFORD BROS., im*

6er. Yenee and Shuler Sis. W; ■Ofi,
icreto (icere Leeds With Stinson,

Jnmes and McEnan Well^l’ii.
M

Ed. F. Geers heads the list of winning 
drivers on the Grand Ctronlt this year. The

HIV! ;
open

» Ax jsov
gas. GROCERS’ LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

"Tlu*

fladfflt i
CiTY HALL SOU . f

Hvt Teams From Wholesale Houses 
Will Play This Season.

'OLID 
s. hot )

At a meeting of the Wholesale Grocers' 
Hockey League, held Dec. 18, the follow
ing schedule waeadopted :

Jsn. Ï, Canada Grocers v. H. P. Eokardt 
A Co-; 3, dWcery Brokers v. T. Kinnear
* Co.; 5, H. P. Ectardt & Co. v. James 
Lumbers; 10, Grocery Brokers v. Canada 
Grocers: 12, James Lumbers v. Grocery 
Brokers: 12, T. Kinnear & Com v. «. P. 
Bckadt & Co.; 16, Canada Grocers v. James 
Lombers; 18 Canada Grocers v. T. Kinnear
* to.; 18, H. P. Eckardt & Co. v. Gro- 
£«, Brokers; 22, James Lumbers v T

Hr.P. Eckardt <. CaD: 
•da Grooer>. M, T. Kinnear & Co. v. Gro- 
WT Brokers; 29 Jamea Lumt>ers v. H. P. 
Bckadt & Co.; JO, Canada Grocers v. Gro 

Brokers.
2, Grocery Brokers v. James Lum 

hers; 2, H. P. Eckardt & Co. v. T. Kin- 
* Co.; 6, T. Kinnear & Co. v. Canada 

v. H. P. BcU- 
& Co. v. James 

James Lumbers v. Canada

All games to be played on the ice of the 
Irst-mentlened team.

:»
■SOI,

SSv.i u o ?
.......  Man^pSiy

Christmas Specials ; 
for Ci^ar Smbkers

m iIE — 
. open { T

=St
:nue,

g*«.
Time 1.04 4-5. Sonnet, George A. Knight 
and Maggie Powers also ran.

Fifth race. 514 furlongs—Marvel P„ 103 
(Cherry), 8 to 5, l*Bluc Pirate. 102 (Free- 
n-on)‘, 8 to L 2; Proteus. 100 (McCabe), 30 
to 1, a Time 1.11. Pretty Mollle, Holland 
II.. Golden Glow. Dr. Heard, Biller Lend, 
Attraction, Plnstlcker 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles— RainlandS 
(C. BeU), 4 to 1, 1; fvady Ellison, 90 If 
i™”)- J t« 5. 2; j. P. Mayberry. 102 ( 
Oce), 23, to 5, 3.

. SOI, 
-lectrlc

and Martin Neall Christmas each year is knowü to thousands of 
customers as the one lime when we offer special 
Cut-Rate Prices on our special lines of Choice 

Havana Cigars.
Remember, this week only you can buy

Voie» CI4.J», saocrtor Bo* ot 28.
Josse Villa (Superiores size). $2.23 Box of 25

Other time, the price I. S3.35.
Perla Espanola (Esquisitos size). $1.73 Box of 23

Other times the price is H75.
Sirena (Perfectos size). $1.30 Box of 23.

\ Other tima the prfceUSS.50.
These cigars are the very beat type of Clear Havana Cigare—the 
leaf used for both filler and w rapper is the best that can be procur
ed in Havana—well made by Cuban workmen. You will find them 
perfectly ripe, mellow and mild, but fragrant. We will shin' at once 
to any address in Canada a box of any ofy the above brands, deliv
er, nrenald on receipt of the prices stated. Provided the' order i* 
not mailed later than Christmas eve. Money refunded if cigars are 
not' as represented. State color (light, medium or dark) when or-
Saïtebie Xmas GUta for Smokers are here la great variety.

UNITED CIGAR STORES

SOUW our
open

. Teh1
ree-

P. Mayl>erry, 102 (Me-Chestnut at 10O to 1.
8*11 Franelaeo Dec. 10.—First race- 

chestnut, 108 (Smith). 100 to 1. 1; Jerry 
Uluut. 101 (Radtke). 20 to 1. 2; May Hollf-
day 100 (Greenfield). 15 to 1. 3. Time, _______
Time 1.17. ^“iomnn.1'1^»0' I^rt.'^Gcromre 30^0“ ”C^rt?ul* “to^l V 'W’T'’™''

ssaywA0—' -* -- ■«-
ItoMoh lSod Kinlr P?t fLii08?hOmJ 5 14£*- 1-"<"ke‘(- Requiter also rin. 
er ateo ran P ’ UmlS Schumach' Third race-Fulletta. 3 to 1. 1; Search

Third rare—Bnrhnnsn 11s , Me, 15 to 1. 2; Secret even. 3. Time 1.14*4.
to », 1: Bird of Passage. 100 (Wats'.]).' 00 chsncéîlOT'Wtiworth ^eHolr^a^Colulew' 
to 1, 2; Briers, MO (Readel. 13 to 5, 3. Time ■ 1 Fth’ B 1 d ol Je
1.58H. Lone Wolf, Fastcso. Carlojly also ‘ e“ ren' 
ran.

RST —’
u». hot Giocera: Grocery Brokers

•nit & Co.; ». T. Kinnear i
Lumbers; £XOLID 

ill i-on-

ft
SOLIL), 
iot air.
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The High School Schedule.
The High School Hockey League schedule 

up at a meeting- on Monday- 
evening, as follows :

Jan. 6—Jarvis-street 
jan. 10—Technical at Jarvis.
Jsn. 17—Ilsrbord at Technical.
Jsn. 24—Hsrbord st Jarvis.
Jan. 81—Jarvis at Technical. 
g*b 6—Technical at Harbord.

e-
ass drawn

SOLID 
not ,iir, 
kniidsh.

at Harbord. t

_, "It will be the full 24 feet called lor 
6 834 ky the Queens berry'rules or there will 
flleir, be no contest," said Jack. “I guess 

that has been, attended to. tho. The 
6 320 matter was talked over and the promo- 
5.9.55, vers know that the conditions are to be 

5 2 2 4.951,1 the same as in all world's champion»
1 u «Hip contests."
, , « O'Brien says it Is not because he hag
5 2 4!r«o fitly particular fear of Fitzsimmons

4 '3,800 that he wants the ring the right size,
of

.. SOI- 
ans adtl Fourth race. 1 mile—Eugenia Burch, 9 

Fourth race—Yo San. 119 (Adams). 18 to ^ HinmeWî 4014 ® Jake laadera^nod

BkSS&xtir “’w rr-As tsrassrbs «
Fifth race—Mandator. 95 (Radtke). 25 to 

1. 1: Nigrette, 97 (Romnsonl.t 20 to 12;
Tocolow. 118 (Graham). 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.15. Delagoa and Salable also ran.

â'ÎTÆrffl'AVS
also ran.

saVanity's Trip Next Week.
The management of the^Vareity senior 

hockey team is arranging a northern trip 
for next week. In which, games with the 
Btrrie. Midland and Berlin teams will he 
ptived. As the Varsity men have not i-een 
able to have a workout the com positron of 
the team has not yet been considered. If 
the weather continues mild the tour will 
hive to be cancelled.

» .. ■ 4
;. 1 «

.. sol-
liot a*r.

■■■2 . ;
'2. 20*^............. ..tel..::::

I ox ..................
Grabb ............
J. Howell •• 
('handler 
McMahon ... 
Rutherford . 
L. Murphy .. 
Allen .......
Demurest ...
Holman .........
Bowerman .
Dodge- ......
MoCargo ....

................

1 1 . . 4.MU01
1 ..12 4.83:11

47
[soLin' 
hot air,

k. KOL- 
lis. op n

2 2

Û
markth15*toT,M2^lidUiborough.012 to t j 
Tlnif»’ 1111-5. Montre*on. Hllona. Goldf-n 
Biwkk Prince Pblnir, Beautiful And Bwt. 
Mcrr/ Sport, Tattenbam And Vindlcata ako
ran._____________ ___

Î.M ■
- 2- ... 2 e
2 1114
1 2 41 4
2 14 2 3
O 3 3 1 12
2 3 2 0 4
2 1 V 1
3 2 (2 2

LIMITEp2
i 3.585 but because he wants to make use 

3.515 the cleverness, and nimble ness thnt.na- 
?■'!?! ture and years of ring work have en- 

do wed him with. Pugilism, he says, Is 
S'vjy known as the art of self-defence, and 
2513 not self-sacrifice.
2,300 "I found out in my last affair with’ 
2.325 Fltz that there is a good deal cf exng- 
2,200 geratibn about the weight of his blows." 
2.1.50, said jack. "He daims to have knock- 
j-lfc; ed me out of the ring, but nothing of 
"058 (he k,nd happened. He didn't 
-9B5 knock me down. I fell twice thru slip- 

plug on-.wet spots in the corner that .1 
2/125 fought from.
2.009 "I am glad to hear that Fitz is In 

good.shape." continued O'Brien. "I see 
where some of the smart sporting men 
of the east have selected him to win. 

19 10 3 1.5.71 but past history’of this kind of a thing
"I" j ; 0 n o i.5nrt Shows that forecasts are more often
inid 0 3 1 1 4 1.405 wrong than right. So far as Fits Is don-

t o o t.FJJJ éerned. he has «rned the reputation
9 1 -5 l.Jwrof a knock-but. and ft stays With him.
1 \ 1 J'.„ I 'em going to■ show him that he isn't

only bubble on the beer when It 
comes■ to a question ot hard hitting. I 
profited more than the average person 
would suspect by my former bout with 
Fits. I had little or no confidence when 

8 1.4»j I faced him then, whereas I have every5 HE confidence In the world now. I feel that 
« i'oee Wednesday night's battle will t:mil- 

’ nate with a knock-out. and- the face on 
the floor will not be Jack O’Brien's 
either.”

It is beginning to appear that the 
grand fettle shown by "Old Man" Fitz
simmons during his concluding indoor 
work on Sanday le about to revolution
ize the betting. Prior to Sunday too 
poolroom men reported that O'Brien 
was the favorite of a 10 to 7 market. 
To-day, men like Adolph Spreckels and 
Colonel Fulton Berry were trying to lo
cate O’Brien money and failed. It is 
now believed that Fltz will be a strong 
first choice before Wednesday night.

. 4 Kind Street Best. 169 Yonje Street.
3 7 Kind Street West. 792 Y onde Street.

Block, Toronto. Phone Orders M. 5037

2$

LANARK COUNTY CURLING. : Mall Order Deportment, Janes
CANADAIFIRST.SOMD

tSchedule Drawn nt Cnrleton 
Pince Yeeterdny.

Crescent City Resnlle.

im ((Timmins), 50 to L 3. •
Thfink Heaven, Led a Belle. Hea naven«ÏÏ3; Free Knight. Mera Prtm. Henry O
Bmlng .Glees. »*<*%
Acre Safeguard and Rblnlng Leaves aiso

flSS.'STK
iÉffSjMîsriw**

Win. J W. O'Neill and Ben Ix;nr also ran 
Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Excitement, 110 

(Sewell). 2 to 1. 1; Del more. 112 (Dickson), 
4 to 6r42i-Townee. 107 (O Nell). « to 1, 8-

- T. 3 2.(8 2 4
0 5 3 2 12

O 0 0-1
1 0 0 0 2
2 2 0 0 3
0 0 2 3 2
1 0 0 0 3
2 0 1 2 8
0 2 0 1 0

..0 2 11 4

mV'ïEili 441.'-ii
Flack ........... 2 1 0 2 0 1,7

jBX'.
il^of Mrtbona id Ô 3

Wlckereham ....0 0 1
idaett ". .5........."2 -1 0

0 '•|i« ■
0 2 6 4 0
O 1 .
12 1

•: 2 0

Liberal Free Trade Candidate He
ines Oar Attltnde.SOL'D

electric 1Varleton Place. Ont, Dec. 19—(Special.) 
—The annual meeting here to-night of the 
Lanark County Curling League adopted the 
following schedule of games to be played 
at the last-named place :

Jan. 5—Carleton Place v. Lanark.
Jan. 6—Perth v. Smith's Kang.

; Jan. 10—Smith s Falls v. Lanark.
Jan. 12—Lanark t. Perth.
Jan. 12—Almonte v. Caneton Place.
Jan. 16—Smith's Falls v. Almonte. .
Jan. ID—Smith's Falls v. Perth.
Jan. 29—Almonte v. Lanark.
Jan. 20-Perth v. Varleton Place*. .

I Jan. 23--Varleton Plaa^v. SmTth'S Pill»,
• Jan. 23—Perth v. Isjnstk-

___ 28—1'erth v. Almonte.
jsn. 28—Lanark y> Varletoo Place, 
jan 30—Varleton Place y. Perth.
Fed. 3— Lanark v. Almonte.
Feb. 15—Almonte v. Smith a Falla.
Fel>. 1*—Almonte V. Perth 
Feb. 17—Lanark r. Smiths Falls.
Feb 19—Smith's Falls v. Carleton Place.

sr-wFSTMs, v..." 43

Ï 'tongs varleton Place: secretary-trea- 
•orer, W. ' Robertson, Lanark.

By Appointment To
(Caaatdlaa Aeeoelated Press Cable.) 

London. Dec. «.-Addressing a corn- 
meeting. A. W. MVne. Ltbernl

T.. SOL- 
ne, o|»en

even
fl-tlk ....... e
rtÿ -a.......paign ■■ , _ .UPPPPM.

free trade candidate for Paddington in 
London, said he had traveled from 
Montreal and Toronto to V*couver 
and Victoria, and he had never met a 

‘Canadian who was prepared, as a busi
ness matter, to put the empire in, front 
of the Domhiten. hor one who was pre- ^.red iHtoultÆ the rose, thistle and 
shamrock rather than for the maple 
lee/. As a matter of fact, Canadians 
did not tfsk us to sacrifice ourselves in 
order to benefit themselves.________ _____

c«
child» ... 
Kennrv . 
Xuckols

SOLID 
gns a n't

H.M.THE xSOLID 
lint air.

• •
.0 4 0 0 2 1,

/,
arks BD..

Htdgett".. V 
D. Thomas 
Laird .....
foote .........
Jolly ......... ..
Hoa ard ........ 0 2
W. iH. McDonald 1 0
Fleming ........ 0 0
Sira"."*..'T 2 «.

Freeman .................1 1 1
Silencer ................. ,2 o 0

NOT NECESSARYJ*n.
H.R.H. THE PftlNCt OF WALES(S

'7 Î.ÎS

l 1:075

DAB -
ms. gas 1 1 o to pay a high price lot a dnpertor 

hand-finished guaranteed pipe.
sold et modest

T»ns.
0WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES DEC. 20

KOAD - 
>ome. Rafl 1 pipes are

_ prices. They have the lat

est improvements. Mouth-pieces 

are of the finest grade amber, 

howls of specially selected briar. 

rflRSv pipes are put up in finest 
«SemeT grade bucks!»» cases 

with buckskin linings, giving 

them wearing qualities not ob

tained in most lines. Ask your 

deafer to ÿhow them

HEYES BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors for Canada 

Toronto, Canada .

ng.

AVB.. — 
mi*, slate üir -•b. New Orleans Seleetlonfla

(City l<ark.)
FIRST RAVE—Steve Lane, Honeywell, 

Mr. IVadlelgb.
SECOND HAVE—Mod red. Jock Ratlin, 

Precious Stone.
* -nillRD RACE—Hàwthorne,
Griffin entry. _ , „ .

FOURTH RACE—Lord Radnor.
AF*FTTtnR AVB—Klein wood, 'izimpadrome,

^sîxTH KaL'E—Azcllno, Royal Legend,

"'seventh" RAVE—Ivanhoe. Juba.Daublc.

"WHEN- IN DOUBT, WORK.'»New Orleene Selections.
(Vreeceat City.)

FIRST HAIT—Hollowma». D. W. Flynn,
ri8Bt'ONDieKACE—Collector Jessup. Mal

et er. Vancreatle. vl_„hTHIRD RACE!—Pasadena. Phil Finch,
11 FOUKTH CRACE—James Reddick, Lleber. 

1 " fifth'RACE-Col. White. Bourke Coch- 

Angeleno, Wedge-

.. so» in
»a* and 

‘raudah.
It’fl the Motto of Xew President of 

the Met uni Life.
V

DR. WOOD MAY RESIGN.(. SOLID 
clcctrle

Girard.

New
Stepping from the obscurity of hi» 

modestly furnished law office. Charles 
Augustus Peabody will on Jan. 1 enter 
upon his duties as président of the Mu
tual Life Insurance- Company, says The 
New York Herald. When he takes hie 
place in the sumptuously appointed of
fice*; .recently vacated- by Richard A. 
McCurdy, there is little doubt that most

Secretary of Varsity Athletic Body 
May Unit Position.

r„ SOLID 
gns and

r°sî XTHtlï°Âc E—I-o» 

wood. Sincerity Belle.
Secretary Dr. W. G. Wood of the Uni 

▼erslty of Toronto Athletic Association is 
«MisidCTrlug the advisability of resigning 
kls position on account of the fact that 
the demands of his practice encroach upon 
the time needed for the discharge of the 
duties connected with the office.

SOLID 
gas, open

Cr,,CDec. to*—Fjrat race, 6 fur: City Park Program,
New Orlntne, Dé.-. IV.-nrei

'ki** rPaar:. ..113 Steve Lane ....112 0f the .entployes' of the company will
HU! I.amie .. - .1— Itoiirywcn- .. - ‘.tf, be surprised by his personality and his
Anna McLawine ii- Alias Nicbol» • business methods.

ss’isr-iâJEto'"" «Sr-fS^stesusariSï-TtSÎ ’la? ^ Precious Stone .112 characterizes most insurance men wno 
#' V.'| rl ' "p,7 legation .. ....112 have reached high office. They will see
Mettle It" "".HOT Julia M ................ 112 a man of quiet manner cf speech and
Martha V. .... 107 Jack Ratlin .. .H5 decidedly methodical processes of arrlv- 
Maj. Carpenter 107 M(Hired...................115 ing at conclusions.
Falkland .. . .112 Mr. Peabody's. reserve is so marked
Third race. 5 furlongs, pnrsc : ' that it has long been the subject of re-

Mrngaret Anglin 11'- ”,ltwo?d ' • ; • • mark by his friends who meet him in 
îKîîr^rs îë Ly Way 1 to the several clubs of which he Is a mem-

m.rd . .il2 Mescal .f:.: ::«2 ber. It is not to be unfierstood that 
Toots .. ....113 IMilque. ....112 he to taciturn or dlfflcutt to approach. 

Mescal and Pulque coupled Griffin entry; He Js?& good listener and Is ever ,ready 
K. Amsterdam .140 answer questions. Hfis replies', h&w-

_______  Charawlnd .. . .140 ey£rr are terse and to the point.
Ohio King .. ..125 Oliver Mac .. • -140 His. extreme modesty when It comes
II. M. P. x.> • -1^7 Lord Radnor ..a4*J to about himself made it par-

"t'i'in miles, selling- Ocularly difficult to obtain Iron him
ijf, d.hr ’ 1 104 toRcy e' .. ..106 material sufficient for a pen picture-
EHcvtlc " "."lo» Ben liey'wood ..100 All that Mr. Peabody himself would 
Little Giant ...106 Klclnwood .. ..112 say was:
1-ampndrome .. 100 "I am a lawyer and have practised in

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: tn(s city for about thirty years. There 
Royal Legend. .08 Tele Nolr .. .. 90 jy nothing very exciting about my pro-
Azellna .. .... «j Bhicher^................104 fesslona| career. The only break In it
Mlss '\a“nle L'. "u. ,,!5e7nUrnrdL" " Jn *E a short period during which I served 
l„afcV3-vMr™lds and*' upward.° ' d in the state legislature. The story of
Fallen'Leaf .. .07 Ferryman .. ...105 my life Is just like that of A boodred
Padre .. .. 97 Josette..................105 other lawyers who work all the time at
Evasklll.....................07 Double .................. 106 their profession and take an occasion-
I>-anhoc................. 102 Flaueur................. 108 al day off in which to play."
Algonquin .. ...105 Conondrum .. ..110 Mr Peabody is about ftlty-six years 
Knowledge .. .. 10.} Reveille .. ....113 old and looks forty-five. He was born
J Weather raining, track sloppy. APrr‘1 botîy ' a” watch word is:: “When

in doubt, work." Few men have great
er capacity for work than he. He ar
rives at his office bv 9 o'clock In the 
morning and seldom leaves it. except f)r 
a short period for luncheon, until after 
5. Iiwhls home, at No. 13 Park-avenue, 
he has another workshop. He calls It 
iris “efflee." altho the members of his 
family prefer to- call it t 
There he has at his oomme 
olete law library.

Mr- Peabody Is reputed to 
thy man. As president of the Mutual 
Life he will receive s salary of *50,000 

. , u n a year, which, by the way. is *100,000
Ingleelde Entries. ,ess than the amount received annually

First race, « '...............m by Richard A. McCurdy.
". *"l03 Hnbnrhin Queen.103 It is known that Mr. Peabody con-

Hinconax............ 103 Haven Run ....108 aiders this to be ample recompense for
Ladv Bimbo .... t<>< Duelist ........... ,.103 any services which he may be called
Major Tenny ..103 Tom Hawk ............103 UIKm to render. The technical side cf
Waterspout .. . .103 Lady Atheling.. 98 the business Is a sealed book to him.

Second race. F-'.»rlty coarse, selling : but on the day of his notification that
' ' Î.Î Vrir* FUtt,r ” ÎÎS Rusticate.....................oi he had been chosen to head the- Mutual
" B7 Lral Fom.........i” pentagon ,"{oi Lite he said he intended to devote all

Bust Bee .. . X ! 103 Tom Rob-rta . .'.101 his time until Jan. 1 to studying up the
James n, M. ...» ' Prof. Slab ........... 98 subject. He declares he will have net

. 92 Ij»dy King .........103 interests beside those of the Mutual
Third race. 0 n mgs : Life and that he is absolutely lnde-

" 2, Æ1-, I;I1",,UI!' --HS- Î2SÎL.............. "TOI pendent of any influence which might
" '" lo^roh”de^on :.w ë beneflt of

Fourth race handicap, X mile : Other financial Institutions.
Rightful ................t»3 Neva Lee ..
Graalallo.................Ill Tenordale .
Gregor K.................. 103 San Primo ..
Uihln ... .......... 105

Fifth race, 8 furlongs, selling :
Lurene ................... 100 Crlfll .. ..................... 104
Ktliel Abbott ...108 Turn o* Shenter.mn

H*t Albemarle............103
Cousin Carrie ... 08

ChURGH UNION CONFERENCE.race, 5 fur-Ncw Orleans, 
longs, purse:

Hollowmas .... .112 Menokln .. 
Trigg Morse . 108 1 attoi.vllle 
Daniel U .. .'.116 Lhauncey

AVB. — 
hoonis. ga* 
ntr. veran-

Wizard King ...112 
....117 

.. ..106 
Olcott 108

..118 ■Committee. Now In Session In Me
tropolitan Church.

Only one bone . ».f contention was 
struck in the meetings of the different 
committees of the Çhqrch Union Con
ference now In session in the Metropoli
tan Church. It was iri regard t > tne 
length of term to be allowed minis'll, rs 
in charge. The ministry sub-commit
tee lett it over until a later meeting. 
There seemed to be a. general desire to 
meet the wishes of the others as mucli 
as possible.

The executive committee of the con
ference met last night. Rev. Dr. Pat
rick, Presbyterian; Dr. Carman, Metho
dist. and Rev. Hugh Pedley, Congre
gational, Montreal, were present. Dr. 
Patrick of Winnipeg was appointed 
chairman cf the executive, and Rev. 
Alex Sutherland, secretary.

It was decided the first half hour of 
to-day's meeting will be devotional. The 
first item of business will be the pass
ing of a memorial of Dr. Warden, to 
be drawn up by Dr.Carman, Rev.Hugh 
Pedley and Rev. E. J). McLaren. The 
sub-committees on «progress, doctrine, 
ministry, polity, administration and 
law will be asked for brief interim re
ports pending more complete state
ments to be given at a future meeting. 
The rest of the day will be taken up 
with the meetings of the sub-commit
tees.

Dr. Wood has not yet definitely decide J 
to withdraw from the secretaryship, but 
the matter has reached such a stage that 
he will brtag it before the University Ath
letic Board, which will meet in the gyni- 

Tbe board

ST.. SOL- 
plnmblng, D W. Flynn . .110 

Hk’OikItscc, 5% furlongs, soiling. 
Moderator .. ..165 Altbert. ..
Av,-hlooïdhâm'::1m £*'VbST1. ..KM

Dap0pk‘riPG0id '::lo7 King Cole .. --1J»

Whorler............... 103 Panereatts ..
Vlperine .. - 99 Collector Jessup j1-

1 TMrd race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse:
Phil Finch............110
Little Seout ----- 107

X
Imperial »

.108 k:
108

ROAD - 
■nom*. gfl* 
‘atlng. <•<>-

II103 REAL SCOTCH"iflrtum at .5 o'clock to-day. 
will connldor the mat tor, and If Dr. Wov.d 
decide » iv withdraw the lward will take 
up the matter of a gticee*»or and make * 
recommendation to the Unlverolty Council, 
with whom the appointment lies.

During hi» tenure of office Dr. Wood 
has won the entire confidence of the varl- 
mil faculties and the student body, and 
hi. resignation will 1>e regretted by them 
ah. «He first took up the po*t of 
tary tn lftrj, and continued for a 
of when he was succeeded by 1 crcy
KleffK ’ in 1904 Dr Wood resumed the du- tol*of the^'poslt!oii. and the appointment

Ml0wi.b the office 1. 
«at a l!rz" yonc and it Is uncertain as to 
Wh6 wl“ be Dr. Ivor's successor.

FOOTBALL O-UBRl #

(Canadian A-ociat^d ^rea. CaWexi

3a£5jsS’made in Canada x-siuec A. ^-.?; ’̂a of
years ago, first entertained the Idea or 
taking à team across.

Buchanan
BLEND

HT-, HOL- 
x>m§. 
ilal veron-

l>"t

Katie Powers . .104 
King Ellsworth 108 
Pasadena .. .. 108 

Fourth rncéiv.6% furlongs, handicap: 
Hallowmas .... 94 Flavin* v ..
.las. Reddick ..114 Exclt^.ent . 
Reldmore . ...106 Lleber
Deux Temps ....101 Bitter 

Fifth rare. 1 mile, selling:
Pr. Snlm Halm. 100 Burke Cochran 114
Atlas ............... 109 Ch’le Thnmpeou 1»
Midshipman ... 113 Col- White .. ..Ill 
Nutcracker .. . .110 Brilliant ... 
Coneruelo II ....104 Optlooal ..
Dom e Music ..104 Snulsberry .. . .100
Fruit ......................103 Merry Pioneer .114

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Los Angeleqe .111 Mr. -Taek .. . .106
Wedgewood ... 99 Potica.................... 100
Fîdwnrd Hnle .. 104 Dr. Hart .
Merry Acrobat .lftl flashier 
Sincerity Belle. 96 Noro» ..
Lndy Avon .. .10o. Imboden .
T’aul.............................97 Fabonius............ .104
Berry Waddell *100

AV SOL- 
ime. 4 bay 
y furnace,
ary.

.. 99
. .100

............106
Brown .. 90

Fourth race, handi- 
coursez JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. *

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

SOLID 
. hot air.

i

ST.. SOLr 
verandab,

er beating, I>r*. 8oper.108
. .109ENGLISH D.O. Roblin, Toronto Tieats all disease» of men 

and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m-. 3 to 5 and

XMAS CUTLERY
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, »j Toroato 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

»
(trEet— . 
rooms, hot / Sole Canadian Agent.
in. .1004 1102

h107
101

BRK'K
hvenlencea.

Jarvis. 
|aln 6197. e

Tiiüc

:

BEST VALUES 
BEST SELECTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Seta of Scissors 
Sets of Razors 
Seta of Carvers

I.oa Angeles Selections.
(Ascot ParkJ

FIRST RACE—Peggy O'Neil, Rustling 
811k Ladv Klspnr.

SECOND RACE—Brigand. Ethel Scruggs. 
Hachura.

THIRD RACE—Don Domo. Escalante. 
New Mown Hay.

FOURTH RACE—Good Lack. Vino. Mae- 
terson.

PTimii RACE—The Huguenot( Bailey, 
Ethylene. ..... „

SIXTH RACE—Seasick. Kinsman, Tra- 
motor.

Cltr Tenpin Scores.
The City Tenpin xLeague games last 

night resulted in victories f«* the Brume 
Wk. Balke, Collander Company over 
tho Merchant, ami for the Bachelor. 
Ifamst the Shamrocks. Tlie scores :

-B. B. C. Co 
I Brock L ank ..

1 I Elliott .. .„ 
j Fletcher .. .
■ *«yre .. ,I Wells .. .

Total.. .
j Dto site,"j."..'

If....................

Mssette, A.

Totals .. 

yes .. .
_ «dOWB ..
Black .. ..
Bib lock ..
Argue ...

Total» ..

ALEXANDRA SCHOOL QZENED. The only Remedy which 
will permaneetly fner 

Gleet, 
matter

San Francisco Selections.
(Ingleside.)

llKST RACE—Major Tenny, Hipponax, 
Suburban (Jueen. »

SECOND RACE—Grass Cutter,

ThIdK* RACE—Ed. Llllburn. Dod An- 
derson. Angleta.

FOURTH RACE—Grazlnllo. Gregor. K„ 
Rightful.

FIFTH RACE—Mitt Hogan. Crlglt. Al
bemarle.

SIXTH RACE—Warte Nlcht, Laura b . 
M.,^Lucreee.

RICORD’SIT 110 FT-
SPECIFIC
how long standing. Two bottles cure the wdrst 
case. My signature on every botde—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedied

affifisstBsaf*4
RUBBER GOODS EBB BMZ.

it Timely Opportunity for 
Some Electioneering. .

Gave

LOT A7 133. 130 146
. 155 140
. 134 151
. 170 187
. 170 160

Succeed,
148 Most of the members of the school 

board took advantage of the formal 
opening of Queen Alexandra School last 
night as an opportunity to do a little 
electioneering, each extolling the pre
sent board yts a body, and incidentally 
mentioning- that he was a candidate 
for re-election. Mayor Urquhart was 
present and the function was held in 
the first floor corridor, which communi
cates with the kindergarten by large 
folding doors. A temporary platform 
Was erected on the main stadr landing, 
and over 700 people were present. The 
addresses were Interspersed with patri
otic choruses by the pupils. Miss L. 
Cairns being the accompanist Those 
who spoke were. Chairman Brown, 
Mayor Urquhart, Canon FarncOtob.Rev. 
J. McP. Scott, Controller Hubbard. Aid. 
Coatsworth, Aid. Jones. Aid. Chisholm, 
Principal Embree, Inspector Hughes, 
Trustees Shaw, Rawllnaon, Parkinson, 
Davis, Jas Simpson and' Dr. Ogden.

An engrossed resolution re the Ham- 
llton-street school fire waa presented 
to the school by' the board. An eques
trian statue of Queen Victoria was 
presented by M. Rawlinson, and a col
lection of birds by John Maughan, jr.

Hockey Gosaip.
The Bararco.' hockey tram' of the Toron

to Hockey League would like to arrange 
games with any xchnrch or manufacturer»' 
bagne teams. Address E. Pierce, 7 Wal- 
ton-strcct.

174.iT 50 X 17S
150 ORONT O

.1145*
library, 
a c om-

1-7
Se^A of'Sllver Spoons____________________

Sets of Knlvca and Forks CLIMAX TREATMENT
19 X 83

763 " 790 741
—Merchants—

. 148
a, weal-Lo* Angeles Entries.

T.o» Augeios. Doc. 19. -First race. 6 fur- 
kmg* :
Vlona

■

TI.V NEW 
: payment»-.

A ns CAIA> 
eke & Jsj- 
taira. Tel-

121
130 138123

cmea QONOBBHOBA la me day. Ne one 
too obstinate. PraveaU .triotura.

PRICE Cl A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.f

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or call* Opta day and night.

144144144

M
1 millt .....................110 Parvo ee.ee

Susto Christian..110 Wee Lass .
Ppdfflln ..... . ,1<>7

KI spar ....102 Valencln
IVggy O’Neil . .110 Rvfltlliyr
Léiocih» ............... 97 T^idy
Lady Travers .. 9-*

Second rare. 1 nrile and 70 
Young Ilyson . .110 
Lanark .................162

ï’àrharà . . . .. .^2 Pyrrho . 77.
102 El Verraco 

Third rare. 11-V< mile :
New Mown Ilay.lfti 
Earalnnte .

0.7,I.»IKS174
19717:;170 107 Sandstorm 95

rr, Phflon..........
Dotterell ..7rj67627«;_’ W silk .. 93 

L#dy Huron .... 95 
Minna Baker ... 05 

arda :

-Bachelor» 
..................... 166* 80’jYongiS!160142

201 2iG121 inn w y t
Mendowh
Ruhlana .........
Et bel Krruggfl

1.-.71491M» /.. 98ern198154 181 98I-anark .. 
Petiijohn INSULT TO THE COLONIES*177 149

822
180

7.',7 858

chest excel-
\Brlcsnd

London, Dec. 19,-Wlnston Churchill, ÇQQ|[ REMEDY C0.| *** 

ing to-night at Deptford, declined to! ERRORS-OF-YOUTH~N e r r o n e D*

rnand as a price of their loyalty cer- a n *• || aa a « A H 
tain paltry preferences on corn, meat JK H Iwl II 4 U R L
and wool which, could only be obtained w "
at the expense of the poorest people. It Does not Interfere with diet or uroal oceu- 
was a slander on their loyalty. If the petion and fully reetoreeloet vigor and In- 
Tory party was returned It would tit ^ffXpuiL Si”pro
with Chamberlain at Its heed, pledged, KhoFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 
to tax avery article of toed but maize: groRE, ELM ST., TORONTO, 
and bacon. 1 ___ » .

—Shamrock.—
Dona ..
fe.-:. ..

; te :: .v.:

1 Total* .. ..

*T®EI. RAILS IN KOOTENAY
U. 8. CAPITALISTS' PLASH

Vetnon. B.C.. Dec. 19.—Next summer 
.!! 8ee *^e manufacture of steel rails 
“ded to the Industries of Kootenay.» A 
Want will be erected nar Crawford

Ft. Louis and Cleveland capitalists 
“*ve purchased extensive iron deposits 
«»r there for *75,000.

New Mown ilay.ioo Don i)omo ..
Egalante............ 108 Belareo ..........

Fourth race. 7 furlongs :
Vino ........................ 113 W. H. Carey..
Good Luck ..........113 Cello ..............
Mart arson ......It® Sarlnada ....

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard. :
I’otrero Grande.11(1 Ethylene ... .,105
Judge Denton ..109 Chickadee............101
Hot ...........................W9 Ebony..................
Tile Borg)an ...toI The Huguenot.. 99
illomeatead .......... 105 Bailey ...

Sixth race. Fut- -Ity course :
Kinsman .............  98 Trnmotor ... ...105
Coeiir.de Lion..103 Seasick ..... ..105 
West Bviokfleld.KH Katie Crew* ...105 
Swedish Lady ..1(5 White Stone ...103 
TTe*ervator ... .1(6 Innpector HalpIn.lOt 
Bologna ...... ..V't Ralbert ...
Enchanter............105 Aid. Bott ..

Weather clear; track fa«t.

128.... 131 108 1er,
184 168 107

170 138.. 145 
.. 138 171 1ffl)

132 143170
TERINART 
uvgrry. dis-

367

. 95
737 783.... 771

• •Î2Ü 
. .182

I
HIGHWAYMEN KILL TWO.

El X«o, Tex., Dec. 19.—Two men 

named Rutherford and Murray, both 
from Philadelphia, were killed last 
night by highwaymen on a ranche at 
Diaz, a small settlement in Chihuahua,' 
Mex.

A man named Finstad of Les Angeles, 
and another known as "Shorty” were 
wounded. The robbers escaped.

9510282>9

98ART CO to
("îîïhtrsaF

Rain Mi- Pot» I.
Matt Hogan ...106 
Bountiful ............ 106

.......... Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yard*, selling :

. .1001 Warte Nlcht ...112 Dixie Ijid 

. .109 Wigwam ...
Laura F. M.

DRUÔ
108

l-ORTBAVr
West King-

. rl(M Eckereall..............108

..10* Lucrèce ... .,..105

i

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS 
CLOTHES CLEANI1N0
Get your sack suit, your over
coat or your dress suit hare 
Monday for cleaning, pressing 
or repairing. The conscious
ness of being well dressed helps 
to make "A Merry Christmas.”

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET"
30 Adelaide W. , M. 3074.
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1
tH Sanguinary Conflicts Between Troops 

and Revolutionaries in Various 
Localities.

HE SELECTION OF A PIANO 
for a Christmas gift is this year 
simplified by the commanding 

position now held by the
T @ IESTAI

1
III<£>

New Scale 
Williams Plano

hffiJDL

kSt. Petersburg. Dec. 1f—Tn "t>R* ot 
the statement that (Vo ar.ny corps 
are being sent to the Baltic Vjuv- 
lnces, It is learned that no auch num
ber of troops Unavailable. The ®°'l‘
ernment ha, sent tX regiment. rem 
St. Petersburg 1$; r#> to the -
tic appeals for reinforcements, 6ut U
is considered too dangerous to de
plete’ tb<.garrison of the capital utiy 
further during the present crisis »nd 
the government can only await the 
arrival of the Cossacks and other 
troops which are being hurrled fdr- 
ward by General Linevltch .rom Man
churia. intheme^ttmether «ov^-

HSrfed-P^
ÆîSifCis

g^7»oca.ail.Uc “o^ni .

tâtais* i >
F

velvers and axei i 
erhnOnt or 'telle 
Council
authorltles.were

/

THE REPOSITORYAny unprejudiced person familiar with 
the piano field will admit that this is the 
One Piano most talked of to-day and 
upon which public interest is focused.

The One Investment that will 
bring more actual pleasure to every 
member of the family than anything 
else you can purchase, and the , 
that the recipient may justly feel proud 
of. If you are thinking of buying a 
Piano just talk with those who have ' 
bought from us, or call and let us explain 
our easy payment plan.

CORNER 
SIMCOE and 

NELSON STS., y 
TORONTO

BURNS AND 
SHEPPARijjg 

PROPRIETORS.

fc-

.
r

f
T1 1

^éÊÊÊÊmmÊirnmm.
ESTABLISHED 1886.

rTone ■.••1
j fl

■ rf3 Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at ii o’clock. Private

dies, Blanket», Bu*», Whips, Horse Boots, etc^
Agents for the celebrated “Gilliam” brand trotting and racing

PCC'alt C WE KEEP EVEBY STABLE REQUISITE.

V3
V3

V3L l
iChristmas Pianos eétabllshed a gov- 

ral counci V T14* 
issued decrees which the 

rfectiy pow'.-rie*» to

J3&
Lrbeoner t^veïTh'o'havneÜ

rorizlngTthe city. When a robber Was
captured he was; placed i»iar hammer wW thifthrea^ that "OuW 
be dropped unie» b® I£ 'JThlB ^Sa 
whereabouts of his bo-°t-fv,whe

V %

to Rent by the day, week, or month, 
at reasonable prices. ee-

THE ANNUAL SPEED SALE7- *1 ’t ?
8TOBB OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK
every night this week

4* *

à ÏU™iWiLLIAMS & SON CO. ", 
LIMITED J

^II OLDEST—LARGEST— STRONGEST JË p 
f43 YOHGE &T. TORONTO.

Trotters, Pacers 
and Roadsters

WILL BB HELD

January 11th, 1006

‘J
■7.

® 11
.‘à ;robbers were 

** Troop, nt a Standstill, ,

n-CD.i.^'d ’ ‘In6 i’r.pamlBUmi-j.Tn'

been forced to abandon the country , 
districts and tojtoncentrato. akJMg* 
Mltau and Ltbau, where they actually i
are standing on the de^slS.e.'uremte i 
to make head against thejnsu g-mta. 
Several detachments have been defeat |

‘-r.OUR STYLE 80-6600 VALUE FOR $400. T
i ItI

o -Thursday,7
1JURY DISAGREES. 7PARADE BEHIND DEAD MAN. (Dale changed owing to Port Perry race, being held January 9th end 10th.)

Entries 1er this Créai Sale will be received up la and including Doc. 30jh

WRITE for OATALOOUE. „ J

1 7First of Chinamen Serîonely A cens- 
ed Presents 'an Alibi. ■Joelrey Telia of Rietomi 

Scenes In Warsaw.
Yankee 1 ri

iWong Len, the first of the five China
men to be tried on the charge of being 
Intimate with young girls, was before. 
Judge Winchester In the sessions. 
Len’s defence was a strong alibi, and, 
altho the girls identified him, the Jury 
disagreed. The court had some trouble 
procuring a competent Interpreter.

Crown Attorney Drayton prosecuted, 
and Haney and Mills Sctêd for the 
prisoner, assisted by Rev. Mr. Brown, 
Chinese missionary.

Th, grand Jury returned, true tills 
against Thomas McConnell, false pre
tences, and George Arksey, attempt to 
do mischief and cause bodily harm. 
This is the you ig farmer who was 
charged at the last sessions with plac
ing a log on the road for the purposes 
of obstructing autos. The last grand 
Jury brought in "no bill." Judge Win
chester ordered that the charge be laid 
again.

rNew York, Dec. 19.—After 17 days of 
the Russian revolution In Warsaw, af
ter seeing hundreds murdered by Cos
sacks, and after having felt two bombs 
explode in the rom under him at 11» 
hotel, the American Jockey, J. C. Mit- 

He arrived 
the steamer Bluchor.

ed. %The garrison at Takum. consisting. 
Of a squadron of white dragoons and 
a company of Infantry, not being ao 
to depart In time, was !
night and lost its ^mander. .LteUt. 
Col. Mueller, and thirty men. rhe-in 
surgents, evading the 
trated the town, and laid wire tanglements in front of th® _2° ÏL£ ! 
which the wearied soldiers were qoar 

Then they set fire to the houses.
rushing out were Shot i 

in the i

" I1 V BUBNS 8 SHEPPABD,
Auctioneers and Proprietor* I

rr
=chell, fled from Russia. |.

GOOD FOR CHRISTMAShefe to-day on 
Mitchell lias been In Russia undêr a 
contract with Baron Stover.

"I have all I want of Russia, he
said to-day. ,__

“The night of Nov. 18 I was Play’"f 
billiards in the Bristol Hotel on the 
second floor. Suddenly there was a fusi- 
lade of shots and a crashing of glass, 
and then cries of anger from men and 

from the cafe be-

tered.
downhfronVthe roofs or^“t uP t d 
narrow streets. The som.ers retreat 
In confusion, leaving their dead. The 
latter were horribly ™u“Iat*d [7 J!. 
Insurgents, who gouged out their eyes 
and cut off their ears and hands. _

The Insurgents, who form great 
bands, have a regular military organ
ization, and are well armed.

neenlnit Bettle.
Walck. Province of Livonia, Dec. 18. 

—Details have been rece.ved here ol 
a regular battle between the mem
bers of a company of dragoons, .«ho' 
were escorting a wagon train '-Obtain
ing thirty German families, and an 
armed band of 4000 Letts near Roe-
mThe Expedition was “SS!
to the southward, b'I‘Th«' ’
of the dragoons, as the retalt of the 
constant sl^mfehes, waa running tow- 
and it waa decided to reach Riga. The 
expedition ran into a Lett camp, which 
was strongly barricaded. 'Ww j£t« 
opened fire, whereupon the iragoons 
charged, but were repulsed.

The Letta then took the offensive, 
pressing on the - retreating- caravan.

George Primrose and his big black- £he ammun|tlon of the dragoons t£- 
face organization of oomedians, mono- a3mln- exhausted, they »urr-«(lered, 
legists, ringevs and dancers, will be the w,|t^ ^beir charges, on the under
attraction at the Grai.d Christmas week, Bt&fiding that they would give up their 
opening with a special holiday inatmee KUII, but would be allowed to retain 
Monday (Xmas Day). The- -opening thel’ revolvers' Another band, how- 
part will have a company of seventy- ever made Its appearance, and In Mat- 
five people, consisting of comedfan*. ed tj,at the capture was effected In n* 
dancers, vocalists and musicians Of re- territory. The members of this band 
cognized ability. The second part will then carried oft the captives to Lon- 
open with scenes from the Sunny South, nawarden Castle, where they held an 
after which there will be Introduced the orgle over their victims, 
old-time clog dancing by a score of streets Strewn With Bodies, 
trained dancers, foilowea by an old- ' Takum. Courland, Russia, Sunday, 
time negro one-act comedy, vherein the Dec_ vla gtettin, Prussia. Dec. if.— 
entire company will take part.. During Especial staff correspondent of The 
this act there wjll be an old-itime Tubal prAtg ^t,0 ntt« just» arrived here, learns 
Cain arid Georgia Quadrille dancing, that mobs of Lithuanians and Ksthon- 
nlso the songs of long ago by a double lane yesterday attacked a hujjdired 
quartet. Cossacks and dragoons, the only mili

tary'-force stationed In Takum. After 
Joe Welch, who will appear at the wild fighting the sqldlers were killed 

Majestic Christmas week, in Hal Reid’s to the last man, their arms and Kg* 
successful comedy drama, "The l’ed-| cut off, and their bodies ripped cFÇn- 
dler.” is fortunate in being surrounded, The streets were strewn with -bodies 
with an exceptionally strong acting and dlsembered parts, "lx hurilrefl 
company. ‘ The Peddler” possesses u troops arrived here to-day with-tjtrse 
atcry of unusual originality" and guns. Shelled the place and charged the 
strength and, a wealth of dramatic In- mobs of peasants, who surrendered or 
"cidents. ’ It tells of a son who re- were dispersed. , ,
nounces father, home and honor to In all three nundred and forty *ol- 
gratlfy his ambition. The scenes carry- dlers and peastnts were killed and 

from the Battery to the Bronx in many wounded, 
the City of New York. Tvrkl.h Subject. Sn«*r.

|| Constantinople. Dec. 19.—The latest 
despatch received from Tifllis. Caucas
ia. to-day says that thte hundred 
houses in thé Mussulman quarter Were

Bronxe Figures and New Designs In 
Newel’s and Portable Stands for Gas 
and Eleotrlo, Art Glass Shades, eto.à

1

if
ghrieks from women 
low.
is‘Flve huftdred ,

cutting down all Inside who did not 
flee. Gradually quiet was restored. T he 

■fotflcial statement issued showed three 
'•’‘.killed, but three cart loads of dead 

bodies were taken away. '
“A few days after this I was in the 

-American bar, which faces on a park 
square, while there was a meeting of 

'workmen. There were fully 5000 crowd
ed In the place, when the Cossacks 
charged and cleared ; the park. The 
Cossacks were fired upon, and several 

‘Were wounded, and this appeared to 
drive them to fury, for they used thelç 
sabres freely. k.v

-Some of the workmen rushed back 
and caught up the body of one of'.hair 
dead comrades and threw it into a 
wheelbarrow with the legs dangling 
over the front. The crowd thep, parad
ed thru the streets, singing revqlution- 

with the dead man wheeled

The Betinett & Wright Co.f limited
Cossacks literally

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS queen AN»*ALHOUSIE STREETS.
==•
K- iC• Mise Eleanor Robson, 

the PMrices&i'Theatre ldr ChrHimas 
week, has Just returned trom a three 
months’ engagement of remarkable suc
cess at thé Duke of York’s Theatre, 
«London. TJie Lpndcm public was lolh 
■to have her return to America when she 
did: and much satisfaction has been ex
pressed in the English press that her 
managers, Llebler & Co., of New York, 
have promised to send her to London 
again in 1906 with a new play.

Jwho comes to ifA beautiful Cake can be lead so readily with

CO WAN’S
Cake Icings

7 m
7

71 f3
r3

V3 r PREPARED READY FOR USE.3
31 CHOCOLATE, PINK, WHITE, ALMOND, ORANGE, 

LEMON AND MAPLE.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto
ary songs. .. 
in the lead.” 5

THREE MEN BLOWN TO BITS.
For sale In Toronto by ttll. MARA i- CO, 70 Yongc-street. Phone Main 

1708 and
FRANK GILES. I’hono North 1605 
GEO.W. COOI.EY.l’hone North 89 
T. II. GEORGE...Phone North J,n0 
T. K. HAKFEY.. .Phone Main ifl)3
ED. FIELD..........Phone North Til

anil all the leading Wine and Spirit Dealers.
Distributors H. R HOWARD A CO., Toronto.

of Dynamite In New 
York City Tunnel.

Explosion
.TAS. 8. GILES ... Phone Main 1326 
WM. J. EQUI.... l’hope Mala 382
W. K. HILL ....... Phone Main 452
T. W. SLATTERY.I’hone Main 2367 
JOHN MATHERS.Photic Main 678

PROTECTION FROM PATENT MEDICINE OVERSTUDY LEADS TO SUICIDE.j
New York, Dec. 19.—Three men were

Good Family, DMLaw Student pf
•pondent. Hangs Himself.British Columbia Government is to 

Inquire Into Remedies,
blown to pieces, seven others were more 
or less seriously hurt, and the Occu- 

of the fashionable hotels and Greenfield,Mass., Dec. 19.—Brza Fisk, 
a graduate of Williams College In ihe 
class of 1904, and a member of a prom
inent family of this city, hanged him
self at his home here to-day.

Fisk was 23 years of age, and tne 
Son of Dr. Chas. L. Fisk.

Overstudy at college and since his 
graduation preparatory to becoming 
a lawyer is said to have resulted to 
à nervous breakdown and despondenoy.

pants
residences In the vicinity of Fifth- 

and Thirty-fourth-street were

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 19.-/(Special.)—In 
corisequence of the disclosures at the 
coroner’s Inquest, showing the Infant 
son of William Duncan to have died 
of opium poisoning as a result of the 
administration of a fractional part of 
the prescribed dose of a colic cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy,the attorney-gen
eral's department, has directed Dr. C. 
J. Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
health board, to Investigate the con
ditions attaching to the sale of all pro
prietary remedlee 'contalnlng poison.

This is with a view to the Introduc
tion, If necessary, of legislation safe
guarding the public In their use of 
medicines in British Columbia.

avenue
*■ startled to-day by an explosion of dyna

mite In an excavation for the new Alt
man building.

Fragments of the bodies of they dead 
were scattered over an area of hun
dreds of feet. The explosion was 
ed 'by a workman unintentionally str k- 
lng à heavy charge of dynamite.whlch 
had been placed In a drill hole in a 
ledge of rock, several days ago, and 
which defied attempts to explode it at 
the time.

There were 80 men in the excava.ion 
at the time.

Jacob Metzger, superintendent for the 
contractors, and Frank Anderson, sup
erintendent for a construction com
pany, were arrested on a charge of 
criminal negligence.

DOUKHOBORS FR1ÜM SIBERIA.IMPORTANT PULP DEAL
Montreal ami U. S. Capital In Big; 

New Enterprise.
300 of Them Join the 10,000 Colon

ists in West. ;C.1US-

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.) An- lm- Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Peter Veregln, 
partant pulp industry, involving Horn head of the Doukhobor colony at York- 
»-000.000 to, $2.000.000 of American and to„f gask ,s here ..0ur colony is pros- 
local eapit^. Is likely to be establish-, peroug „ Eajd he> ..and you can gay
e(1, l’ ’ th (that we like this country." During
neighborhood of St. Jcromj- | thg year fu)ly 2oo Doukhobors came

The prln<i'P^L ^ . „ Haven Conn 1 from Siberia, whence they had been 
who ls at the Wlndscr to-day. and is in banished by the Russian government 
consultation with several local capital-.because they had refused to carry 

! . t arms.
* * For twelve long years they had pined

away in the dreary Siberian wild*, 
buoyed up by the hope of seeing their 
families again in Canada, whence they 
had gone during their captivity. Most 
of these exiies were sentenced to eigh
teen years, but their terms were re
duced to twelve, and they were allowed 
to come out to Canada.

In the west there are two colonies 
of these people, one. at Yorkton end 
another at Prince Alnert. At Yorkton 
there are about 7000, while some 5000 
live near Prince Albert.

The crops have been splendid, but no 
more than half has been threshed, al
tho they had twenty threshing outfits 
of their own at work.

Bari Grey! Inepeete.
Ottawa. Dec. 19.—Karl Grey at noen < 

to-day visited the laboratory of the 
Inland revenue department and ,«>' _ 
spected all appliances.

one
’

Reilly and Woods’ Big Company will 
open their engagement nt the Sta ’ The
atre next week. Two burlesques, en
titled "Silly Simple and Simon silly"! set ou fire by armed Armenians who 
and "A Hot Time at Reilly's" will be prevented the Inmates from leaving 
presented with splendid scenic and elec- and fired on the firemen who att:mpt- 
trical effects Interspersed with row and ed to extinguish the flames. Fifty, 
catchy music, and the grand fpectacu- seven Turkish subjects are known to 
lar ballet. "Hades Up to Date," a $5000 have perished. A telegram from Bat- 
^vnAm tlnn oum, Caucaflta, reports a contlnuence
production. ot the disorders there. Great fears of

a massacre prevailed In the Mu-.anlman 
community. -r *• •

:,

STOMACH TROUBLESBISHOP STRINGER COMING EAST
WILL VISIT AT KINCARDINE

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Bishop Stringer, 
bishop of Selkirk, left for the east last 
night to spend the winter months. His 
first destination will be his former 
home in Kincardine, Ont. He wilt 
probably return to the west late in 
February or early in March.

The bishop expects to spend about 
a month In the eastern dioceses in the 
interests of his own diocese of Sel
kirk, and he will also look out a num
ber of men. He has appointed Bishop 
Bompas, late Bishop of Selkirk, as com
missary to administer his diocese un
til his return.

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or Cold

“7 When a person sAys : “My food 
does not agree with me ; It sours on 
my stomach, and my appetite»

| treacherous. I suffer great distress 
after eating certain kinds of food, 
for which l have a great liking. I

___ W a/ z/vi have to be very careful as to what I
""v eat,” it is Dyspepsia, and the least of

LlVI&SBa the suffering is upon the etomaeh. 
YrSsi the origin of4 the trouble, for this

condition produces the most dis-
................ ... agreeable train of symptoms in its
aggravated form. The stomach is in active sympathy 
with the brain and nervous system, and Dyspepsia 
produces nervous prostration, gloomy foreboding», 
nightmare, depression of spirits, sexual exhaustion, 
sleeplessness, as well as many other indications of a- 
breaking down of the general vital forces, all in synb 
patliv with the stomach.

Electricity, properly applied, will cure It.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cure*

_______ _ Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and
Every Indication That You Are Breaking Down Physically.

Dr. McLaughlin: i Ottawa, Ont.. September 7 1905-
Dear Sir,—The Belt I purchased ft cm you In August. 1903. cured me w 

heart disease, and I am able to work ind attend to business as well ai ever, 
and my pulse Is quite normal. I highly recommend your Belt for lnaigestiro 
and all stomach troubles, from which 1 also suffered greatly ojrout P 
tlents would pay attention to the advice you give them, they would mn y 

ailing With best wishes, I remain. Yours very truly, JAS. JOHNBivw.

Grand Tear of Old Mexico.
On February 12th.

party of Canadians will leave Toronto 
for a grand six weeks' tour of Old 
Mexico. All places of interest will be 
visited. Including a side trip to Cuba.
The new arid . special train .furnish:d
for this tripâwilV be the finest ever seen terday for a short time, and granted 
in America. -Every comfobt will l^ pro^ Robert McKee, who Is in toor
rfcomptotfonl’s’happi^ V^ gftjf monthS' ,eaVe to reSWe ‘n

" *• “■ “

««H-sSbyS & %i%rs£,ü'Siïi —-,
A Benntlfol Chrletmai Present lt por cost of trip, and sleeping car next montn. 

can be secured on easy terms at 73' reservations, and all other particular..
West Queen-street. The New Williams address E. M. Cuthherb. n Mal’land- 
Sewlng Machine is now recognized as ; street. Toronto, or Wabash office, north- 
the leading sewing machine of Canada.1 "easlt COrner King and Yonge-streets. To
it may cost a little more than the old 
Style machines without ball bearings 
hnd other improvements, but this popu
lar make will last much longer than 
cheap, trashy Imported goods, We give 
a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles 
and oil at 78 West Queen-street, and 
get the genuine. Telephone Main 1637.

1906. a special
GOOD MARKS FOR 5 YEARS

MAKfcS A COP FIRST-CftSS
A

The police commissioners met yes-

IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDIC4NE 
YOU NEED. ,.•••••••

to him, will 
after serving

ALEX. WARDEN, JR, APPOINTED 
INTERIM AGENT FOR CHIRCH

At a meeting of the emergency com
mittee of the Presbyterian general as
sembly yesterday, the appointin' nt 
given to Alex. Warden, Jr, by the last 
general assembly, as acting agent df 
the church during his late father’s 111- 
•pess, was unanimously continued until 
’the next assembly In June, the ap
pointment. to date from Nov. 26 last. 
The advisory committee is to be con
tinued. and John Markay was appoint
ed auditor until next assembly.

I FRANCHISE FOR H TNG A RIANS
TERMS Ofcr MIX ANNOUNCED

Catto’i jNIght Light Display, .
John Cattp & Son, King-street, irave 

decided to keep their store open un
til 10 o’clock at night tqr the balance 
of this week. Every department will 
be dpertfor business, but they are tak
ing this opportunity to make the finest 
and largesf. display of real Scottish clan 
gnd family tartans ever made in this 
countrV. or In'any othèr. not even ex
cepting Scotland Itself. Everybody is 
welcome to visit this very interesting 
exhibit, which will be found especially 
pleasing to anyone who regards the 
genuine historic tartans as something 
more than a mere piece of frlaid 

"goods. The exhibit will Include every 
well-known tartan from ’‘Abercrombie" 
to "Wallace.” and as Messrs. Cat to 

endeavoring to have this tartan 
display In a very Interesting andi ac
cessible shape, there is no reason why 
everyone should not add to the joys of 
their Xmas outings by Inspecting sveh 
a very comprehensive and hlstorlealiy 
Interesting exhibit.

It is without an equal as a remedy tor 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Cheat, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections -of the 
TWoat and Lungs.

-X single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has be- 

settfed on the lungs, the healing

cdronto. J
StomachLaneilowne School CloelnK

The closing exercises this year in 
connection with Lansdowne -’school will 
be held In Broadway Tabernacle on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
basketball cup, won by the Lansdowne 
junior team, and the seniors' trophy of 
the intermediate football league, won 
this fall, will be presented, as well as 
souvenir pins to each of the boys tak
ing part in any of the championship 
matches. Those who won entrance cer
tificates are asked to be on hand to 
receive them.

i
Held In $5000 Ball.

Flint. Mich, Dec. 19.—Pritchard, tho 
Chatham. Ont., young .man who at
tempted to murder 18-yeat-old Hazel 
Pettis, because she Jilted him, came up 
to-day. He will be held to the Febru
ary term of the circuit court' In $5000 
ball.

come
properties of the Norway Pino Tree will 
proclaim iti great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bad effects, and a persist
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring

Letters like these tell a story which means a great deal to a suffwM- 
They are a beacon light to warn a man who has become discouraged re” 
useless doctoring. I get such letters «very day. --fl

If I don’t cure you lt costs you nothing. All I ask" Is reasonable security

Budapest. Hungary, Dec. 19. —The 
terms of the proposed universal male 
suffrage bill, made public to-day, give 
the franchise to all Hungarians over 
24 years of age, who are able to read 
and write, provided that voting shall 
be direct and secret, and that any one 
entitled to vote shall also be qualified 
for election, provided he has been a 
Hungarian subject for ten years, and 
has not been sentenced for dishonest 
practices.

PAY ME WHEN CURED.are
about a complete cure.

Do not be humbugged into buying so- 
called Norway Pine Syrups, but be 
mid insist on having Dr. Wood’s.

‘ put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and price 25 cts.

Mrs. Henry Soa brook, Hep worth, Ont., 
writes : “ I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup in our family for the past three 
years and I consider it tho best remedy 
known for thç cure of colds. It has cured 
all my children and myself.**

I take the chances, not you. so come and see me, and If I say *.ca5nSS5 
you I will prove It to your satisfaction before you pay me a cent, mat* 
fair If you can t call, write to me and send this coupon.NATURE’S REMEDY. sure 

It is FREE BOOK.—Every man who ad
mire* the perfection of physical 
•trength should read my beautifully 
Illustrated book. It tells how strength 
Is lost, and how I restore It with my t 
Electric Belt. I will send the book, 
closely sealed, free upon receipt of this 
coupon If you are not the man you 
should "be, write to-day.

CALL TO-DAY—If you can, call and 
see me. and 1 will show you how you 
can be cured, and give you a free test 
of my Belt. Consultation Free.

Dr. M. Q. McLaughlin
13$ Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

Please send me your book, free.
Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
Try a EOc Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. 5380.

NATURE’S REMEDY is sold in 60c and $1.00 packages by Messrs. Monro Bros. 
Parkdale; Hooper & Co., 45 King St. West; E. G. Lemaître. 25» Queen West; J. R 
Loo, Q ueea and Saaton Sta. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Y cage St. ; J. W, Wood, 770 Queen St,

Claim for Wagon Thrown Oat.
judge Morgan yesterday non-seited 

the action of the Nasmith Co. agginst 
the Toronto Railway Co. for a dlalm 
of $2000 damages for Injuries to a v.a-

This suit recalls the death of David 
King, a driver for the Nasmith Co., 
who was killed a year ago, at Yonge 
and Adelaldê-streets.

1
Can’t Crosw In the Dark.

To prevent • the James - Bay Railway 
Co. making a sudden move to build a 
switch across the G.T.R. tracks in the 
Don Valley near the brickyards, the 
latter company derailed a car of coal 
at the crucial point, as well as tearing 
up a portion of the track.

NAME..
ADDRESS...................

Office Hours—9 ft. m. to 6 p.m.gon. and dad. until 8.30 p.m.
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In the Saered Name of Suffering Childhood, the Hospital for Sick Children 1 ® 
^ Appeals to YOU and Every Other FRIEND of Lithe Children

■

£9
«RS

8■
4 aW4 B! 1I. FI o

8Me
S oQ :* ♦

©Y o ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

This Appeal for Aid is to Yob o♦
The Great Mother Charity8 ♦♦♦ ♦♦

r' > 0♦
AND ♦♦ ♦

O♦
/ ♦♦- y ♦ro. ♦ So Scad Your Money to be a Soldier in the ♦. 

Grand Antics of tbc Hospital’s Mercy
0That Cares for the Sick and Help- : t-MS. ♦ o• ♦ N ♦:♦

less Little Ones of Ontario ♦♦I ♦ o♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

8Private

in the I
Brl-

racing

.♦♦ ‘ 4■:

8READ THIS RECORD:>TMTT?yT »» »» www^wwwwwwwwwww» wwww w w wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww» w ww ww w www
■s.Tins CHARITY WORKS ALL THE TIME. ' X

1 I .

0WW
In 30 Years 11,262 In-Patients 

8,393 from Toronto
%n ’

2,869 from Outside 

6,231 were Boys-=4,94i Girls

8The Doors Never Close Night or Day
le 1 »

The Equipment is Ever Ready
The Genfle Worse and the Skffled Physician Never Sleep.

oo o¥ 8 80 OOf the 11,262—6,055 were Cured 
3,628 were Improved

The Doors Fly Open at the Call of Suffer
ing Childhood from any Part*of Ontario.

o06 o
8i

30th
In 24 Years In the Out-Door there were 54,374 Patients 

43,500 were Cured
SO PLEASE SEND IN 0

YOUR DOLLAR o
8tetorn

Every Dollar Helps—It’s the Single Dollar.1! that Keep the 65t636Total Patients, 1875-1905AS O• • • •Mercies of the Great Charity In Motion
0 O0 The Hospital’s Vision Covers the Entire Province of Ontario—from the Ottawa to the Far-off Rat Port

age—from the Shores of the Great La-kes to the Skies where the 
---------Northern Lights Hold Their Nightly R-e-union =

ThjBtof Your own Healthy Little Ones 
at HoÉèacd th#n send In Year DOLLAR

o *

8 O
$ $ $ $ $ 8$ $ $ $ $

iIMITSD
“One of Many Cases,”

I
OThereNo Doubt Something interesting ,i4r.Evdry jiiw-'A isiw-M Father

Noÿrii aWhat the Hand of the Surgeon Ha» Done for the 
Crippled Children of Ontario. 0And

OBetter •8 Mother5 ..& o& t
Work1And Æd \1

OA L- z1 •• $%*&***■ oAll y In
■ j 4ssl

lo O•AHOE, AFTERThose BEFOREAFTER Thebefore

ZlS 8i ü zWho0 WorldS2nto V
Love Than •f/à O■rA

UICIOL V.Little ■ 9AFTERBEFORE ThatAFTERBEFORE'%■rn'lv, DM 
itself.

\Children 1
>0 X W Which

Erza Fisk, 
lege In the | 
of a prom- $ 
inged biro- j

and the

1 since bis 
becoming 

■esulted In 
spondencÿ*

Should /I , f 8r*1 J • We/
\ $? is-v 0V//Help Wort! zy. MFTBR AreBEFOREAFTERBEFORE

In 1905—There were 38 Cases of Club Feet—Look at the Results.
Y/‘

y/Y>Us in ti Doing•VOur ;:,,v -
For theMASSAGE I ÏÏ<4u. •

Effort ITit*. ITey at noon < 
try of the - 
it and in- ,

Sick
ATo . APromotes

Health
and

Cures
Disease

~ Little,<■Improves 7Give %c< Children.

ES WhereHealth “My Doll's All Right, But My Bye Is ffot,’’ ■“Ig She Threading a Needle ?” veer

Look at These Cases of Hare Lip
EXAMPLE9 OF PERFECT CURE

MedicineThe Hospital Would Not Ask for Your 
Money if the Sore Need of the Little Ones 
Did Not Ask for Mercy. sç

My food 
Lours on 
betite ti 
[ distress ' 
of food. 
Iking. I 
| what I 
L least of 
ttoraach. . 
for this 
ost dis-', 
U in its 
rmpatby
lyspepal»
ItrodingSi
Laustion, 

of *

Fails in#r A is
1 In Every 

Part 
of the 
Body.
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§1Many8 * *LAST YEAR’S WORK.
tn-Patients.

hr».Cases.
U

0 Admitted 
0-”<

I™
A HELPFUL FEATURE i'XI Canadians Gt. Britain U. S. Other CountriesSpecialMedical ATTKK.351674Î 113162 irm.

In 23 Year* IBS Cam— Corrcotcd.
This is What Your Dollar Will Help to Do—to Corrcqf the Deformity of Hare Up

258 BEFORE

8ons 
in »ym- REUOtOHS.

Protestants I Roman Catholics I Other ReligionsTotalSurgical Remit to J. R088 ROBERTSON, Chairman, or DOUGLAS DAVIDSON, Sec.-Treas. 
of the Hospital,’College Street, Toronto.471 891 30104757

lettre» 
ky <tnd 
kioally.

7. 1805- 
led nie <* 
l: as ever. 
Indigestion 
r your P*'
I'd not h*
HNSTON. 

[curlty ane

Fer Sweet Cksrltr,ing bags, boxing gloves and exercis
ers at various prides, also bunting and 
flags for holiday decorations. The D. 
Pike Co., 123 King-street east.

D. PIKE * CO.’S DISPLAY.Bacon. Money, Clark (Montana), Me- 
CreadyWashington, Dec. IS.-Standlng co^ ^er^, ch»; Elkins,

" Ev«y Kenpaw,rsrrr, A feature of the shoe trade

given a chairmanship except Burton Poster, Stone. this year Is the popularity of shoepacks
Interstate commerce—Elkins chair- and larrigans. D. Pike & Co. (estab- 

, ,, nr-ocloal man; Cullom. Aldrich, Kean, Dolliver, iUghed twenty-five years) have alwaysAmong the personnel of the pr.nelp 1 Foraker, clapp. Crane, Tillman, Me,- done a large trade |n these goods, also
committees are the following: foreign Laurln. Carmack, Foster, Newlands. jn snowahoes and moccasins. Mr. Pike 
relations—Cullom, chairman; >rye, j Canadian relations—Crane.' çhair- hae alwavs carried a full line, and has 
Lodge, Clark (Wyoming), Foraker, ; man ; Dryden, Hale, Bulkeley, Piles, h reDUtatlon of giving good value.
Spooner, Keati, Beveridge, Morgan, Tillman, Bailey, Clark (Montana), ^hey also have a wide range of punch-

Clarke (Arkansas).

U. S SENATE COMMITTEES.Canada permanent’s artistic
CALENDAR.

fair in St. Louis. She has also had 
her pictures hung at the Salon In Paris 
and at the Royal Academy in London. 
Now, they are. being sought by rur 
American cousins. We heartily con
gratulate both the Canada Permanent 
and Miss Carlyle on the happy associa
tion of Canada’s most representative 
mortgage . company, whose name is a 
household word thruout the Dominion 
as representing all that Is best and 
safest among the financial Institutions 
of the country, with one of our native 
artists In whose success Canadians 
take a natural pride. By this distri
bution the Canada Permanent will be 
Instrumental in introducing her work 
to many to whom Florence Carlyle has 
up to the present been only a name, 
and no doubt to numbers who had not 
before heard it. ___

St. Catharines, Dec. 19.—Baroers ^
Union No. 1, St. Catharines, celebrated i 
the 20th anniversary of their forma- I 
tion last night. To mark the event, „ 
Instead of having a dinner, as usual, 
the barbers decided to spend the monev 

ap- in charity, and they gave away $60—32» 
to the hospital hpre, $10 to the Or
phan’s Home here, $10 to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital, Toronto, and $10 
to the Muskôka Sanitarium /or Con
sumptives.

Headquarters for Shoepacks. Lar- 
rlaraua, MoccaeinS and Snowahoes.

The picture in connection with the 
talendar for 1906, Issued by the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

Holiday Travel.
■' Most people are interested in travel 
when the Christmas vacation 
proaches. Some will be visiting home 
and some friends, but wherever you ate 
bound, the splendid trains of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway will take you in 
gcod time- Round trip tickets will be 
on sale at single fare, Dec. 23, 24 and 
26, returning until Dec. 26, and at fare 
and one-third Dec. 2, 23 and 24, good 
for return until Jan- 
Rates in operation to and from all 
Canadian points east of Port Arthur. 
Call on any C.P.R- agent, or write C. 
B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

The Tntler Release».
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The American ves

sel, The Tatler, seized at Sydney, was 
released, having taken out a license.

• copy of which we have Just received, 
ti a splendid reproduction of Florence 
Carlyle’s beautiful painting, “When 
Mother Was a Girl." This is one of 
Miss Carlyle's latest successes, having 
fctën awarded by the Judges In a re
cent competition In New York a prize 
°f $500 for the best figure painting 
Presented for their Judgment. Miss 
Carlyle is a Canadian, her home be
ing at Woodstock, Ont.,who has achiev
ed well-deserved fame both at home 
and In the art centres of the world. 
*he Canadian government awarded her 
a Prize for her famous picture, "The 
Tiff," and purchased it for the art gal
lery at Ottawa. This picture was also 
•warded the silver medal at the world's

t^Thavî

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
___ The oily wfe «ffwfinsl monthly

strength—Ko. 1, for

n
"I Shortls le Innef.

Kingston, Dec. 19.—Valentine Shortls, 
the Valleyfleld murderer.recently'trans- 

A positive cure for all forme of ferred from St. Vincent de Paul to 
8exualWeakDe8e,, Mental and Kingston Penitentiary, is now tern-

ssBSsairsss e
$1 per pkjr.e for $4. One will please, six wUl wa8 transferred from the railway train
ScSSfSSS seif!*16 prleon he sang soItly to hlm"

gfhlin 3. 1906.Wood’s Phoephodlne,
J) The (treat Engl ish Remedy. 25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH CUBEatree. ■ ■■
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
uZf passages, stops droppings 
p throat and permanently cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Cluse 
Medicine Co* Tore

S2
iId by all 
Mk’eCot- 
i take ae

II per hex; no.
F

Tour of All Mexico.
Leaving Toronto Jan. 29.

Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, for full 
Information. - ——,

In the
7-;Wed. 

X11-14 Call at

The cook Medicine Co..
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A Utile One in Loving Hands.
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Dr. Lyons O.<*T. EATON C
Three Days Left

-«1 j to sustain prlcee, exist In free trade
The Toronto Woria ^ Brlt|lln to.day, and If they transgress

telephone—private exchange connecting al Canadian tariff, arguments drawn 
.^oJ^^nÎTRATES IN ADVANCE. 1 from British experience are Inept and 
«DBBCWPnON B^TKS to.00 valueless. Tariffs In young countries
Z JZti. ' Z Z fSS possessing vast natural resources are
Three months ( u » .« justified. because only In that way Carf
One year, without Sunday * national Industries be established No
5£,,0Znth. « “ i;?2 answer Is possible, to the contention
Three months ^ Jj j} that, situated as Canada Is, a policy
One month mr can- of free Imports would mean lmmertl-

United” tsteadorBritain. j ate and absolute ruin to home Indus
They also Include free delivery 1“»®* t,1eB. The tariff alone compels United 

Krt.lm ^"nd nl&e states manufacturers to establish
tsrlo will Include free delivery at the above piantg m Canada—without It they 

to g-eet, end wholesale would remain in their native air. It 
entrato newsdealers on application. Ade wouW be a good thing were all Cana- 
vertislng rat*, on application. Mg » d;ang determined to see the nation de- 

Toronto, Canada. Velop all Its resources and opening up 
■ Hamilton 061 ce, Royal Corner, Jam* every nne of industry, In place of 
■treat North. Telephone No. W». j henkerlng, as some would-be guides

l FOREIGN AGENCIES. j d0 after a portion of commercial and
Advertisements and •'^•^‘îdwtfsliS Ir.di atrial dependence on United States 

ÆyWglSSS "rtWSSS; combines. That is assuredly what a 

Stance, Australie. Germany, etc. policy of tree Imports means, and it
The World can he obtained at the too would ultlmBtely lead to nothing loss

*SaSL...... :::hSSS4 than toe 1088 of ra,t,onal todependence-
8t. Lawrence wan • • • • •• * nno’hmr J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. .v Quebec.

fSWrsiTD^Vboj^W
J*n‘McDonaldWinnipeg, Man.

COME OFTEN
CONE EARLY'

LIMITED

BRITISH CARS A FEATUREperfect FSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.Tooth Powder S toEiglieti-Canadian Automobilist Says 
They Are Best and Should Su

persede American Built

%
ofCleanses and beautifies the 

teeth and pturifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists,
MEMNCDSY

Rush orders—rush prices—rush business—now 
Don’t wait for newspaper in- 

around the

Bill: 1 ww
kerthe order of the day.

ducements-COME. The price tickets
loquent of money-saving, and no Christmas 

if price inducement counts for
COME. Come in the morning, if you

Our
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There is to be an automobile show 
In Torohto early in the spring, most 
probably in April—the first of its Kind 
in Canada,

Toronto Is no,w the principal motor
ing city in the Dominion, as it will al
ways be. A show, run on the most 
enterprising lines, will do a great deal 
for the most distinctive Industry of the 
twentieth century.

Among present visitors to the city, 
there happens to be a Canadian, resi
dent in England, who, for a whole gene
ration, as generations in me motor 
wo»ia go, ha» been an arutjflt motorist. 
He hao several cars In constant use in 
England and talks by uay and dreams 
by mgnt ot the wonderful future welch 
automoDiiism, in all Its brauenes, Ut 
bound to enjoy. He is E. H- ruruouil 
of 8a wbriagt worth,
Yesterday he blew in on Tne World 
with some ideas on Canadian mo to.’ 
buying. He‘e is the substance of hi» 
talk: ,5

"There is not much patriotism in busi
ness as a rule, but In the motoring line 
It seems to me there is a Chance torn 
greater combination of patriotism and 
business. I have been trying to 
size up the situation in 
ta I find that altho there is iUL 
excellent motor factory in Canada—I 
mean that of the Ford Company of 
Waikewille—most of the cats in use 
here are Imported from me united 
States. That is a pity, because Ameri
can cars are interior to European, juid 
England is tne market to whlcnS all 
nationalities come, and the best cf 
everything is easily to be bought :n 
Lmdon. The Americans, after much 
tiylng, have been able to introduce 
their cars to a very limited extent, 
because they have not yet learned to 
put into their vehicles the best mate
rials and workmanship. The only Am
erican car mat has really attracted <it- 
ttntion across the Atlantic is the Lo
comobile, which was the only Ameri
can oar which did not break down in 
the recent Vanderbilt cup race. The 
Locomobile people put on the English 
market only two makes of cars—sell
ing at >3000 and 35000—and even th;y 
do not consider their product 18 up to 
the English standard.” '

Sure to Be Importations 
“I thought, Mr- Turnbull, that .the 

Americans licked creation everywhere 
and in everything ?"

"They may think so,” said Mr. Turn- 
bull. "but they are mistaken In. that, 
as they are in many tilings. Hot only 
does my own experience prove that 
visitors to England prefer to ride in 
British cars, but Smith and Mahley, 
the leading American importers of au
tomobiles, have always at the New 
York shows the largest stand of cars, 
all of them of foreign manufacture, 
and some of the European companies 
are already establishing factories m 
the United States.”

‘Do you think, then, that Canadian, 
motorists should buy in the English 
market and neglect to encourage Cana
dian! manufacturers?"

-Not at all- A thoro equipment for 
automobile manufacture is very, costly- 
The farther one goes into motoring the 
-more dbeg one btiy amt" use caFs of 
different characteristics; for cars have 
characters and dispositions almost as 
various as horses, and one’s motor big 
education Is incomplete unless one lisa 

. seme fanjillarlty with, gioi’e than file 
style of machine. For A long time* At 
least, .Canada will buy many, if'not 
most, of her cars from outside, and 
seeing that the British car Is, quality 
for quality, superior to the American, 
and that the Canadian purchaser of 
It gets the privilege of a preferential 
tariff, which works out roughly at 10 
per cent, on the gross cost, the case 
for British us against American cart is 
obvious, t think.”

Farmers’ Tarn Boon.
"Then, why don’t the British makers 

bid more for Canadian business?"
“Mainly because they cannot fill their 

home orders "fast enough. Perhaps, 
also, because they have not yet realiz
ed the potentialities of the Canadian 
market. After all,with the population of 
the United States so much greater thin 
that of Canada, It is only natural 
that makers of expansionist tendencies 
should set up first across the bbrder. I 
am not In the motor business, but after 
what I have learned in Toronto, I 
shall tell some of niy friends in trade 
that they ought to cultivate the Cana
dian purchaser right away, and to be 
represented at the Toronto show. I am 
satisfied that the field In Canada can 
be successfully cultivated by the best 
English mskers, especially as it Is so 
well within the province of the pre
ferential trade.”

"Do you suppose the motor will soon 
be ah everyday agricultural proposi
tion in England?"

“Tes. I think so. The Ivel is get
ting on the market, and has won high 
praise from Judges of plowing and other 
contests- I have seen It plowing, 
mowing. ’ binding, threshing, chaff cut
ting, and. Indeed, doing all torts of 
farm work, and I think It won’t be long 
before the heavy team horse Is pen
sioned. That sounds very sanguine, 
no doubt, but things move very quick
ly in the motor world.”

instore are c e>goods will want owners
‘Æ

anything. ■pc

and carry all the small parcels you can.
ith it better satisfac*

the contending armies, but to ascertain 
the nature of Japanese opinion re
garding satisfactory terms of peace.

It Is Instructive to see that so far 
back as July, 190*. high Japanese offi
cers, to discussing peace terms, were 
of opinion that the acquisition by Ja
pan of Russian Interests in the Man
churian Railway would be a sufficient 

Of course many

can,
desire is that every order takes w 
tion than ever before. Come.

i
the

an<
hoi

Priced LowMen’s Fine Furnishings F; til
Ej till

war Indemnity, 
months of unbroken success followed, 
but at the ind save for the greatly in
creased prestige accruing to the Japan
ese arms, the political position Was 
not substantially altered, 
considerations which advised accept
ance of the Manchurian Railway in

YOU.

on
Every item has been chosen 

tide in the list would make a very acce 
the price should be very acceptable to
Imported Turkish crash Bath Robes, made with 

hood, two pockets and girdle, neat stripes and 
figures of black and white, blue and white, blue 
and red;purple,green and fawn effects, O ÆR 
sizes 56 to 62, marked down to..........  *

stitch, mo-

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES.
Whatever the outcome may be—and 

that ultimately It will be good n-ed 
not be gainsaid—the situation In pus- 

meantime passing from- bad to 
worse. How deep the tragedy may be 
before the upward movement begins, it 
Is Impossible to foresee, but the condl- 

which render the Russian Up

set |

HertfoidshHo. bl
y

best1 AÙatrfar|Cand Am Jrican'ttrtkÏizes 6 $QJJ

14 to 19, price marked down to...............
Plain satin Suspenders, plain white, black, 

dinal, pink and p»le blue, elastic backs, 
each pair put up separately in a box, CQ
per pair...............................

Newest silk Neckties, made m all ‘he populw 
shapes from choicest imported silks, latest 
New York designs, 50c, 75=. *’00> *-5° and 
3.00 each.

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET,

All Our Finest House Coats at Half Price
The chance of the season. Every garment of high character, f

splendidly made from the very best of materials, silk and 
wool brocades and velvets in handsome designs and 
colorings, silk lined throughout, luxuriously comfortable, 

of the 'choicest Christmas gifts you could imagine.

The same
- colsin Is bl

lieu of an indemnity, continued to pre
vail, and were, no doubt- always pre
sent to the minds of the Japanese-

COll

tions
heave! peculiarly terrible may to some 
extent be realized. The government, 
highly centralized, depended entirely 
for the preservation of order upon the 

of the army and navy, and 
the facilities for Information and

car-
statesmen.

If that wa» the understanding upon 
which Japan entered upon the confer
ence, it confirms the view that the final 
issue was not after all a triumph for

Toron :
MOTOR INAUGURAL.

A motor show will be held in Toronto 
It will be the- first of Its

Imported Cardigan Jackets, elastic
hair binding, worsted finish, fine close-fitting 
garments in dark browner black shades, QQ 
medium and large sizes, priced at.........  •

Pi-
next April, 
kind in Canada, and will place the in- 

those which have won the 
ball mark of permanent prosperity in 
this country. It cannot be too success
ful. The city is the best In Canada for 
the automobilist. and the centre of the 

for twentieth century

.111
fidelity

ElCount Witte. Japan would, of course, 
have accepted an indemnity readily 
enough, but the method of conducting 
the negotiations adopted bjr the Japan
ese plenipotentiaries warranted the In
ference that this was not essential jo 
an agreement. As It was Japan not 
only got the Russian interest in the 
Manchurian Railway, but the southern 
half of Sakhalian. -Latter happenings 

shown

upon
transportation provided by modern 

With disaffection rampant

âustry among

Fine black corded silk Mufflers, with quit- CQ 
ted satin linings. Quick selling price... •***”

Iscience.
among the troops and telegraphs and 
railways paralyzed by strikes and 
practically at the mercy of the révolu 
tlonary element, it Is not surprising 
that even the semblance of authority

er<

*»
best country
locomotion.

On this page is an Interview with a 
Canadian who has for several years 
owned automobiles in England. He is 
anxiouk to see more British cars run
ning on Canadian roads, and what he 
has said will be read with interest. 
For every reason, the British nanu- 

should be well represented at 
in the spring. No doubt the

shihas departed.
The high development of free civili

zations among the more advanced -tâ
tions has contributed its quota to the 
difficulties against which moderate 
Russian reformers have been forced to 
contend. It is natural thât patriotic 
souls suffering from generations of 
despotism, and turning their longing 
eyes upon the free peoples, should 
imagine that the adoption of their con
stitutional practice would at once 
lift Russia out of darkness into light- 
Therefore, they call for universal suf
frage, for full representative govern
ment, for the institution of all the 

j agencies which have made the citizens 
■ of democratic nations the masters of

I
the wisdomhave amply
government 

which by the aid of a greatly Increased 
credit has been enabled to rèylace 
their earlier and expensive loan* by 
new Issues on much better terms And 

set the exploitations of Korea. 
Manchuria and Sakhalian against the 
war debt, 
however, rather discounts Japanese 
strategy in falling to take full advan
tage of the Initial successes gained hi 
the various important battles »1 dis
closes the almost Incredible blunders 
and incompetence of the Russion 
menders and the inferiority of their

Japaneseof the
new

Jfacturer
Toronto
automobiliste are cultivating good re- 

wlth the Automobile Club of
H
a-

one
sizes 34 to 44 chest measure/ clearing at, 1Q QQ 
each............................................................................

can

IstidM................ .. , , „
London, which, not being run on a com
mercial basis, and containing among its 
members most of the wealthiest men in 
the United Kingdom, might? be Induced 

lnter-lmperial scope to its

General Hamilton’s book •v

61a

And a Great Chance In Dressing Gowns t ': : 1to give an 
activities. Here’s greater home comfort for many men who will take 

advantage of this opportunity; for best choice come early! 
They are made in soft camel's hair effects, reds and fawns;

plain, others have plaid lining and trimmings 
on revers,pockets and cuffs. A deep cut in price f" flA 
for quick clearance, each.........................................

com-
ROOM FOR THE YOUNGER MEN.
The British premier Is giving fair ; their own destiny. But what Russia 

opportunities to the younger men of waqts Is not the Imposition of a brand 
his party ministerial appointments new paper constitution, embodying the 
outside of the cabinet are as Inter- most advanced opinions of political 
esting as those Inside the charmed circle. Idealists, but wise and careful guid- 
The parliamentary secretary [to the lo- ance In a period of transition which 
cal government board who will be John [ may outlast more than one generation, 

lieutenant In the commons, Is ———............................

/
troops. __

The mayor is so torn by Indecision 
that he may someday throw himself 
from the highest pinnacle of the Yongo- 
street bridge—or the Carnegie library.

<s>

L,some are

If this “unpleasantness" continues 
In the osar’s kingdom we will be un
able to distinguish a real live revolu
tion when it does happen along. Luxurious Mink-LinedBums’

Walter Runclman, Newcastle shipown
er, who looks as young as Winston 
Churchill, who does not think more 
highly of himself than he ought to 
think, and who combines business ex
perience with real Instinct for 
manshlp.

The civil lord of the admiralty Is a 
tenant farmer, the only one of his 
kind who has been In parliament for 
many years—George Lambert Is a Dev
onian, representing an agricultural con
stituency. Tho he has not made a 
special study of naval affairs he will 
do very well In the post which Austen r 
Chamberlain aforetime adorned.

The most successful business man 
in the new ministry probably is Hud- 

Kearley, who has built up a .great 
system of retail grocery stores all over 
the country, and from the humblest 
beginnings has become a millionaire. 
He Is ’one of the keenest commercial 
men in Britain and a most fitting com
plement to the president, Mr. Lloyd-

GO RASY AGAINST LIBERALS.
The chairman of Mr. Chamberlain's 

tariff reform commission. Alfred Mosc-
f<1

Yet the mayor may have delayed, 
his election announcement for the rea
son that two ’’opposition" candidates 

In the field to split the
Coats Reducedly, C.M.G., to talking to the Empire 

Clqb In Toronto to-day, after lunch.
ilr. Mosel y Is campaigning in Ontario 

on behalf of Mr. Chamberlain’s move
ment, and Is asking for more direct 
support for the preferentialisto during 
the pending general election in the Unit
ed Ktngqpei. =|||e is in very truth Mr. 
Chamberlain's spokesman In the Do
minion Just now. Obviously, the great 
apostle of preferential trade is extreme
ly anxious to use to the utmost possible 
extent in the election the favor with 
which Canadians everywhere Regard 
hie plan for the consolidation and de
velopment of the empire. Unlcse the 
cables mislead, ex-Premier Balfour has 
declared himself definitely, and as far 

philosophical mind can do It, has

states- fi
are not yet 
vote.

i T "?■ - 'j
Magnificent examples of skilful tailoring and all-round good

ness, shells of rich black beaver cloth, indigo dyed; lining : 
selected skins of natural dark Canadian mink, weli matched 
and full furred, sleeves interlined with chamois leather, large 

collar of extra fine quality otter; length : 50 inches. A

1
Have you noticed that Toronto people 

are getting the chesty, head-well-ap 
habit? This is one good result of the 
new Traders’ Bank Building.

i 8 0
dtfm s

I
A man we know bought a ton of coal 

for a Christmas present for hie wife 
and had enough left over to get a rat
tle for the baby’s stocking. Times wore 
never so prosperous.

Not being able to produce another 
"all right” telegram from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the mayor may decide to quit 
municipal politics, and then some one 
else will have to build the Yonge-street 
bridge.

storm
high grade coat and a masterpiece of workmanship. When

mink has advanced—and. is

ti
Hi

-■

■you consider the wajr in which 
still advancing—in price, it becomes doubtful whether it will 
ever again be possible to offer such values. | AA
Five of them to sell at, each........................ ■ ■

son
t<l

’ 1
1 Cl

M e\ee a
declared himself finally for free trade 
and against protection. It looks, there
fore, a* tho when Mr. Chamberlain next 
speaks unionist union will be broken 
beyond possibility of repair.

Mr. Chamberlain’s emissary, who asks 
for frequent cables from different parts 
of Canada, tor use In the British pro
paganda, will surely produce to-day 
to the Empire Club some definite Indi
cation as to whether we are to declare 
against Balfour as well as against the j 273.12, which, with premiums received

— -IT; ÎL'm-ZÏSi5'S>WÎ“.SStriangular contest In Britain, It seems a whlch ha8 been paia two 5 per cent, 
little too bad that Canadians should be dividends, has allowed a transfer to 
expected to Intervene strenuously cn reserve fund ffom profits of 3136,000, 
behalf of one party and against two. and from premiums on new stock of 
„ IT, ' „„ 3206.421; a payment to the ex-presldent
However ardently we may wish to see Qf ,5000 and permlt8 the carrying tor-
more tangible bonds of interest be- ward 0f 325,410.83.
tween the mother country and her lus- The report says that “the year’s 
tier children, we cannot hope, in the earnings are, In the opinion of the dl- 

, .. „ „ rectors, very satisfactory indeed, con-present temper of the British mind—-a sldering that out of the year’s profits, 
temper which the Hon. G. E. Foster tbe maximum estimated loss (390,000), 
thinks Is Infernally obstinate and stu- which the bank has sustained by the 
old—to Interfere with Immediate effect, embezzlement and forgeries of T. Hill- 
L,. _ house Brown, has been provided for.”The British mind grlitd* »lowly. "VVhe* WhIje buslneB8 l8 progressing in a
ther Mr. Mosely likes It or not. Cana* mariçe(i degree, however, it Is proposed 
dlaiw will be disposed to let the Libo- to ask the shareholders to Increase the 
ral government prove by distinct acts capital of the bank by 3600,000 to make

« '■ “Sïnï Admia,»•;
the colonies, before condemning it as an, dividends payable quarterly.

I$ nMain Floor, Queen St. #
George.

The Liberal front bench was to titre 
need of rejuvenating. It was a mel
ancholy experience to behold the front 
opposition bench during the last par
liament, for what- with depletion by 
death, the march of years upon the 
survivors, and the fact that there has 
been no renewal of youth in the Lib
eral office holders since 1892, the front 
benchers were In painful contrast to 
the government opposite, which was 
mostly composed of men in the prime 
of life.

BANK OF HAMILTON REPORT.
1Increase In Capital and quarterly 

Dividende Decided On. -190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.T. EATON C'Lt.d I.v

The 34th annual report of the Batik 
of Hamilton will show a total of pro
fits for the year ended Nov. 30, of 38S7,-

1<

icoming to the dignity of the high posi
tion of the postmaster-general of Can
ads that he should be engaged *"■ 
outside work whatsoever. The dutles 
of bis department are most exacting, so 
much to than his predecessor w»» com
pelled to resign owing to ill-health, 
there are now before hie department 
important public questions iequirinjj 
special etudy. Of necessity, he must 
give considerable attention 1 to many 

In addition he is a 
Notwithstanding

Al
»For the After 

Dinner Period
Which at Christmas is marked 

by the introduction of sweet delic
acies, a tempting assortment is offer
ed at Michies.
The Dessert Delicacies, include

pi
THE TARIFF AND THE COMBINES.

Canadian Cobdenltes who want to de
stroy national Industries by introducing 
their patent system of free imports, 
think they have found a conclusive ar
gument for it in the existence of “com
bines." At the same time they admit 
what, indeed, cannot be denied, that 
those organisations exist despite the 
pie valence of a free trade policy. But 
they say, with unrestricted imports, 
combines cannot be successfully work
ed, and must succumb to the force 
majeure of unlimited compétition. 
Therefore, in order to prevent the pos
sibility of Illegal aesociatton, It Is better 
to Introduce a fiscal system, whlcn 
will promptly put home manufacturers 
out of business. The proposed treat
ment evidently belongs to that class 
of remedies which is worse than the 
dit ease-

It Is plain enough that combines such 
as that of the plumbers. Involving as 
they do, the cost of material and sk’ll- 
ed labor, charged to Individual custo
mers, could floui-lsh Just as easily un
der a free trade system as under a 
protectionist tariff. It Is in this con-

Al
y
h
cl

cabinet matters.
Inovtce in politic*. 
the admittedly great ability of the 
post master-general he will scarce find 
enough time to investigate these ques
tions. let alone to read a little law either 
before or after - breakfast. There has 

Of course, you have your house in- been and is now too much official work
sured. You would not let It to an fv°nfh£y ^tmajter-generaï "will not
hour over the time when the premium ' adopt the Ontario system at Ottawa.
Is due for fear there might be a less. The Dominion has asked for his ser-

enemy of the race. --------------------------— although the chances are remote. How can*heho^ombtiTat the same time

Liberal statesmen have constantly 011 C QC onilTH SHORE RAILWAY. Are you 18 carefuI to ln,ure your take briefs and receive fees therefor?told us they are as full of faith In 0"LL U ° U  _____ family against a lose that they would Doubtless the pcetmazter-general has
us a* their opponent, are. Next year Lot. of Legal T.l.nt Appeal to feel more keenly than any property los, made great towM ^lombut all 
there is to be a conference at Downing- , Exchequer Court. that they could possibly sustain. that ^cessarlly must have been first
street, between the London government 7T^here wa8 „ bl„ In caie ot your death’ would your considered. As. a privy councillor he has
„ . r-n-ptpntatives of the King’s gov- Ottawa. Dec. 19. There was a big fBmny be ag well off as they are now? been required to take an oath to be a
and representatliea of tne K g go ar legal talent before the ex- „ f , wlth vourself alld famiiv! „ "irue and faithful servant of his ma-
ernments beyond the seas. Sir Henry . t to.day when the obJec_ fe falr , th youreelf ^ ra, y! 11 wv." Can true and faithful service
Campbell-Bannerman and hie col- . th8 Quebec southern they WOU d not’ you are nes ectln® a be rendered by the postmaeter-gencral
I „„ irredeemable fools ! 00 to the sa 6 01 tne wuenec boutnern t which every honorable man should if he devotes any of hts time to the
leagues are not Irredeemable fools & South shore Railway, on Interest* f ^ vractloeoftow? The best traditions of
Seemingly they are devoted to treei repre8ented by senator Beique was con- w . tim- hllf the bar in the mother country and in
trade. It is true, but neither Mr. Moee- eidered. waste no time, but get rates for more (he Un,ted states are entirely opposed
lv nor the Hon G. E. Foster has pontt- The railways interested are the Delà- Insurance from one of Canada's strong- anyone engaging in outelde duties 
„ , "t- fl.ria.re that thev are ware & Hudson, -the nominal purchas- est companies—The Manufacturers’ Life while a member of the cabinet. The

s: ssc a.r y" t™"’' =“■ sr îtsaîsra
could not. even It they would, ignore [ Senator Beique appeared for him self, hhOLLD the postmaster-grn the department of the postmaster-geno-
representntions from Canada, Austra- and had Wallace Nesbitt associated ’ ERAL PRACTISE LAW T ral must not be turned into an annex
,, p „ that thev mav with hlm. F. H. Chrysler and Sinclair, to a Toronto law office,
lia or South » Ottawa, and G. E. Foster. Montreal, -pu- Canadian Law Revléw * From a Judicial appointments are practically
possibly be the better disposed tow-ards represented the « rand Trank. Hcm.N_ person^f standpoint-politics not being made by tiSTcablnet. It to therefor*
such new Ideas as we would have them A. Belcourt appeared for Horn Raynwmd ,ouched upon here—Canadian lawj-efs bad taste for a cabinet minister to ap-
accept it we do not unduly thrust dur- ^^^dtehtinseltJ. a credi-' ^heTon.^.4 B^Ay^worth"^ “no Sfflon^u" l/ unlalVto1 ot he*'' coünîe.".
selves into an election campaign where tor; sklnner and Orde of Montreal f,ir h0U8e of commons «3 member for North Tf the postmaster-general should not
we might be tempted to talk too free- Haneou *J°thers. Mr. Cusson tor the york . . . During the postmaster- appear in court as counsel, is he to be
lv about the stupidity and obstinacy Cf [T'tototor of rallways and Mr. Ben ck general’s campaign In North York, the permitted to retain his connection with . .. qtreat

5 wwaiie which may conceivably1 for Hodge & White, creditors. question arose as to whether er not a law firm and advtoe? It Is said that States gentlemen of the Shea Amuse- non-jury sittings before Justice _ ^
an electoral „ he Intended continuing the practice of other cabinet ministers have done so. ment Company have completed a deal the public school trustee* of S. Hf
know which side its bread is buttered OSGOODB HALL. law while aicablnet minister. He stat- if it has been done In the past that Is, for the property at the southeast cor- 1, Ellice, sued the township to rec

_ ed it Is eaid that he had given up his no reason for Its being continued in the! ner of Richmond and Vlctorfa-streetr, taxes of certain persons In tne
Annoaneemente. retainer for one well-known corpora- future. English and American prece- for the erection of a new theatre. ship resident within the section.

Master’s chambers, at 11 a.m.; Cart- tlon. Not ene but all briefs should have dents rare oppoeed to it. If ail profes- --------- —-----------------  claimed to be supporters of a Proteste»»
weight, master. been given up. No corporation, firm slonal relations are broken and minis- SUE TO RECOVER TAXES. . separate school, which school, tt is a

During vacation the master In Cham- or private Individual should be able to terlal duties alone attended to. many ---------- leged, does not exist.
her»- will sit on Thursday of each week say that they have secured Or can se- awkward questions will never arise- It Stratford. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At the | Judgment was reserved,
at 10 a.m. cure as counsel the postmaster-general the postmaster-general is well advised.

Single court : Cases set down for of canada. Since hts election the post- and if he ts true to the best Ideals of 
argument before the Hon. Chief Jus- master-general has appeared as coun- his profession, let him immediately 
tlce Meredith at 11 a.m. : Nellis v. æl before the court of appeal, as well sever all professional arrangements,
Nellis, Little v. Pere Marquette, Me- as before the chancellor at the Ottawa thereby avoiding even the appearance 
Mahdn v. Farnham, Canada Permanent non-Jury sittings. Whether or not, the Qf evil and be a splendid example for 
v. Briggs, Marceau v. Slattery, Maug Hon. Mr. Aylesworth was retained In Canadian politicians to follow, 
v. Gtiinor. these oases before or after he became

Divisional court, at 11 a.m. : Wallace postmaster-general is immaterial. Even 
v. Tilbury East, Brader v. Lang, DTad- fag ends Of former work should be 
er v. Lang (cross-appeal), Dowling v. dropped. A Judge on his appointment 
Metcalfe, Talbot v. Hall, Delalre v. immediately returns all briefs, so should 
Ham a minister of the crown. It is unbe-

»
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YOUR VALUE vs. YOUR HOUSE 
VALUE.

;

■ '

Fige in severs! delicious forms, Data» tastefully prepered 
with almonds and other nuts, Ginger preserved and crystal
lized, Almonds, Raisins, French Plume, Christmas Fruit 
Cake. Grape* and other fruits 
As to variety there is a wide choice, end as to price there 
Is opportunity here for economy,{consistent with goodness, 
ns a visit to our store will demonstrate-

i. » *

f.:-

iThe Children's Part of Christmas
Is specially well cared for at Michle's, end no little child 
should be without one of our filled to the brim Santa 
Claus Stockings, or a box of our Merry crackers, which C 
are the fun makers.

Everything for the Christmas Tree is here too, and j 
pretty boxes and baskets lull of candies. JKU Vaectlon of no consequence to a house

holder, who requires the services of a M1CH1E & CO., <
’•jtradesmen, what the material and np- 

pltonces used In the work (cost—ttey 
are, Indeed, of no use to him without 
the skill necessary to utilise them. 
Combines which artificially raise the 
price of home manufactured articles 
might, of course, be affected' by the 
free competition of foreign producers, 
but thl* line of argument proves too 
much. At the present moment, the 
Canadian tariff Is supposed to protect 
the home manufacturer to the extent 
of giving him a reasonable market for 
hi* products. If a combine raises prices 
Above that figure, the door is at once 
opened to external competition, of 
Which Canada already has a full share.

This is clear enough and there Is #<► 
reaeon to suppose that tf local manu
facturers could stand a lower tariff, or 
no tariff, combines would become Im
possible were It legal to institute them. 
Combines of various kind*, designed

LIMITED -
7 King St. West

!»>

on.
SIDELIGHTS ON THE LATE EAST

ERN WAR.
An Interesting sidelight Is thrown on 

the Russo-Japanesee peace conference 
by a passage in Gen, Sir Ian Hamilton’s 
“A Staff Officer's Scrap Book," re
cently published in LOndon, England, 
General Hamilton accompenlsd the 
Japanese forces under General Kuroki 
as chief of the military expert staff ap
pointed by the British government to 
observe the operation*, and had. there
fore, an unrivalled opportunity not 
only to Judge th* relative merit* of

start the bile nicely. One ot Ayer’* 
Pills at bedtime is all you gesd These 
plH* act directly o* the liter. TheyWake up

:NEW. THEATRE FOR SHE»’*. I
While local information Is not definite, 

It Is very probable that the United

M
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= F= PASSENGEn TRAPPIO.DIVIDEND NOTICES.ESTABLISHED 1804. mJJ^Jtarra? The Imperial Trails Company elJOHN CATTO & SON Canada.is tes nim 16-18 Adelaide street But.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of 

Sre per rent, upon the amount paid up up
on the stock of this company baa been de
clared for the half year ending 31st De
cember, 1008.

Ihe transfer boolte of the com puny will 
be closed from the 15tb of December, 1005. 
to the 2nd of January, 1906, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.
GEORGE H. GOODBRHAM, 

President.
Paled this 5th day of December, 1905.

NOTICEOPEN TILL SO P. M.

ALL ARE INVITED

CHRISTMAS
SINGLE FARE

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m., and Clows at 6 p. m.

lut There is Still a Goodly Repre
sentation of the Association 

Who Must Defend.

Going Dec 23. 24. 25; returning Dec. 
26. Also Dre. 30, 31—Jan. 1; returning 
Jan. 2, 1006.
Detroit ............*6.60 Chatham ..
London ............. 3.40 Guelph ..
Woodstock .... 2.60 Quit .. .
Hamilton .... 1.20 Lindsay .
Peterboro .... 2-30 Ottawa .

Fare-and-on e-third
Going Dec. 22, 23, 24 25; also», 30,31 

and Jan. 1; returning .Tan. 3, 1U00.
Detroit............*8.80 Chatham . .. *7-10
London.................4M tjuelpH.............200
Woodstock . . 3*50 Galt ..
Hamilton .. .. 1.611 Lindsay ..
Peterboro.. .. 3.10 Ottawa ..

Low rates to 
Arthur.

Call on nearest Ctoadtin PsciSc Agents. Cire 
Ticket Office. I King St. E.. Phone 64149. or wnt- 
toC. B Foster. D.P- Agent. Toron».

Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
iof the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local Im
provement works, and to assess the Anal 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon and to be beneAted there- 

! by. The

Our delivery system at the present time is heavily over-taxed, and we 
'would-be very thankful If you would kindly take your small parcels with yoq.

In order to accommodate our customers, and to further help them In tlhelr 
selection of gifts, we will remain open till 10 o’clock an Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings.

to attend the Special Christman Exhibition 
Of Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, In 
silk and wool costuming fabrics and shirt 
wk'etinge. Silk ties, sashes, eesrves, hand-, 
kerchiefs, etc.
SUIT AND GOWN LENGTHS 

SPECIALLY PRICED—
In tweeds, plain cloths and silk fabrics 

—Silk tartan blouse waists, special *0; 
black, white and colored, *8.75 to *8.50.

_ana shirt waist lengths (boxed), very
gptdal it *2 and *3 each.
LADIES- A GENTLEMEN'S PURE 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
me finest qualities, plain, embroidered -tnd 
hen stitched, very special values. In dosen 
and half dosen packages of Initialed corner 

I handkerchiefs.
I LADIES’ KID GLOyeS, In Glace end 

B giede, also heavy outing gloves and even
ing silk Stove».

SILK UMBRELLAS—We engrave Initials 
• «g umbrella handles during the holiday

season.
LADIES’ BILK HOSIERY-In white and 

Nick, spun silk and lace fronts.
LACE NECKWEAR—Including real lace 

collars, scarves, bertha», algp cream and 
Mack Spanish lace scarves and Achue.

OPERA AND CARRIAGE CLOAKS—In 
colored broadcloths, plain and fur-trimmed, 
«22 td *90.

FINE WRAP SHAWLS and Beal Shet
land Hind-knit Shawls and Spencers.

TRAVELING RUGS—In plain check and 
plaid designs, including the Scottish Clog 
end Family Tartans.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS—
Beautiful silk and satin covered, *15 to 
(25; fine French and English sateen cov
ered, *6 to «14,

HANDSOME SOFA PILLOWS—Silk and 
satin brocade cowers.

Embroidered Linens, In tea and tray 
| debts, bed spreads,1 sheets and pillow

j-
..*6,30

1.50
1.75
2.05V report# of the city engineer, rec

ommending the said works, and statements 
showing the lands liable to pay the assess
ments therefor, and the names of the own
ers thereof, as far aa they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment 
Holt are now filed In the office of the City
oiice hours °re <,Pen for ,n*Pectlou during

36"How cam Crown Attorney Curry lay 
plies when he is not a member of the 
Master Plumbers’ Association, nor the 
numbers’ Union?’’ was one of the 
alleged Jokes not perpetrated by Ma
gistrate Denison yesterday, when the 
trial of the 160 or more master plumb
ers commenced In police court. There 
was nothing exciting during the day. 
The proceedings were merely formal; 
to prove that those against whom in
formation had been laid for conspiracy 
we re really and truly members of the 
association.

Mr. Curry was the prosecutor. The 
defence was represented by Mesrrs. 
Riddell. Smoke, Lobb, O’Donoghue Uni 
Aid. Coatsworth. 7 

When business commenced, lawyers 
for the defence made their usual ob
jections,

Mr. Curry called Mr. Meredith, secre
tary of the Plumbers’ Association, as 
the first and only witness. Name after 
name was read to him, and he was 
asked If these men had taken the ob
ligation off the association, If they had 
taken an active Interest and partici
pated in the "bonuses.” In most cases 
the answers were in the affirmative. 
There were a few who escaped the 
"yes,” when the crown attorney imme
diately withdrew the charge- The lucky 
ones were:

Alfred Richards, James V. Fullerton, 
W. J. McNamara. Herbert Johnstone, 
F. J. Nixon, W. Par men ter. James T. 
Powers, Alex. Purdy, P. Mansell. A- 
J. Hutchinson, William Bush, Charles 
Robert son, James M Haydon. John 
Gray, 8. J. Greer, W. B. Malcolm, T. 
A. Stevenb, Henry Drummond. J. W. 
Oram (dead).

Tboee whose trial will be continued 
are;

A Ashdown, J T Matthews, T L 
Pincombe, J W Eastwood, J T Lan
dreville, J J Graham, Nathan Blum- 
bergh, G H Mason, E Levlter, W G 
Minims, Peter Jeselmone, James Berry. 
David Clark, John E Knott, Thomas 
Ocok, W B Inwood Bolam, J R 
Brcwn, Dennis McMullen, Nell McMul
len, J Gibbs, R J Lenmen. J J Lyndon, 
Henry Pell. E W Ai kins, W Clewes, 
A Gibson, James Ellaeott, Angus Mc
Pherson, E Myers, C H Hlllyer, A A 
Earl. J Elliott, H G Jarmon, W G 
Adams, W H Benson, A E Cottrell. E 
Bird, G H Hutchinson, J Monaghan, 
R Peterson, G E Hoar, E Butler, J G 
Aggott. W E Boddlngton, A F Pass- 
more, J E Fullerton, C E Pickard, J J 
Bower, Daniel Menzie, George Clap- 
pert on, Henry Richards, James Fiddee, 
H Hogarth, W Mashlnter, J B Fitz- 
Slmons, W J McGuire, G F McGuire, 
B Bryan, J Down, J H Parks, G A 
McDonald, B A James, G Ftirey, F R 
Maxwell, R J Henderson.

This leaves about 50 more to be dealt 
with to-day. CoiRt will resume at 10-89.

Unheard of 
Prices . . .

Books
25c.

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAfc CO. OF ONTARIO

Books
25c. ... m

.. 10.53
*

lI* E• 5
.

Nearly seventeen hundred (1700) Canadian and American copyright*. 
regular «1.25 and «1.60 edition; a eplendld collection of stories by many of 
the best fiction writers of to-day; what Is more acceptable than a good story 
well told as à remembrance? Nearly Everybody still has someone whom they 
wish to send a little present to, and the purse is shrinking as the day draws 
near—*1 on Thursday will buy presents for four, and really works that are 
worth while reading. There are sikty-feur titles or more to choose Worn, 
and one would Indeed be hard to pleese It a selection could not be 
made. On sale ip our art room, Thursday .............................

Description of Wort SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS « other pointa east of Port
B auA<• Is hereby glren that s half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager,Toronto.

Notice. „ _ __ —Box Drain.—
A X 2*-ft-

box drain, on 
Waverley road, 
from a point 1048 
feet south of 
Queen street to 
a point 38* feet 
6 inches farther 
south . FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 

SINGLE FARE
Dated Dec. 9. 1905.t ...............f 740 * 740 10 18 7-10

—Tile Pipe Sewers__
pipe

sewer, with two 
manholes, 2 gul
lies and 28 pri
vate drain con
nections, o n 
SchlHer av.,from 
Poplar Plains rd. . - 

[ to a point 407 ft.
weat .... ;.......... 850

j I2-luch tile pipe 
sewer, with one 
manhole and 6 
private
Connections, on 
Bsrton av.,from 
Bathurst st. to 
a point 135 feet 
east ....................

HEARTH
RUOS
$5.50

VERY FINE 12-Inch tile Canadian Birkbeck » .♦
GOING DECEMBER 23. 24. 25th-8c- 

TUBNING UNTIL DECEMDE8 261h 
GOING DECEMBER 30. 31. JAN. 1st— 

RETURNING UNTIL JANUARY 2*4
Between all station, in Canada, alao to Buffalo 
and Niaaara Fall., N. Y-. Detroit and Port 
Huron. Micb.
r0 Montreal. .*10.00 Detroit.............*R60

. Z» Woodatock . 2.00

. 2.05 Brantford ..
.. 1.63 Hamilton ..
.. 3.40 Buffalo...................3.50

Also at Fare and One Third-Good going Dec. 
27.13, 21. 25th and Dec. 79. 39, 31» Jan- Re
turning until Jan. 3rd-

For ticket» and full Information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4209

BOAS
We have a very choice selection of! 

Choice Marabout Stoles, In white, 
pale blue, pink, suitable for evening 
wear, In grey, brown, fawn and 
black, for street wear, on sale In oer 
millinery section, from *10 to *20; 
also some very tine ostrich 
bees, In all colors, *18 to

Investment end Savings Company.We were able to obtain a few manu
facturers’ samples of Hearth Ruga 
at a price a little below what we usu
ally pay; very tine rugs, size 30x73, 

pretty designs and col- 
deslrnble

:

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.T70 to 187-10in very many
orlngs; would make a very 
gift. These are regularly sold at 
«8.60 and *10 each. Special c cn 
for to-morrow .. .........................“ “

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-np stock of this company has been 
declared for the half-year ending 81st De
cember. 1906, and that the same wUl be 
payable on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of January, 1906.

By order of the Board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD.

Managing Director.

.50.00 Peterboro ... 
Llndrny . | 
üuelph .. 
London ..

i drain 1.96
. 1.30

:
, Sample Sets 310 310 to 25 5-10

—Boedwevs.—
24 ft. macadam 

with 
curb-

roadway, 
concrete 
lng, on Leslie 
st., from Queen
Vfi. south"16.089 3,807 t 48940

24 ft. asphalt 
pavement, with 
concrete curb
ing and gutters, 
on Beatrice at., 

a point 
400 feet north 
of Arthur st. to 
a point 675 feet
farther north.. 4,100 4,013 to 363-6

32 fppt asphalt 
paYfiment, with 
concrete earblng 
and gutters, on 
Wellington st., 
from Slmcoe to 
Peter st. ......:

13 foot concrete 
pavement, with 
concrete curb
ing, on Rush 
lane, from Es
ther to Portland 
street ...............

24 ft. brick pave
ment, with con
crete curblng.on 
Pearl st., from 
Slmcoe to Dun-
can st. .............  4,058 2,502 to 4T

—Cement Concrete Sidewalks.—
3 feet wide, on 

Hackney at., e. 
s., from Queen 
to Woolsley st..

4 feet wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Howie ave.. w. 
s., from Clark 
ft, to north end 867

4 ft. wlde.on Orde
et., s.»., from 
Murray to Mc- 
Caul at............... 297

5 feet wide, on 
Bloor at., n. a., 
from Lanedowne 
to Bro.-k ave...

5 feet wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Rueholme rd., e. 
s„ from Hep- 
bourne to Bloor 
street .................

4 feet wide, with 
curb 
laid

of Card Games1 533Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1006.t

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COat so per cent, off1I THE IMPERIAL LOAN & INVEST 
MENT COMPANY Of CANADA.m

s We secured this small lot of samples from the representative of Charles 
Goodall & Sons of London, England, the best known makers oi playing cards 
and card games, in tûe world today. They are slightly marked and shiiw 
some few signs of travel stain, but see them at our prices and y oui will ue 
blind to any lmperfections. The lot consists of a miscellaneous collection, 
but to all players of almost any game where cards are used will be found 
.great opportunities. This Is a special list:

Bridge Sets and Score Cards. Whist Sets and Markers, Crib- 
bage Sets and Boards, Beslque Sets with rules, Pique Sets, Solitaire 
Sets, Poker Sets. etc.
They start In price at 25c and 60c, and run up to several dollars a set; 

and remember we said only a small lot with no two sets alike.

SPRHOKBLS’ LINE

The AMERICAN 8 AUSTRALIAN UNEDIVIDEND 72.
from Faat Mall Serr’oe from San Franolsoi t* 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
» ...• J**. -4 
. . .Jon 1» 
... ,4 a*. *5 

, .. Feb. 3

2 Notice !» hereby given that a dividend 
at the .rate of 5 per cent, per annum on 
the pc Id-up capital stock of tble company 
baa been this day declared for the half 
year ending 31 at December, m>d the same 
Will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
at January, 1009. *

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 31»t December, both day» la- 
Clnelve.

Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1906.
l’HOS. T. ROLPH, Secretary.

f Vi *iVENTURA. . ..f •ALAMEDA....
SIERRA................
•ALAMEDA.. .

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carrying Aral, wound and thlrd-elasi pa«»*n -

*r« reservation, bertha and stateroomi aal 
lull particular*, apply W 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or
G-T.Ry., King and

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLEDEd

I

JOHN CATTO & SON 18,070 13,744 to 56261

All at Half Price and Less1 TORONTO.
C. E. HORNING,MEETINGS, 1S6Yonge Sts.

1,601 1.238 to 22 2-10GONIRAGI FOR FIVE YEARS THE RELIANCE LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO.

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY*■

iIncorporated by Royal Charter-1 
Since 183(7 under contract with His 

Majesty’s Government for Mails, ate.
PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 

West Indies, etc. Special tours.
Sailings fortnightly.
Bailings, rates and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agrnt, Toronto.

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the ltellance 
Loan and Savings Company of Ontario will 
be held at the company's office, number 
84 King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
and Province of Ontario, on Monday, the 
eighth day of January, A.D. 1906. at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of considering and, If approved, 
of ratifying and accepting the provisional 
agreement entered Into between the direc
tor» of The Reliance Loan and Savings 
Ctn rnny of Ontario, and the director* of 
The Chatham Loan and Savings Company 
under the provisions of the Loan Corpgra- 
tlous Act (being chapter 205 of the Revis
ed Statutes of Ontario. 1807. including 
an endln 
assets

147 80 10 6 2-5Board of Control Re-Award Lighting 
Contracts at Lower 

Terms.

GALT SCHOOL ON HRE.
Ill link ■ Ont Near Furnace—itoo 

Children March Out.
J

837 to 8441

H0LUND-6MERICA LINE
NEW YORK m THE CONTINEIÎ. ,

(Mall 8 teamen)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boolijna

Galt, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At Victoria 
to-day at, 11.45 fire broke out In 
allty of the furnace, and before 

It was extinguished had badly damag
ed tsFCMlvtslons of the school. Loss 
of perhaps *2000, tullyi covered by in-
S*Ttro 300 children, used to the school
fire drill, responded to the fire gong 
and passed out without one sustaining 
any hurt.

Scjt 213 to 8 45The contracts for civic electric and 
gas lighting have been awarded to the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, who 
declined to give a. three-years’ con
tract on the same termç aa jyere offered 
for five years. The city has been- pay- 
tog *74.821-3 per light per year, and 
under the new arrangements pays *63.M.

Contrôler Spence admitted a doubt 
& to whether power could be brought 
over from Niagara Falls with facility 
during the next few years, and Con
troller Hubbard gave a reminder that 
a couple of years would be necessary 
to Ins tat a plant.

For gas lighting the Carbon Light 
and Power Company were re-awarded 
the business, this time at *28.60 per 
light per annum. Instead of *31- 
j A. Paterson. K.C.. has written 

' Manager Fleming of the street railway, 
calling attention to a number of re
forms claimed to be needed In the Ave
nue-road service, and suggesting that 
every car should go along Dupont- 
etreet. Instead of every second car, and 
that heaters should be used.

Manager Fleming wrote .n reply that 
more cars could not be placed on the 
route, owing to lack of room on Yong*- 
street and remarks that If streets were 
provided for downtown loops the Ave
nue-road line would get an Improved

*epre*ident Mackenzie of.the street rail
way Is quoted as haying said that the 
company was willing to run a oar line 
up Avenue-road to Upper Canada Col
lege at once, if It does not prejudice the 

6 In the lawsuit brought

th
ng acta), for the purchase ofsthe

....... J of the aald The Chatham Loan hud
Saving» Company by The Reliance Lean 
and Savings Company of Ontario. ,

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
vember, A.D. 1906.

W. N. DOLLAR, Secretary:

4 1 Here’s a Fine Chance 
To Buy a Persian Lamb Jacket

For Xmas at $97.50
YOU SAVE UP TO $50.00

911 760 to 11

Sr SAILING WEDNESDAYS :
Dec  .................................ROTTERDAM
jan*. 3 ...... ................................. NOOHDAM
ja* ...................................... STATE EDAM
jan." ...................................... ROTTERDAM

For rate, of
tM Can ■ Pas Acent. Toronto

:
638 to 11710

TOWNSHIP OF YORK
Tenders for Debentures

<concrete 
and walk 
next to curb. In
cluding the re- 

«moral of water 
services

61 LOCAL OPTION VOTES.

Sixty-one municipalities will vote on 
local option In the province.aK ..-2 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAJ CO.f: Tenders will be received by the under

signed up tn 12 o'clock noon on Satrrday, 
Dec. 23rd, 1905, for the purchase of *40,- 
000,00 debentures, Issued by the Cvrpora- 
tlon of the Township of York, In pursuance 
of ;Cbsp. 80, 8 Edwd. VII.. Ontario, and 
an ending acts, to meet the cost of the re
construction and repair of Glen road 
bridge, bearing Interest at 4H per cent, 
per annum, payable yearly; principal to lw 
paid 20 years from the 15th day of Dec., 
lfXXS.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
sect pled.

and
sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Turner ave., 
e. e., from Niag
ara st. to a point 
230 feet west...

5H ft wide, laid 
next to curb, in
cluding the re
moval of water 
services, where 
necessary.
Pembroke st.. e. 
s., from Wilton 
crescent to Ger-
rard st................

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb.
and walk laid . (*2). Tobacco since Its discovery has
next to curb, in- ever been the companion of literature,
eluding the re- and it is not surprising so many lov.rawV,td Of the fragrant weed have sung Its
H 'l- ..nil, praises. Mr. Knight has excellent taste
where necessary" ana has ransacked many ottt-ot-ihe-
on Barton ave." way fields for delightful examples of
n. from Bath- poetic blooms. The net outcome is a
nrst street to volume appealing to all book andi
Phlmerston nr.. 925 580 to 18 7-10 ’baccy lovers, well worthy the rich le.i-

5 feet wide, on ther pouch In which It finds fit and
Dalh.cnsic st.. e. proper accommodation.
!'• fron?cG,'.rr”rd ... .. “Pup, the Autobiography of a Grey-

. 543 420 10 11 hound" (*1.60), by Mrs. Ollie Hurd
To curb iLd Bragdon, Is one of a series of new and

eluding the" re copyright autobiographical stories de-
moval* of water signed to Interest children in animai
services, where life, and to Inculcate kindness and çon-
necewary. on sidération for What the old Scottish
Markham st.. w. Judge Insisted was not the “brute" but
». from Bloor the “mute" creation. Mrs. Bragdon
st. to Folds av 1,603 1.367 10 121-5 writes with sympathy and Insight and

* I” has managed to Intertwine the care.-r
« from "oueen of “Pup," and his various masters and
to Woolsley »t 140 65 10 0 3-5 friends in an Ind

5 feet wide, with volume has a colored frontispiece, and
concrete curb other Illustrations from life,
and walk laid ’ In their "Remarque Edition/’ the
c-xt to curb, on same publishers have sent out a num-
Woltlngton ave., per of delightful reprints of literary
n. »./from Te- masterpieces. No. 48 Is "The Sorrows

îLt® i of Werther," by Goethe, in which are
luchee east of ; l- embodied many of the love passages In
Nln"re”t .... 438 320 10 16 8-5 hia own life. Werther, with Itsis r^n

5 feet wide, with of romantic melancholy and sensibility,
concrete mrb achieved in Its day a tremendous popu-
and walk laid next larity.and was for the long vade mecum
to curb, Includ- ‘ ' - 0f all unfortunate lovers, real or ima-
Ing the removal glnary. Its place In literary history
of water ser- «till renders It Interesting, tho the sentl-

twl ment of 1905 is far removed from that
neceaaarv 6 on of 1774. In the charming bijou edition

are., e.s” now offered It Is a Joy to the reader
from Bloor at. A somewhat similar series Is the Red
to Wallace are.. 2,129 1,921 10 18 Letter Library. No. 28 of which Is the

5 feet Wide, laid ever delightful "Roundabout Papers
next to curb. of william Makepeace Thackeray

Went more (cloth. 75c; limp leather. *1). The Pa-
lnnd are., e. s., , too. are largely autobiographical
(f"™ to «j, mg ip h and captivate the reader wMh that un-pêîitonü desiring to*netltiS th* said affected ease and perfection of confi- 

eooncll against nndertaklng any of the said dential talk which gives the great hu- 
proponed workM must do on or before morist his sêcure pla^e among the vest 
the 27th dav of January. !®09 A1£0"rtJ,f English essayists.
KerlRlon will be held a* the City IHall To- ,.LttHe Mildred’s Secret,” by Grace 
ronto, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of J«nuarv_ gnulres (75 cents), forms one of Cald- 
1»W. art 2.30 o’clock p.ra.. Tor the F’rpo*» d Company's “Pleasant Street” se- 
Of hearing complaint* against the proposed well It concerns
mcs*ôrcmênt«0r orCC'anyT other complaints some episodes In the life of a sensitive 
which persons Interested may desire to ch)1(j, whose parents bavé separated 
make, and which are by law cognisable by and COT)signed her to the care of an un- 
the fiourt. ,,-nrmnv sympathetic, if not wholly unkind.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,c stranger. Its tonfe Is healthy, and the
y little heroine will win the hre'ts of

the readers as she did the hearts of 
thoee with whom this Interesting tale 
brings her Into contact- The book con- 
tains some. niquant tUiietrations, by 
Beatrice Baxter Ruyl.

In anticipation of the approaching 
evangelistic campaign, the Fleming H.
Revell Company, 27 West Rlchmond- 
street, send us a volume telling the 
•tory of the ex’angellsts. written by 
George T. B. Davis. It Is a studv of 
the work and nersonallty of the Bey.
R. A. Torrey. D.D.. the Moody of this _ , a
mission, and of Charles M. Alexander. £*uer, wired
who le «s Sankev. T^e author, who at the lnvltatlon of the
has been aseocUted CP".T company management and Manager O.
ddentlal capacity- irare* the B. Sheppard, the members attended tie
development^"? the ittovemenWront^Sj performance at the Princess.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
mo YONGB HTHBBT 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Temple.................................. Dec. 18
Lake Michigan................ Jan. 16

Carrying Third Class only. I36.50.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

I %a

And a Word as 
to Brooches.

H There is this dis
tinct advantage in giv
ing a Brooch of quality 
as a Christmas present 
—it practically be
comes “something for 
all time.”

If And this holds 
whatever its price m ay 
be—if it comes from 
Diamond Hall.

If It may be a dainty 
Pearl Crescent at $3.75, 
or a magnificent All- 
Diamond Crescent, 
about five inches in 
length, costing $500.
S.U other reference, in thi. taper ta 

Stick Pin. and Diamond..

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134**38 Yonge St.

244 10 18340
w.

... Deo. 28 
... Jan. HO

Jan. 6

Lake Hrle ........
LaKeC1,aSl,SL, 817.60 and up. .

on
t 8. W. ARMSTRONG. 

Treasurer Township of York, 106 Vtctoria- 
atreet. Toronto.

Dec. 18th, 1606.________________________
Lake Manitoba ..... ...

First clan*, *50.00 sad up.
Second Cabin, *10.00, Steerage** «L 

Rates quoted through to South African and 
South American Forts. Special rail fare 
from all points in connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For sailings and further particulars 
apply—

8. J. SHARP, Wester» Pesseeier Agent,
80 Tonga St.. Toronto. Phone Main 8880

••
Die to 12 351,030

m
r I .

g

%

f. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
•Jceioental end Oriental dteamsiup v., 

and Toyo Klssn Kaieha Co.
railway's case 
by the city.

Mrs. R. J Copeland’» Dance.
A notable Christmas dance was given 

at •’Crown Mount." the residence of 
Mrs. R. J. Copeland, Wa1mer-road.la.st 
evening; some twenty-five guests being 
present A delightful supper was serv
ed In the billiard room, which was 
artistically decorated with seasonable 
yutetide garlands and flowers. The 
hostess entertained with a genial air 
of true southern hospitality. Mrs. 
Copeland came to her new home In 
Toronto, a bride, four months ago. and 
In that short period has made a host or 
friends in the city.

If we had planned this offering with all the care that our resources 
mand It couldn’t have been better timed. No time to lose, though—8.30 to
morrow morning should find you waiting for the selling to begin. There are 
lust twenty-six Jackets in the offering—six size 34, four size 36, eight size 
38 five size 40 three size 42—all of them strictly high-grade whole Persian 
lamb skins, medium and small curls, with that lustrous silky finish which Is 
so attractive. There are a couple of all Persian Jackets in the lot. but mink 
trimmed garments are in the majority—handsome broad revers, deep storm 
collar and cuffs of rich, full furred mink. The coats are carefully made as 
ordered garments, lined all through with first quality heavy satin, finished 
at the waist with handsome silk girdle, regular values «115, $126, 07 
«135 and $147.50—all In one lot to clear Thursday, at, each ................v 1 >UU

com- Heo.aU. Java*. OU**, FUU»pl*e
I .leads. Steal te Settl.aeeats. ladle 

mmû. Autralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA....................................
COPTIC.................... .....
SIBERIA......................... ..
AMERICA MART..............

For rate» at passage and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE,

» Dee. 30 
Jan. M
Ja*. aa

.. Jau. 28 o
IIsm, apply ■ A w

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. \

* I AMAICAThe Jackets are 26 Inches long.
i »

Mrs. Edward CrldfD.

and most remarkable of the women 
pioneers of British Columbia.

“Tho Wlator Playground."
THE UNITED FRUIT OO.’R 

STEAMSHIP LINES
afford en Interest»», comfortable tor- 
sge on the roeeaifleent twln-ecrew. 
• ADM1BAV STBAlIBBS.
swietsjr«rnar.^.*^5
g«. B^r°Way.R«K.d)ecTnrd,l^
“IddrS? S'totiïën end book- 
lets, torsi Tourist Agent or Ptntenier 
Department.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY.
Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

The Oriental Rugdynamite explosion maims.
Killed end Three Hurt hr 
Montreal Blast.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—An ac
cident, which will probably result in 
the death of one man and the permap- 
ent disfigurement of two or three 
others, occurred at the quarry belong
ing to the city at the corner of St. 
Andre and Laurler-etreets this after
noon.

It appears that four men 
gaged In laying a dynamite blasting 
charge when the foreman told them to 
clear out of the way. Three succeeded 
In getting clear, but the fourth could 
not get away, and was very seriously 
injured.

His name . ■■
age of 33 Suzaine-street. The others 
escaped with less severe Injuries.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if K falls to cure. 
E W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 
25c. 2346

One Man
V at ; Renovation Company

129 KING STREET EAST
_________ TORONTO, - CANADA.

Apply A. F. WEBSTER,
t0 N.E. Car. King and Yonge Streets.

fin :
travel sfBUsnr”*
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports 
Rale» sad all pirticulin.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaides»

V

cwere en*
CHRISTMAS GIFTS fSSnffiS
and Indian Reversible Rugs, from «6.00 up. 
Crape Kimonos, «1.60 up. Silk Kimon s, 82.76 
up. Turkish Slippers, 60c up. Genuine Turkish 
Delight Candy, 26c per pound box. Turkish 
Rose Perfume, 25c per bottle. AU our goods are 
Imported direct from Turkey and Japan, and we 
self them at 85 per cent, lower than any other 
firm In Canada. These goods are on exhibition 
and sale at 248 Yonge Street.

The above goods will be told bv Auction at F. CHILTON YOUNG A CO.'S Auction 
ROOMS 248 YONGE STREET. TO-DAY, DEC. 20th. at 8 o'clock sharp. The 
balance of stock left after the sale will be sold privately the remainder of Xmas 
week at the above auction rooms at a great reduction.

M- Phone 665L

e
is A. Cloutier, 43 years of

origin In a prayer meeting held tn Chi
cago in 1902.

ADDRESSED THE PRESS CLUB.

City ftier*"» Offlre 
Toronto, Dec. 19th, u*»- Macklyn Arbuckle, the “Jim Hack- 

ler” In “The County Chairman," wae 
the guest of the Press Club at the 
supper at the King Edward last even
ing, Victor Roes being In the chair.

Mr. Arbuckle afterwards delighted the 
newspaper men with some stories told 
with inimitable humor, and the time 
passed only too quickly.

Other guests were Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt. M.L.A., Dr. Bruce Smith, provin
cial inspector of prisons, and Manager 
Busier of the "County Chairman, the 
business manager of which, Theodore 

regrets at Inability to at-

9
Street
r no.
[cover

own-
who

[slant
fie al"

. SEASONABLE BOOKS.SIMON ALAJAJI, Prop.York.hi remen’s Happy Night.
The Yorkshire Society held their an

nual Christmas social In Forum Hall 
last night, with President Enoch,W-M., 
Ir. the chair. , _

Hon vice-PresidentAl d. Coatsworth 
A good

From the H. M. Caldwell Comply 
of 212 Summer-tstreat, Boston, Mesa, 
come a selection of volumes »pecl»ljY 
suitable for Christmas girts One of 
these 1» an attractive reprint of the Im
mortal “Christmas Carols" of the lato 
Charles Dickens, gay in green and gold 
and containing many superior illustra
tions. The book Is shaped like a b_n. 
and forms an artistic souvenir of this
ffDevot«gofn“My Lady Nicotine" could 
not receive a more appropriate offe-- 
lng than the recherche edition Issued 
bv Messrs. Caldwell Company of Pipe 
and Pouch, the Smoker’s Own Book 
of Poetry,” compiled by Joseph Knight

.

: House of Industry.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

the Toronto House of Industry was 
held yesterday. Reports show 18S male 
and 41 female Inmates. Outdoor poor. 
246 families assisted for first time this 
year, including 286 children; casual 
poor. 170 admitted 2899 nights.

GET 31 YEARS* FRANCHISE.

Brantford. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Machine Telephone Company 
have secured a $l-years competitive 
franchise in this city.

The rates are to be *25 for business 
and $15 for residence phone annually.

,
9 delivered a short address, 

rnuelcalp rogram was rendered by A. 
J. Scott. O. eorge Musgrove. Samuel 
Musgrove, Enoch Ward, A. Abbott, H. 
Lant, J. Kaye and Miss G- Due.

; ;•

J
V

'» Stole From King Edward.
eGorge Ferguson, formerly a waiter, 

has been arrested in Montreal on the 
charge of stealing some silverware from 
the King Edward Hotel. Detective 
Mackle ha« gone for him.

t iS of the entire Quinine production ot the World Is

ÎSLtoü et Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
“Cura a Cold In One Day." E. W. GROVE'S signature en Sex. 8*6

1.30th
I"
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WOMEN’S
OÜTINQ
SWEATERS.

PICTURES
AT
REDUCED PRICES
Here is a splendid opportunity to secure 

a lasting remembrance and at the 
time an attractive and useful 
We are again tedndng our Flc-

A uew arrival of very fine Outing 
Sweater* for skating, snow shoeing 
and tobogganing; heavy weight, with 
turnover collar, in all white, cardinal - 
and navy, with white collar and 
enffe, sizes 36 to 40, 
each................................

Women's Black Spun 811k Hose, with 
lace ankles, plain spun silk, also 
plain with white embroidered sputa 
double soles size# 8(4 to 10, regular 
*1.26 and *1.50, TburaEay,
a pair.......... ......................

one.
turea in order to clear aa many ae 3.25
possible before Christmas. Both' 
framed end unframed picture», by 
Gibson, Gilbert, Christy, Fierce, Par
rish and many other well-known 
artists, all at greatly reduced prices, 
In onr new Art Hoorn. .95

Diamonds Suited 
to Anybody.

^ Diamonds arc un
rivaled in their uni
versal acceptability as 
Christmas gifts.

TfTo young and older 
alike their unfailing 
beauty must bring life
long pleasure. They 
adorn equally the 
Baby’s . Brooch, the 
Maiden’s Ring, the 
Young Mau’s Tie Pin, 
the Matron’s Pendant, 
or the Grandmother’s 
Cap Pin.

And Diamond Hall’s 
present prices are decidedly 
in the purchaser’s favor.
Sou refermer, in tkit paper to Stic* 

Pino and Brooehei. ’

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.
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NEARLY
et time» require*Every person 

the assistance of other» In hi» 
or her bulne»» e*elre. Some 

to he Invested,hare money 
other» rente collected or eetete» 

The advent.to he menaeed. 
age» of placing year bnelneee 
In the hands of a reepeaelble 

manifold and 1m-agent are 
portant. Thl» Company net» a» 
agent for Individual» or eer- 
poratlou».
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tfnr Tnfanta and Children.When You Feel Yourself Jostled in 

the Crowd, Grab for Your 
Money.

Asks About It at Meeting and is 
Given Properly Indignant 

Denials. '
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought :
Bèars the 
Signature /

of A*

v, I
If

i1

>
the day» when the pick- 

in his i ro-
At Monday night’» meeting of 

Ratepayers’ As- 
conservatories 

and Hubbard 
with epeeches 

it clear

These are

p“** " ^ veil*. «."«
rules suggest-

Imnoe.’DitBBmCISE:

Not Nahc otic.

;the Northwest 
eoclation in Dunlop's 

Controllers

yi fesslon among 
crowds. Here are some

officer that may euve 
If you mark, read, learn tShaw

ed by a police 
you mô^iey 
and carefully observe:

Never show your money.
Never carry, money In a hand purse, 

chatelaine bag, or . chain purse.
Never wear a watch pinned to the 

waist. '
Nelter draw money from a 

out retiring to the
» awav The banks have detective» 
whtchlng suspicious characters, u 
clever pickpockets often evade

•sskssb» «s-rIK," %SVÔ~.,, -h,„...
rat into crowded street cars.* «op still and make sure your money 
Is sate when any one Jostles yojj- tin 

necessarily.
Step backwards suddenly

*¥» 85
your property dont try >ad ,d
try to knock his hat off. A bareh .ail -a 
man cannot escape.

If your watch Is stolen, and has 
name or monogram. In It, advertise and 
offer, a reward tor its return.

If your watch Is stolen and, has 
mark In It, appeal to the police, and 
^u may reaver «t from a pawn

“Tyour money la stolen, and you caft- 
not give an accurate description of the 
man who robbed you. then simply try 
to look pleasant and be .philosophies■

If valuable Christmas presents are 
crabbed from your hands, furnish the 
S t-lih a description. They prob

ably will go to a pawn shop.

fore
______ each made

to. his own satisfaction that. vpile Wf 

record in'council bad 
city's good, the west
d*eth?6th ward were away. r 
speakers, who included ev-Ald.

w » .11 ‘ .n nrl l §

to thens-vz were 
In which

- X- ' /Z
been for the 

end had profited 
Afd. MeGhie an^Oruham

, Harvey
Davw"'ieVrandD^Man„. are 

wishful to become aldermen.

lïïïS’rrr.'Sia.-KS.;
■ nt He said he had come oom'oWhat 
resentful because he had beeneccused 
Of shirking a vote on the FUddy Aoat

r& >r%m 2m bank wlth-
mtfoidn*AMUHFinMJi

wr:
l

. Inx VmV

■ t
loir.•So you did," Interjected an ‘nter- 
rupter. to which the eontry‘ler i«p .ed
with heat that he ljadn t shirked 
vote in his twenty years 
On the occasion referred to he had it” 
in a hurry, because he didn t wan. te 
be late tor supper. He explained that 
h!s action had all the tofee of long 

habit behind It.
"We had work to get

Moral Reform Issue Will. I’rndue-; a ^sute'by the restless" ratep6.yer. refer- 

Lord Cecil.Sees X. Rea... t« Fill- New Cleavage. ring,w»
lag Canadian.’ Pocltels. Kingston, Dec. l».-(8pecial.)-Thc ™henCcoetroiier Shaw denied that he

(Canadian A..oe!»ted Pré». Cable,)) mayoralty cop test here) Ù openips a had ever been held under the 
London, Dec. 19.-Lord: Hugh Cecil, phase which may. result in Parlmly P*^n*™ger ' Hubbard saw in the 

addressing the Unionist Free Trade obliterating the party line ofZ^' small field of aldereean»
Cub at York last night referring to ' age . otherwUe • ^^«tUfttoOon^th city.

Mr. Chamberlain's claim <bat unity oI, ueetlon- xid. King, Conservative, to business done this year than ever be- 
emplre would-be promoted-by taxing a t0»al .abstainer. and has been a con- tore
corn and meat, siild he could not under- gtgtent advocate of lessening the nutof Aid. Graham, dealing with the#»- 
stand why people who were badly o* ^r ot licenses. His opponent/. Aid. medlate proposition of ‘"‘t'mg a /ladnct 
In this country should put money into jjowat. 1» not an abetalnerm^ practice. to oVercome the railway tracks c* 
the pockets of Canadians who were bet-1 an5 wouid ieave those. Iri^the l-quor Lapgdowne-avenue oyBloor-stre t. 
ter off. He was toldfwe should get con- trafflc in undisturbed possession of all m-gd that the best solution lay m
cessions In respect to otir. manufactures, thelr present privileges. Because of taking up the broader question ex
but these concessions were In the clouds this the mm of the trade are back Of tending Bloor-street further oastpsu 
and they would produce but a vei y Mowat, and this, while neither can- west, so as to make It the main tnoro 
slight effect anid only upon a very small1 aidate has made a pronouncement <■» fare of the northern section of me 
part of the population. _ I the temperance question. Sldes are be- dty.

There has been Issued a report cf the ing taken by the electors, and the tine , 
tariff commission on the carpet Indus- of separation Is along temperance 
try. Witnesses, on the whole, - arc [ lines. This may have the ' effect « i 
agreed that the Canadian preferential producing a novelty in this city-nam5> 
tariff has effected a change In condl- ly of an election run and decided Vt 
tions. One firm stated the general ef- a. moral, rather than a personal or 

■feet of,the Canadian preference in re- political‘Issue, 
gard to the carpet trade has be«i not 
only to check foreign comjieUUon, but 
to" give a positive increase In Biltish 
exports. Its removal would be a te.l- 
ous blow.tO-Brlt.lsh trade... .

XiS LASER Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness end Loss OF Sleep. -ALES.ro r For Over 

Thirty Years
when two

\
Youi1Toe Simile 5i<natuie otKINGSTON MAYORALTY FIGHT. i etc.,him to stay 

the assertionA DENOUNCES FOOD TAX. -a
IFNEW YORK.

T!CASTORIAexact copy or v.bappcr.
NTAU» g»»»»»V. »*» to»» orrv.Graduates Discuss and Resolve on 

Matters Affecting University 
Reorganization.

’ R
-9

Bi

N
TO THE TRADE

BASTEDO’S . : fl,The adjourned meeting of the Uni
versity of Toronto Alumni was held 
Monday night, and several changes in 
the resolutions before the last meeting ; 
.were made.

Five resolutions, constituting! the re
commendations bf the executive com
mittee, were discussed. With modifi
cations the alumni approved of all 
except that asking that graduates have 
a member in tne legislature- The 
alumni will-ask that the board ot di
rectors have full control of the finan
ces of the university and have full 
power of appointment and dismissal of 
members ot the staff after securing a 
report from the president, not upon his 
recommendation, as the resolution ori
ginally provided.

A protracted discussion took place 
upon the question of separation ot Uni
versity College from the University of 
Toronto. The consensus of opinion was 
that the college should not be merged 
with the general scheme- The compo
sition of the senate was discussed, the 
point of argument being as to the ad
mission of graduates, who were not 
mentioned by the draft resolution. The 
vote resulted in the grads being ad
mitted. The functions ot the senate in 
the amended resolution are: The In
stitution of courses of study.' the ap
proval of curricula, instituted py the 
councils of the different faculties, eon- 
ducting of examinations and confer
ring of degrees. __________ '

CATHOLIC PRIEST INDICTED. i TW
B77 King E., Toronto.Frandnleally Se- : ClCker;;,d.drB^.>Ztor Church.

White Plains. N.Y., Dec. 18.—Rev. 
Bernard A. Brady, pastor of 
eph’s Roman Catholic Church at Ion- 

Indicted for grand larceny by

he fZ,du'venHh 
«cured a beci<M»t-.o( t
«0,000 ^V^Manratot B?adtdk-d re!

Z1'8! few to be Mrs. Brady’s only 
rviving relative, contested the valid- 

Uy of tms wmZnd brought the case 

before the grand jury-

Otter Skins, Persian Skins, Muskrat Lin
ings, Dressed Mink, snd all other skins, 
Grey Squirrel, Grey and White da, Kaluga 
Skns, at close prices. ,

HAW FURS—We arc paying highest, 
prices. Send tor list.__________ l"1»

THE new"meNOM mtMedy. .I ‘ "Hi
XMAS TRAFFIC IS HEAVY. A1

B
Both lu Feseeuser» mud 'Supplies 

Hallway» Af» Overworked.

Freight traffic In fancy dressed beef, 
fowl and game hae been particularly
heavy during the past week. Most of
the meat is thru from Chicago, fV 
the Christmas market in New York..

I Thru passenger traffic from Chicago 
has also been exceptionally heavy.

The Grand Trunk has attached a new 
80-ton car to its International Limit
ed, Chicago to Montreal- The car win 
carry 80 passengers. ,

Most of the travelers aire from the 
west, coming home for Christmas, and 
will return alter the New 
Christmas rates on the Grand Trunk 
will come into effect on Friday next- 

The Canadian Express Is handling a 
great d'eal of the live freight such as 
ducks, geese and turkeys. They are 
running a special express car from 
London with the thru train.

About 60 Scotch Immigrante of Ro- 
lanis Watkins’ party, registered at the 
Union «ftition immigration department 
yesteirdav. Situations were procured 
lor them all: /

Tuni
kers. was

Nort
WORLD'S RICHEST MINE. Cfaeiî rCol. Conrad Will Spend 

■ ' Million in. Yukon.
Over » E ; SeaGROWTH‘OF A CIGAR STORE.

THlRAPi^-Stiï

*. fonadaiio» ci «ric.ur, î 
Md other mHoti <fiwa.e._ ' —y

aïïiMMssyi
Reading, Kas-.Dec 19-A boum, |

Santa Fe passenger train was w'ccked gggy-j*;»»=2

XHEJSêtM^Ï
over and caught flra éansas ÎU». coad^ewe» »! êàift H

The dead are: B- B. DerWck Ransae La.«,ht»iü,,d,i~t».. j
City express messenger; HarryDav , ,urprt«M r»wn i» iwtom* d
Topeka, engineer. Two passengers m ,tr„,th vjç»»r « tb« d«W.tit»d u
the smoker were slightly Injured. TH ERAPION thepTciS 8

It Is believed the train was ditchcl -I thSinrhout the world. «
bv wreckers. The sffikeg securing one Ch Ej_d ^ w to ,

and the fit* plates had been re- ^ I

(Canadian Associated 'Frees Cable.)

___  ■ j votes by means of polling papers sent
Only a few years ago a prominent! to shareholders for signature Is illegal, 

cigar manufacturer laughed derisively. Mr. McMillan had taken proceedings to 
when he was told by a Toronto Jour-| bale a Judicial decision to that effect, 
nalist that a new cigar store In Toronto Mr. McMillan Insists the vote should 
had attained to total sales cf 86000 In '■ have been taken at the recent meeting 
a single month. The same store last-' by personal vote or by proxy, 
year paid in customs, duties alone S’il.-1 Col. Conrad,'speaking to the Canadian 
080.21- or an average of nearly $6000 a1 Associated Press, sold he had already 
month tor duty on .cigars. I made arrangements to expend-a million

The "premier cigar store of Canada" and a half during the coming summer 
was what a gentleman from Halifax in developing tl)e mines of Cotp-ad, yi 
exclaimed when he visited G. W. Mu)rj the Yukop. .ah'd In bulging tramways 
ler's yesterday. | and smelters. He believes the mine tite

In/ all Canada the duties paid on cl- richest In the world. He conferred jvltji 
gars for 1905 totalled *8814,209. In To- prominent miners and. bankers here, 
ronto alone 8102,644 was paid, and <t Mr. Bristol, M.P., aeprepetitlng the ip- 
this amount one dealer, G. W. Muller,1 ronto’ e 

871^180.21, or twice as'much duty 
d by all other Toronto deal- 

M,r. Müller Hfcs some of

Troi
Oy»i

Tel.TRAIN DITCHED BY WRECKERS.
KUDerailed' end TireSeveral Care

Trainmen Killed.

»

mGIVEGIVE
o.<?*o& Give1

ny, was wl|;h ❖BRICK TRUST PROSECUTED. 1 A FAIR OF“in Honor Bound.'*
*In Honor Bound," a one-act play, 

was presented at St. George’s Hall last 
night on the occasion of the annual 
reception and entertainment of the Har- 
bflfd Alumnae Association. The cast 
was headed by Douglas A. Paterson, 
as Sir George Carlycn, an astute bar
rister and M.P. The denouement of 
the piece hinges upon his self sacri
ficing action at the discovery of an 
unrequited attachment of his wife for 
a young man who Is engaged to Us 
ward. Mr. Paterson's portrayal of the 
sharp-witted, cynical lawyer,, exper
ienced in the ways of the world, was 
finished In manner, diction and make- 

Mrs. M. VanValkenburg, as the 
erring wife, showed a keen perception 
of the requirements of an exacting role, 
in which an imposing presence and a 
good voice were valuable aids. Law
rence Anthesfl as the object of Lady 
Carlyorfs affections, handled his part 
In a careful, conscientious manner. Miss 
Ruth MacKld, as the Ingenue fiancee 
of the latter, acted with refreshing 
simplicity, ancUprtlessness of manner. 
Unlike most productions in which ama
teurs take part, the performance tan 
smoothly from beginning to conclu
sion. The situations, of .which there 
were several, showed'LTr. ' Paterson’s 
fine hand In the crispness and exacti
tude with which they were worked out. 
A program of musical and literary se
lections preceded the play.

vS*him. - _ _ _
t 1 Inconsistent lavrieR.

Huntingdon Gleaner (Lib.): A ba'.id 

ot Salvation lasses who Journeyed to 
Mile End to try and do some good la 
their own way. had the windows of the

pa HOCKEY SKATESNine Defendant» Fiend Guilty nnd 
Are Fined *8000 Eneh.

as waf
ers togéther. ----- , .
the rarest Havana^ In boxes of twenty- 
five and fifty, the-oholcest gifts ot Cuba, 
for his Christmas trade.

PRICE RIGHT.

VOKES2Œ
111 artjd 4)3 YONGÈ STREET.

QUALITY BEST. 
THE -1Chicago, Dec. 19.—The so-called brick 

trust of Chicago made a -complete' 
surrender to States Attorney Healy 
in court yesterday, and nine defendants
were fined 82000 each.

The indictments were obtained et 
the Instance ot a mimber ot small 
dealers who complained to the grand 
Jury that they were unable to get sup
plies unless they compiled with the 
tenhs and all demand of the combina
tion ot brlckmakers, which practlca ly 
controlled the output of brick In Cni- 
cago and vicinity. -

NINETY CENT GAS.

New York, Dec. 19.—The directors of 
the People’s Gaelight and Coke Com
pany met here to-day and approved 
the 90-cent rate for gas for the City of 
Chicago. The directors also voted to 
reduce the dividend from 6 per cenl. 
to:6 per cent.

LORD STRATHCONA BETrr.lt.

London, Dec. 19.—(C.À.P.)—On enquir
ing at Lord Strathcona’s residence, the 
C-A.P. was Informed that his lo:d- 
ehlp’s knee was much better and en
abled him to get up. but not to go-to 
his office, to-day. _______ •

I railif
moved1.

OBIT CARY

A. J. Mill». hall they had hired broken, toemselv#
A. J. Mills, who died at his home,.20 hustled and their safety ’-hfeateqed,

sea ton-street, was one of the organtz- and the chivalrous Laurier had no 
ere of the Sons of England in Toronto, sweet words for them. A Monsieur 
He had been a resident In the city for Mage arrived: from Paris, not to cor- 
34 years, following the trade of watch- rupt bis audiences by appearing I») 
maker and jeweler at which he was immoral plays, but to preach the gos- 
œnsîdZA a very practlcal man. De- pel. *4 tis life «Vas tfccced in Jeo-

U nrnnt-r ' assailant» they riotously assailed hi#
George XV. Draper. office. Sir Wilfrid had »o apologies to

Halifax, Dec- 19.—The death occurred i offer t0 thlg modern member of the 
this morning of George W-_Draper ex-j Magl tyg wige man who has come 
governor of Melville Island-, Deceasea, - trom ttie Eagt to have his uead brok- 
who was ‘82 years of age. was a native gn by the choice spirits of Laval. Who 
of Quebec, his father being in the !m-I can account for this strange incô'l- 
perial service, and he was governor of s[gteocy in the premier ot thé Dominion 
Melville Island1 military .prison for _so tender towards the bedizened pio- 
about 30 years, retiring 10 years ago. duct of corrupt Pan», «° callous to

wards Mage and the Salvation lapses, 
who were tenfold worse treated.

NEW STYLE PIANOS

■9*
CRUSHED mm STONE. ÏHeating, Plumbing, \

IiiH'nntlyFred Nortiier» » Ma eon.
Killed at Lomdoo.

London, «Ded lZ-While placing » 

Very large stone weighing over 450 
pounds on the new military store build
ing sit Wofsezey Barracks this morn
ing, Fred Northey, a meson, was In
stantly killed, and his helper, Stanley 
Feme» very badly Injured, tho not fa
tally. While Imbedding the stone it be
came unbalanced and fell to the ground 
crashing thru the scantlings and other 

Its downfall, carrying the two 
with it.

Christmas Gifts ' "*

TORONTO FURNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

V
’1SKATES

CUTLERY
TOOLS

à up.
72 Klii|-st. East. * Phene Nile 1907.

I
/STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 

HEATING.•
J.

Repair» for All Kind» of 
Heater».

props- on 
unfortunate men

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, IIMITED.
Main 38CO.

Philippine Product» Free.
Washington, Dec. «9. -By a vote of 

seven to five, the house committee on 
ways and means reported favorably to
day on the Payne bill admitting all 
Philippine products Into the Unit®1 
States free, excepting sugar and to
bacco, which are to Pay 25 per cent, of 
the Dlngley rates until 1909, when they 
also are to go on the free list.

Best Work.Best Prices.6 Adclalde-et. E. toi».
CONGRESS OF JEWS ,i

LAMES! KSSSSKSL*'(
Î9.—'The central Aor-New York. Dec.

ganlzation of the Zionists In Europe
has decided to hold a special interna- Suggestion» for Holiday Seeker»., 
lional congress of Jews, to tike action -fne new library style piano of the 
on the situation .in Russia. 0id firm of Heintzman & Co. Is proving

The congress will be held In Brussels a g-reat favorite for Christmas giving: 
on J#n. 29, 1906. ... _ 'There Is something peculiarly artistic

It Is expected that the American Tew-, jn t^e caEe of thig instrument that add* 
Ish Congress will be held before Jen. attractively to the furnishing of any 
29 and that this assembly wil, cHouee 
delegates.

1
GERMANY APOLOGIZES.

Metropolis to express to the Brazilian | 
government its regret that ‘t*® °PC ;
Ind m3, of the cruiser PamheJ sent
ashore at Itajahy to 
8lvely. facts concerning a

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstrts 
alien anu Irregularities, hull sized two-dollar ooi

Chrl
atm
tend
ini

Explosion Kill» Three.
Reading. Pa- Dec. 19.-Tnr.-e men 

were klUed to-day by the explosion > t 
a boiler of a freight englre on the 
Reading Railway, near Plrdsooro. 

What caused, the explosion is not 
The boiler was bodily

the frame and hurled into ino

• rLOCAL TOPICS.i OXeef&&la the NewThe Oldest Country 
World.

Everybody Is talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway system are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont
real 9.00 a.m., Jan. 29. 1906, In special 
Pullman cars on the "International 
Limited.” These cars will be attached 
to the private train that will be occu
pied throughout the tour at Chicago 

Dalle.In Street Closing. the following morning, ^ii expenses
The closing exercises for the senier a^winTovèr the most in-

1C^t7s£^&Sh2r^urn^str«2 terestlng portions^ the

üœt Jto4oh?to-awarded to the champion senior foot- aid, Union rltre
ball team of the major league of the formation, descriptive matter, rates, 
Toronto public schools will be presented etc. 
to the DufftTln team by Chief Inspecter 
Hughes.

The children of the Normal kindergarten 
will hold their Christmas exercises on Fri
day at 10.30.

The season Just closed Is said to have 
been the poorest year for the shooting of 
dv.ck in Toronto "harbor.

The Masters' and Mates'

ineeroom. From a distinct musical point 
of view the instrument is one of ihe 
best manufactured by this firm, which 
is saying very much. Heintzman & 
Co. Invite an inspection ot their holi
day display ot pianos, whether one is 
thinking seriously ot buying or not 
Their handsome warerooms are 115-llî 
King-street west.

dâÿ
serter from the 
the proper forms.

retl
Christmas Specials.

As Christmas Is on Monday, this will 
give you an extra day on your visit 
home, and stogie fare will be In offset 
for round trip via Grand Trunk Rail
way, good going all trains Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, returning Tues
day. Dec. 26, and at fare and Ore- 
third, good going Dec. 22, 23, 24 ani -5, 
valid returning until Jan. 3. Also single 
fare for New Year's, good going. Dec. 
30, 31 and Jan. 1, returning until Jbn. 
2. For tickets and full information rail 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

3k ,Wbl
mat]known.

from
woods.

•1 Special Extra Mild.
PORTER

Association have 
opened club rooms In the St. James’ Cham
bers. Church and Adelaide-streets.

•All the Union Station officers were pro
vided with complete .new outfits this week.

FOUR CONVICTS INJURED. mee
aboKingston, Dec. 19—Asad Hassen vas 

to-day
fined 816 and costs tor selling ! 

drygoodS|On Sunday penlten(lary }ard

broke to-day and four convicts were 
badly injured, and are now to the hes- 
pltal.

Not In the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

film Is not in any combine, and ma
chines are stlU sold at the old price, 
and on easy tcrrfis. All makes ma
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine needle» and oil can be 
securêd at our head office, i8 West 
Queen, or any of our branches.

Seeing the Big Show.
Chicago. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Among 

the prominent Canadians attending the 
big live stock shew are W. It- Mc- 
N aught, Dr. On*. G. H. Good cm a m, 
Aid. Fleming. G. W. Gcwlnlock, Henry 
Wade, Gerald Wade, Thomas Gra
ham. B.' C. T- Tisdale, Robert Graham, 
John Dryden and F- W. Hodson.

Bn
eerv

// Does ordinary porter mala ' 
O’Keefe’s '

ev
has

THAT STAB-UKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

yon bilious ? t
won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra mild—with a rich,

tum
rratI-

■
:Montreal .Firm Full*.

Montreal. Dec. 19^Kraest ^my, dry-. delicious flavor that bespeak»

of over 820.000, spread amongst abouti 
100 creditors, of which #8290 is due 
Messrs. Greenshlelds & Co., $8276 to 
Btopby Carries. The rest la spread in 
gmaller amounts.

the3
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the fiist— 
dear as crystal.

■was
loseChristmas Special*.

As Christmas is on Monday this will
give you an extra day on your visit —--------------^
hpme. and single fare will be in ef- chrletma* Special*,
féct for round trip via Grand Trunk As Christmas is on Monday, this will
Railway, good going all trains S.atur- lvg you an extra day on your visit 
dey. Sunday and Monday, returning home and single fare will be in ef- 
Tuesday Dec. 26, and at fare and one- (ect for round trip via Grand Trunk 
third, good going Dec. 22, 28, 24 and Railway, good, going all trains Satur-i 
25. valid returning until Jan. 3. Also day, Sunday and Monday, returning 
single fare for New Year's, good going Tuesday, Dec. 26, and at fare and one- 
Dec 30 31 and Jan-1, returning until third, good going Dec. 22, 23, 24 and 
lan" 2 For tickets nnd full Informa- 26, valid returning until Jan. 2. Also 
tion" call at city ticket office, north- single .fare for. New Year's. goM go ng 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. Dec. 30..31 and Jan. 1. returning ur.ttl
west corner n-ing ana g Jan 2. Fog tickets and full informa

tion call at city ticket office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

Personally Comilneted T.»or to t'nl'-

Bxclusively first-class tour under the 
auspices of the Tourist department. 
Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern ihne; leaves Chicago Wednesday, 
Feb- 7, spending the disagreeable por
tions of February and March in ;he 
land of sunshine and flowers.- 8350 in
cludes all expenses, railway f~re. sleep 
ln« cars, meals In dining ca*s and 
hotel expenses. Service first-class In 
every respect. Itineraries and ful! 
partlculars on application. B. H. Ben
nett. general agent, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto, Ont. _______

r»

-------
ï-------

AND CAN BE CUBED BY Z. "ÏEaet’e Salt Cnees,
East & Co. report, the u:yg-st Christ

mas trade they have ever had In ,ea"l®r 
suit case#, ranging from 81.75 up to ici. 
Hundreds of them go tor gifts every 
Christmas, and the fitted suit cases at 
88.50 upward» are specially desirable 
for gentlemen. Almost nobody buys 
leather goods of any sort without tee
ing first what East A Co, have to 
offer. " if i . ■ 1

A* Unusual Opportunity.
A suite of handsome offices are of

fered fc-r rent to Aberdeen Chambers, 
southeast corner Adelniie and Vlctorbi- 

Mayor Oarer'» Salary. : streets. Messrs- Stinson & Hollwey,
The salary of F. R. Ogg as mayo, o, ^ agento for

vmns. .

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

CMathe, Kas., Is 81a year- we uo no., 
know whether he collects it monthly 
in sections, or all In one lump.—Bos
ton Globe.

It 1» not the beck that is aching, but the 
kldneye which are situated beneath the 
email of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys
_warnings of kidney trouble. Plasters
and liniments will not cure a bad back, for 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause 
it. Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidneys. 
That is what they are for and that only. 
8o, if you would bo free from backache, 
■welling of the feet and ankles, frequent 
or suppressed urine, painful eensation 
when urinating, specks floating before the 
eyeg, frequent thirst, brick-aust deposit 
in the urine, or anything wrong with tho 

1 urinary organs or bladder, you must keep 
your kidneys well. Help them to work 
freely, and help them to flush off all the 
body’» waste and imparities.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have a remark
able healing and toning effect on the kid
ney». Mrs. Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont, writes: “I had been 
troubled considerably with my kidneys, 
using many remedies, but flnding no relief. 
I tried tioan’s Kidney Pills and found 
them to act directly on the kindeyi, and 
making them strong again. ’

Prioe 60 cent. P»r6ox three boxes to 
$1.86, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Ce», Toronto, Ont

I» Credit to Canndn.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Lord Grey received 

landmark May Elsapu-nv the following cable to-day from the
Alma Terrace, the row of six brick ; trustees ot the Rhodes’ acholarsh p. 

houses on the south side ot Richmond- "Trustees congratulate Canada o 
st-cet. near Church, have been told by Rose's success, Winnipeg, Ireland 8 ° 
Percy Manning for 821,500. A factory CrJ'ven ". _ -, n„ „ p Rosc
may be erected; Rose le a eon of Dr. S. P- Ro ,

Metnodlst enuron m.nlster, *■

Gift for Art Museum.
New York, Dec- 19.—A gift! of 8100,000 

. MetLooolitan Museum of Art, 
for the purchase of American paint
ings, was announced to-day by Sir 
Purden Clarke. The name of the donor 
is withheld.

Sonehlne Land.
A delightful winter vacation may be 

spent visiting Mexico, the f îsçlnatlng 
land of sunshine that is so little known, 
altho linked to Canada by modern, rail
road enterprise. A luxuriously fitt#J 
private train will leave Toronto early 
in February next, for the Southern 
States and Mexico, visiting ■ all the 
chief pointa of interest, and permitting 
leisurely - enjoyment- of, the beiufUs 
and wonders of the south. Side trip to 
Cuba- Initial payments, cove- every 
expense Incurred. If you are-interest
ed. write for literature and full Infor
mation to E. M. Curthbert 25 Mattliud- 
sfcreet. Toronto, Or C. -B. Foster, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, C.P R., Toronto.

G.7.R.. Against It.
Ottawa, Dec. 19,—An apnllcatlon from 

the Canadian Pacific Railway for. two 
independent tracks into and thru the 
Central depot of Ottawa -was heard to
day. In the premier's office. The Grand 
Trunk opposes the application.

»-l
East’* Shopping^ Bag».

A gentlêmàn never goes very t«r 
wrong at Christmas time In givie* * 
nice shopping bag to a lady, ana tne 
best assortment to town at popular 
prices Is at 34)0 Yonge-street. A wide 
range to select-from, ranging from 81 
to 812, with East & Co.’s usual guaran
tee as to quality.

Chicago Church Federation.
Chicago. Dec. 19.—Five hrtldred Chi

cago ministers met yesterday to con
sider steps toward church federation 
tt the city.

No definite action was taken look
ing toward the exclusion of the Uni
tarian denomination, which was burred 
on doctrinal grounds from the recent 
conference on church federation held to 
New York City, but the sentiment of 
the meeting was strongly in favor of 
exclueion.

Two Train . Hand* Killed.
Cumberland, Md., Dec. 18. — Two 

freight traîne on the .Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad collided near lUjd'teville, M'l, 
to-day. In witch Engineer H. A. Haa' 
anti Brakeman Gillies were killed pn-1 
several train hands, to'ure.'l.

Engineer Haas Jumped Trou».his tiain 
In front of an- easlLonn.l p.isRnger 
train and was struck by the engine with 
fatal result».

« r

thiRHEUMATISM Bo
thaïSuffocated, la Ga* Pit.

Youngs flow:- Qhlo. Deo. 13—Wrn. 
Moore and » Elmer Waldron, employes 
of, the Mahoning Gas Fuel Company, 
wert suffocsted to-day In a natural gas 
pit on Mahontng-avenue, while making 
some repairs. : * ■

m Prie# 26e.fir
Boy»' School Burned.

Washington. Dec. 19.—The Boys' Re
form School of ithe District of Colum
bia. located some distance outside of 
Washington, caught fire early to-day 
and the main building to which were 
housed 300 boys was totally destroyed.

No lives were tost.

Motor Party Stuck tn Snow.
Flagstaff. Arizona. Dec.'19—A trans

continental automobile., car.-vlng Pon y 
F/ Megargee of New Yor'* and David 
F. Fasse tt of Lansing. Is lost to the 
deep snow in the mountains west of 
here, and the automobiliste hive ni t 
been heard from since Friday;

Estate* of the Dead. ,
The will of John Kyle, mechanical 

aUpeeiptendent, disposes of 86650; the 
estate of Arch. Brown ot King Town
ship goes to the widow: H. H. Job, 
accountant 'eft 85620 to son and daugh-

■ Bad
*3 c? my

Jtter. kg», MI %
beck! 

stiff or 
swollen

. For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Every grain * 
perfea crystal Absolutely pure, 
dean end new cakes.

Parkdale Lodge Banquet.
rarkdele L.O.L. No. 207. will bold a 

banquet to-night to the West End Y.

among the speakers. ” - 1 to* the system. -mbnxww

U]
Don’t Tell Anylioely.

H no one should tell you about !t. 
would hardly know there was

h D31you ■■■.
cod liver oil to Scott's Emulsion, the 
taste Is go nicely covered. Children 
like it, and1 the parental don’t object.

I#

/
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:
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THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

$2,000,000.00Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up........... .. 1,000,000 00
omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street Wwt, Toronto
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* i * ~mimm u.spi y &swNobody Would Like to Think So, 
But There’s'No Real Campaign ’ 

in Sight

For 13 Years Washington Life Co. In
directly Sought to Influence 

Western Legislation.

h&s*^ÊÊÈ§ÈÊ x’1ê

m iVf

AtlOVER u
'-&&ÊÈ tit',.New York, Dec. 19.—An Inquiry Into ;

the Washington Lite In- j!
The most peculiar situation for years 

In a pending mayoralty contest did not 
develop the phase that It was expected 
to take on yesterday. Towards ‘he end 
of last week Mayor Urquhart practi
cally gave It to. he understood that he 
would let the public In on his Intentions 
on Tuesday, but yesterday did not 
bring the announcement which had 
been expected after a protracted de
lay. By hla own statement, he. has not 
yet come to a decision. As to Controller.
Spence's designs, hla worship allects 
complete Ignorance, and beyond avow
ing a preference for a brief campaign,, 
should he make a bid for a fourth 
term, had no more to say.

While Mayor Urquhart has thus been 
lying low, his attitude has not escaped! 
comment. Gossip about the city halt 
has had it that' the mayor and Control
ler Spence have been putting their 
heads together and figuring out their 
respective chances of being elected. Sj 
far as can be found, there is no ground 
for these rumors, beyond the knowledge 
that the1 mayor and. the controller aie 
usually a pair on municipal matters, 
and the refusal or each to make a dett- was 
nlte statement of Intentions. .
. That Controller Spence will be In line 
for the mayor’s chair Is not generally: 
believed by bis fellow controllers, or 
the aldermen. With the Increased sal
ary of the board of control there Is less _
Inducement to take a chance (except for cakrltaMe Organisations 
the honor) than up to the present year. ,< . crt-.. poor.
There are few people who believe that 
Controller Spence Is lk any danger of ad , , : ,,lfv do I ■ .being ousted from the hoard'next year If the deserving ~which Bi,
at any rate. But the mayoralty IS a ahare with Christ- 1
horse of aether color, aa he has found always assortes itself WUh hnns^ 11
out to his cost. He claims, however, mastlde it bew*e and
to have been strongly urged to run, S^en ihe^ome»
and la not adverse to giving the Idea aU* ^that he ‘-de^ln^the^roblem. ^t^^HoSÎeo? Industry the regular

Possibly..a» has been, suggested, he ^mSates'"Th»Wàttendfriceâ‘hère is 
may be acting In concert with the t cent less than last year
mayor to keep Aid. Coats worth and any b V ln ?he casual class the number of 
other prospective candidate ln the dark la considerably larger than last
as to what might happen, so as to de- year. Some 35 tone of atoneArè brok- 
lay the starting of the mayoralty cam- an here every day by the men, who are 
palgn until the latest possible date. It remured1 in this way ,to earn thtiy 
Is plainly enough to be seen that It bnsakfsats, But alL will participate rn 
would be to the mayor’s advantage to the festivities on Christmas Day. 
keep his opponents Inactive as long as The st. George’s Society will carry on 
possible. The shorter the êampatgn, ttifc same good work aï in former 
the better would the mayqr be suited, yesru. On . Saturday morning -at 3*
He would need little organisation work, «’clock the. committee,in charge will 
as compared with Aid. Coatsworth br distribute all the elementa of a sub? 
any other new-comer, since his three stantial Christmas dinner to the w 
years ln office has, of course, thoroly or 700 families whtoh the interesting 
familiarised him with electors. The zeal ef the members hag uetmrthed. 
past year1 has by no means showrç as Canon Welch and a number of others 
vigorous administration of affairs on will speak briefly and there will be 
his part as in the previous two years, a short musical service, 
and the mayor, who must realise this. Tne Salvation Army are busy ar- 
would naturally prefer to leave hlmtelf ranging for their annual distribution 
open to active platform criticism for the on Saturday to some 300 families, while 
briefest possible space of time before on New Year's Day 600 children wilt 
polling day. be feasted in royal style at the Barr

Oee tines». rafijes-
Coatsworth and a "dark year," said Rev. Robert Hall,voatswortn ana a ua «. „We distributed 780 dinners to,the pcor I

of the city, regardless of,, nationality, 
denomination cr creed. This' year we 
hope to do better." At the jail à break
fast will be served to all the prisoners, _ 
after which the1 Rev. Robert Hall end fl 
Rev. John 'Wen will give shbrt èd- 1 „ 
dresses. >’«'«* >■ «>/*<. ~ - ’ 11

The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety, like the others, wi]l furnish a 
Christmas dinner to deserving poor. , t

V', — -i •the affairs of
surance company waa begun to-day by ] 
the legislative Insurance Investigating 
committee, when John Tatlock, presl-j 
dent of the company, was called to the 
witness stand. Tatlock was elected V1 
December, 1904, after an examination of 
the company by the state Insurance de
partment, which resulted in a re-organi
zation of the management. Tatlock re
ceives a salary Of 920,000.

Hr. Tatlock detailed reforms that had 
been Instituted since this reorganiza
tion, among them the abolishing of a 
cash surrender value ln policies, and 
the elimination of the loan feature. He 
said that this experience had been that 
only about 5 per tient, of loan», were 
ever paid up.and that alcne was but a de
ferred surrender of a policy. ^ •

According to the witness, «60,000 to 
advances to agents had .. been- placed i 
upon the books of the company thus far j 
this year. These, he explained, were a | 
legacy from the former management 
Nocohtributlôns for politltal purpbtes 
had ever been made 

The only thing in the nature of legis
lative expenses was a retainer to W, B- 
Walker, who. the witness thought, was 
a Chicago newspaper man. This ser 
talner was pp-ld from 1891 ,JhtU M?. I 
Tatlock took the presidency, when lt

cut off. Walker wrote special | 
Stories on insurance and upon jheur-, ■ ance measure» pending In western legls-, 1

E ; spirit of Christmas

^ \ body is buying for
7 ( others, and- every good store

{, will have all it can possibly i 
) do this week. Were ready ( 

J ourselves fôr 'âll" the trade ^
* ''Â^jj^Witibèée is,^butr ,eye1n at, that the ; ■

sooner you get your shopping 
done the better.

! iOt.KJ
,

IS
%

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street. vmBARGAINS IN 

USED UPRIGHT 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

IKOPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS. w: it to .So Christmas everyday with us as far as good-will is con- 

re else did you ever see such good-natured service ? We aim to 
urteous and obliging now'as daring the quieter weeks of mid- 

make it-yorth-your while to trade here by offering exceptièn-

-V -It ottgh 
d. w rrcr

II |!|

ce:
A à

Xmas GALLAGHER’S Xmas
XMAS DISPLAY

antral

Your ettentioo is called to the greatest annual,Show of,'Poultry, Game, 
etc., for this Xmas, comprising the following-large list of specialties :

A CAR LOAD >.QF EXTRA FINE ASSORTED

IMIS, GEESE «NI DUCKS. «ISO EXTM FAUCI CHICKENS
Thqse are- the- finest offered,this, season.

GAME IN SEASON

■ ■ -•= ï-i

1

■siti ^
‘V

XMAS-.
wm

1 ** * 'V .Wild Dtirk.
Canvas Back Dock. 
Black Duck/
à.’thftfl-rm mm

Bine Bill Duck.
Small Dock of all kinds.

Black Sqolrrek.’ Pigeon*, 6ib*t». Harea 
and all other game ln aeaaon.

New Vegetables and Table Delicacies for Xmas
"'ihllfornla Tomatoes. ,

HBthoase Tpmntoes; J .
Hethpase Radishes. >

; HouSouse" Caculnbera. A' 
i Psieley.
* Watercress.

Brussels Sprouts.
California Cauliflower.
Boston Head Lettuce.

Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan», English Chestnuts, Kentish Cobs, 
Brazil, Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Figs, Dates, Hard Dates, 
Tunis Dates, Layer Raisins, Pineapples, Malaga Grapes, Florida 
Onmges, Navel Oranges< Bananas, Grape Fruit, Snow Apples, 
Northern Spies, Russet Apples, McIntosh Red Apples, Greening Apples, 
Choice Table Pears. * 1 i

Sa
ck.‘i

. Redhead Duck. lto—
i;i;i FITTED 8TIT CASES

$8.50 to $25.00 - - C HILDREN’S UMBRELLAS 
From 50c to $150 Physician’s Surgical Bag 

Special at $4. $5
Leif Lettuce,
M neb room*. i
New Bplnich, 
Green Bern*.

—W»x Betns. 
Green Pepperi. 
Green' Peas. 
Celery.

Av C “ t!„
: - 7"'

!
>1»
I»

■ mlife:;;
. i

itr' -"."s

It- •VJ
• / tle 4mFISH FOR THIS WEEK

Sea Salmon, Chicken Halibut, Bluefish, Haddock, Steak Ced. Salmon 
Trout, Whitefish, Herring, Sea Herring, Bluepoiot Oysters, Malpeques 
Oysters, Rockaway Oysters, Bulk and Can Oysters, Shell Clams.

Give your order early and get punctual delivery. ”,
\ GALLAGHER CO., King *t. E.

Opposite St James’CithedreL

A W-vim - v

LADIES’ UMBBBIJLAS 
From $1.50 to $10.00

HEN’S UMBRELLAS 
From $1.00 to $$6.00

ENGLISH STYLE CLUB BAGS 
$$.00 to $10.00

R-

00 TaL Male 412. i
Urquhart,

That is the prediction which was 
made last night by a man who follows 
municipal politics pretty closely. It 
was said by him that the delay has 
bceh due to the mayor’s uncertainty aa 
to the . poetmastereblp of this city, 
with which hla ; name has been connect
ed for many moona. If there waa to be 
a vacancy soon, then ths mayor would 
quit municipal life and let Controller 
Spence enter the field for the mayor
alty. The trip t<? Ottawa last week 
waa probably connected with the may
oralty lay-out

»-i -i00 IW
An Appeal to the Citizens of Toront» For Contributions to the Build- 

■ lag Fund of the Toronto Dispensary For the Poor,
r.;«

tTS
Xr

Y\. r 1

J

J6 . aThe Board of Management In solicit. i. V’,; \L, «ri» a»ch,0ot.
k tier ring charity, have tor a long tim- 

Wir’tbe neceeslty of eecnring a well- 
equipped bnfidlng for the mo/e «nth-
CTraraSMEal
relief. To tale end they bare - pw* 

t.-.-- ---j •Sût >• ,t chased the site and Irolldlng at 1431 IV Slmcoe-street, a ftW door, north ofTB QiLgk:7'i gBpn%nU^'M,‘,hehLuDm,7f

; Wl • WL'&Syi^y- 6. few.to pay only Dpfo..and ask now 
■'Xæ'.ms&èiér *,H?OTe 2* «Stolnlng aubacrlptlona of 

St least «10,000. in order to build and 
■Squlp *n up-to-date Dispensary and ex

tinguish the present mortgage.
Toronto Dispensary was estab

lished in the year 1854 and has grown 
ln usefulness and'imnortance until In 
recent year* it has treated annually as 
many aa from 15,000 to 18.000 of TO- 
ronto’s sick poor. It has always merit
ed the Interest of many of Toronto's 
most distinguished eitlsens, both lay

___ and medical. The charity la supported
byrolontiry contribntlona, a small city

s tien0.! *Vehar£e ot flve cents to pa- 
tient* who Can afford that much to as-

. "I wint™.f,ra;h,Bft the <’66t,ot medicine.
A, "vV .. "e this appeal will meet with

^ > i the cordial response that Jt deserves.
*srer Mias Emily Morrison, 802 Spa-' 

U-Z&fr’nrfjBF?'.-*i ~ Contributions can be sent .to-the tree-
— " -- - - — *1 ■ dlna-arenue, or any members of the

Board of Management.
ALEXANDER DAVIDSON, M.D.,

President.

é \■ Ll|wm N
z-S.H i"\

FIRE-ALARMS HOSPITAL fATIENTS ?___________
v >• ".i-vII

FITTED MAT BOXES
$4.50 to $10.00

» Bat Nereee Quieted Thelri Peer»— 
N -A Stable Burned. ’ ' i V^=,i )•:announcement 

Harris on will ju* fun for the board 
of control, but will content himself 
with re-election ln the Fourth Ward, 
Is taken to Indicate that It’s all off 
with Controller Spence ae a.mayoralty 
candidate. Aid. Harrison le “on .he 
Inside” politically, with Mayor Urqu
hart and the controller, and la pro
bably guided in hla program by the 
intentions of the others.

At least, that Is the guessing.
Then, aa to, the dark horse-----
It le considered unlikely that the 

“other interests” will not take advan
tage of the split ln the moral reform 
support, which Urquhart and Coats
worth, as contestants, will make. All 
the more eo, as the defeat of both and 
the entrance of a sympathizer means 
a lot ln the voting of next year’s coun-

that Aid.The urn iiz »IS At 10.30 last night fire in the stable 
In rear of 44 Bond-street smothered 
three horses and burned some hayncss 
and hay. Two of the horses were own
ed by a mattress company, and the 
other by James Breakey.- They were 
valued at *600. The building, owned 
by the Boustead estate, waa damaged 
*150. This has. been an unfortunate 
year for horses, over 1» having perish
ed ln fires..

The nurses at the St. Michael’s Hos
pital by their prompt action quieted 
symptoms of alarm when the gongs of 
the fire department sounded around the 
building. A great many of the patients 
were asleep, 
ground floor of the northwest wlfig, I I 
called the purse in charge and pointed 
out the flames.

“Are we going to be burned?” he 
asked.

“No,” iwas the reply, "The firemen 
are there and have the flames under ! 
control.”

Queries came from patients In-, differ
ent wards, but the nurses satisfied I 
them.

3HT.
ADZ
sited i *i

re COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES 
$1.85 to $$.50

... ; 'ir ■>

1
:

MBN’S COIN PURSES 
35c te 75c

î
co. ; i

4 i
997. MOne, however, on the

rI AIR
cil-

Up to date it Is the quietest mayoral
ty campaign In years.

I. F. DAWSON, M.D..
■Secretary.is or

7^5 \ ITOO HASTY ACTION.PROVINCIAL GRATUITIES. HOME-MADE CHEMICALS. -i
ork. Attorney-General of Manitoba on 

York Loan Affairs.Discussed by Cabinet Yesterday, 
Bat Decision Postponed,

Premier Whitney mid yesterday thé 
Christmas holidays of the civil servants 
at the parliament buildings would ex
tend from Friday night till Tuesday 
morning.

The subject under discussion at the 
meeting of the Ontario catenet yester
day afternoon was that of gratuities to 
retiring civil servants. Hon. Premier 
Whitney, at the close, said that the 
matter would be continued at the next 
meeting. It le understood there are 
about thirty applicants. It has been 
an unwritten rule that the retiring civil 
servants would get a month’s salary for 
every year of service, but latterly It 
has been a year’s salary ln a lump 
sum. Last session *30.000 was voted for 
gratuities.

Big Montreal Factory to Supply 
v Canadian Market

• i‘.a
CARRIAGE BASS 

From $1.00 to $1$.00
•s SUIT CASES 

$1.75 to $10 00
î» ’ toilet cases

7 $$.00 to $$5 00
1 MONTREAL GAS RATES.PILLS Hon. Colin Campbell, attorney-gene

ral of Manitoba ln the Roblln govern
ment, le here ln the Interests of the 
Winnipeg shareholders of the York 
County Loan, numbering about 2000.

"Our cKy has the third largest num
ber of shareholders ln the Dominion," 
said he. "Our view Is that too preci
pitate action has been taken. Wê are 
opposed to all litigation; at least, there 
should be nope until after the Ontario 
government's Investigation la conclud
ed. I shell see Hon. Mr. Foy to-day.”

“How about Manitoba affairs?”
"Well, we are Just now, greatly Inter

ested ln the government ownership 
question, as It relates to the ownership 
of the telephone lines. There Is a pro
position before the government this 
coming session té provide a trunk line 

, service, and the municipalities will 
their own systeml.”

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting to-day of National Drug and 
Chemical Company a, cash fund was 
opened of *260,000 to be devoted to 
manufacture of chemicals. A factory 
will be erected ln Montreal exclusively 
for the manufacture of chemicals.

D. W. Bole, M.P., president, Stated 
the policy of the company would be to 
lower prices as soon as economics could 
be effected to warrant t|iis action, and 
an effort would be made to produce 50 
per cent, of the chemicals now demand
ed In Canada.

At_tbe present time 90 per cent, are 
imported.

SCOTCH STALLIONS FOR GUELPH.

St. John, N B., Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 
The Donaldson line Tritonia arrived to
day from Glasgow, with 29 horses for 
t reeding purposes, consigned to ps- 
wald Sovrey of Guelph, Ont., and John 
A Turner of Calgacy. Twenty-five are 
Clydesdale stallions.

Meaitru 
lollar on 
it one doj*
4TCX

Expert Says STc Is Reasonable) ; fl—
1*1.30 Is Charged,

* ' '•/1> '• [I
Montreal, Dec. 19.— (Special.)—llie ■ 

city council torday received a report ■ 
from Prof. Bern Is. the Cleveland gas j I 
expert appointed to report 6n the gas il 
question, arid what price should be I 
charged for gas. 11

Prof. Bemis reports that 87 cents 11 
wéhtd be a reasonable price. The city : ■ 
at "present pays «1-20 for lighting and *1 ! ■ 
for fuel gas. S I

GOODBY To TEACHER. f fl
1 i*. ■

Principal Ritchie of Palmerstdn-ave-11 
nue School, who will succeed to’ the j 
head mastership at Wellesley Echqpl, 
was presented with a handsome five- i 
piece set of parlor furniture by the1 
pupils and by the teachers a’ watchi fl
at a farew-ell tendered ln the school j, fl 
last evening. A program-was provided 1 to
by Miss Ida M. Hunter, Miss - L. E.
Mowat, Miss Ivy Curry. Miss Alleen 
Johnston, Miss Flossie Waters, A. ‘J.
Roetance, J. B. McKay and Frank Jar
dine. An orchestra provided music for 
promenading.

JEROME IS AFTER JOHN DOR
HE’S A THEATRICAL SYNDICATE

-—-— K ■
New York, Dec. 19—Another step In ! Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—(SpqçlalJ—WH- 

the fight between the so-called theatri-, liant Cowan, provincial rights, cand!- 
cal syndicate and certain Independent date- fee Prince Albert City; arrived 
•actors and managers, was «closed to" hln. wihrilpefe to-day. He declared him-
SoLD^%.oceedlngfféf^1he^ ^^‘lamonl
llcate firms to produce their books and i Lartonf. It partisan Influences
correspondence and other paper» in i^brlngtog a !a,e Lfote the revision 

The district attorney’s offltie 1, Assist- *” COnMent that
f^iy»0Un.S?1 -Âe àttéùticn of F, W. G. Haultaln
Cfljfe’ andrrith«r?rey Flsk’ Met* was drawn to-daÿ to in Interview with
calfe and others. ,n." Archbishop Langevln, published In The

prisoner VMKB. n>7 Regina Leader, In this Interview hisPRISONER MAKES His WILL. graBce aenled that he had Issued pastor-
Woodstock, DeriT-Leonard Karn, aI d,rectlng a vote asa<n,t

s-ntenced to flve years In Kingston 
penitentiary for stealing wool, was 
atken to Kingston last night by Hush

Yesterd,ay the ptisZ'r made hi. will. and C0ntal0ed talse eUgge8-
!7’;n* aa d‘d 1° ”■ he did hot ex- - j am not an expert ln -casuistry,”
three ‘rhHdron ‘Jü*’ „ There av€ p" «aid, ’’and I am not able to appre-
tbiee children In the family. - elate the fine distinction.which his grace

’ ' * -draws on a pastoral and a memoran
dum. I cannot find any differences he- 

Princinni «he.- , , , tween a pastoral signed by the arch-Beminnry, Montreal, u ^t7be Quera’s* “ blahoP ordering hie people to vote for 
George P. Graham, M,L A. Brook ville a certain party and a memorandum 

Is at the Roseln. ’ enclosed in a letter from the archbishop
‘4! G. Maokny, M.L.A., Oweq Sound. Ja to the clergy, which suggests very 

a7*\e, *toHeln- - pointedly that they should vote for
‘hat hêlouldTi^ueaahoIlte?allncaîl1mî

George W, Fowler. M.P.. Sussex l»-st h<m be. could iMue a pastoral calling 
the King Edward. He.sayg.hs Is.here Juat upon his people to vote for Mr. Scott, 
on business. , ,, ,The memorandum advised the Catho-

Speeial values all this week in Writing Folios, Cigar Cases, Purse 
Wallets, Toilet Sets and Hand Bags, with ample stocks to choose from in 
Leather Goods of every sort. Don’t forget that we manufacture, and are out 
of the high-rent district. Between the two we’re able to save you considerable 

money.
1

t

EAST & COMPANYr
’s own

<ji ** n "’*‘1 LIMITEDA Winnipeg Fire.
Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—The warehouse of 

the Port Huron Thresher Company here 
writ burned this afternoon, entailing a 
loss of *40,000; insured for *31,000.

TEACH YOUNG IDEA TO SHOOT.
300 YONQE STREET, TORONTO

Minister Borden Hopes to Have Bill 
Up Next Session.

Montreal, Dec. 19. — (Special.) —This 
minister of militia was tendered a ban
quet to-night by the Montreal Reforpi 
Club.

Sir Fréderlck defended the policy of 
the Laurier government, especially as 
regards expenditures on the militia.

He -had/been ln communication with 
the ministers of education of the differ
ent provinces regarding a proposal to 
have physical culture ln the form pf 
rifle practice taught ln the schools. The 
militia department would send men to 
train them and supply rifles. Every 
minister of education had signified 
dial co-operation and by next session 
Sir Frederick hoped to have something 
definite to Introduce.

in
»-

Free to Men until 
Robust Health, 
Strength and Vigor 

f le Regained.MANLY SIRENGTH Hast etio’sHAULTAIN AND UNGEVIH.
r

■ Leader’s Reply to Archbishop’s De
nial of PeStbreLChrist- 

leather 
> to $25- 
s every 
case* at
eslrabl* 
y buys 
out tee- 
have to

\ -TV 77 KING 8T. EAST,

Fur Manufacturers
Happy, glorious Manhood — the 

strength that pushes the world ! 
Success in its completeness ! And 
whit is weakness ? Failure, despair 1 
But why be weak when a cure is with
in your reach for the asking Î All men 
with very few exceptions were made 
strong and should bo so through life. 
Many have abused this grand privilege 
and through dissipation have beoome 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can’t 
face the slightest difficulty, have 
drains, losses, impotency, varicocele, 
rheumatism, lame back, etc., and are 
mere playthings in the hands of their 
associates. How deplorable, but all 
these m$n can be made full of strength, 

tiger and life If they will only turn to the right source. Electricity cures 
these cases. I have been curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. 
Bo positive am I of what my world-famed Dr, Sanden Electric Belt will do 
that If you will call or send for one you can use it

s'. )>c

OUR FUR SALEVlfj. I t* c©r-

very f»r 
giving » 
and the 
popular
A wide 
from I*
guar.in-

AT REDUCED PRICES

IS NOW ON 11 wil1 p»y every■■ — ■ 11. buyer to see our
Furs before buying. Everything in 
furs. Every article guaranteed.

u!
BRINGING DALY HOME

TO GO TO AN ASYLUMI
t Greenwich, Conn, Dec. 19.—(Special.) 

—Sheriff Bitch left, here to-day with 
J. J. Daly to 'take him to Toronto, 
after being released from jail here, 
where -he was held for fraud.

Daly. Is, a' monomaniac and la tô be 
put ln the asylum by his wife; but’he 
doesn’t know It.

■ " •
■ : . .7

Vt yw
-eulv sold that the ques

tions which drew forth the archbishop’s | \N»to
Raw Furs wanted. Highest prices paid.M

Muoyee'» 
Rheum»- 
tism Cm* 
seldom 
fails to
relieve
prim is 
leg$,

[back,
[stiff or 
f swollen
L a few d«7*»
but drives it
l WIN***’

FREE UNTIL CURED. lick to unite to vote against me end 
for the leaders who favor separate 
Schools.”

-It is reported that several arrests 
have been made ln North Qu’Appelle, 
Motherwell's constituency, for bribery. 
One, M. Voll, ha* been lined a *100 for 
buying votes ln Liberal Interests. ,

other talent delivered some muekal 
Christmas presents. It was the best 
banquet the roadmaster» have had, and 
George Greene said their success Is pro
verbial.

LOCAL TOPICS.Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for results, 
> End only charge price of belt—many cases low as *4.00.

My wonderful success has brought forth many imitations of my belt, but 
toy valuable experience to advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. 
It and my belt can be had free until a cure is effected, but only at address 
•s below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books-ever -written 
upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

Five candidate* ir« writing for tbs'ex
amination* for ordlnstiott to the Anglican 
priesthood.

The <’.r.B. are constructing new 
at the upper Yongestreet crowing. «
. Copp-Clerkc Co, Ltd, have issued the 

Canadian Almanac for 1006. It I» the 50th 
of Its -serlee. and Is unusually vnlfiitbld; to 
the business man. ,

The flrlckla.rera’ Union wil] elect oTI 
eer* lot’ M06 on Tnesdav, Dee. 28. Dele- 
gates f. Murphy and- T. Iziard aye now at- 
tendluf; the convention at Mlnheapolie.

PERSONAL.
:

•sroe
Hon. Clifford 81 fton and Mrs. Slfton ret- 

Uttered at the King Edward yesterday.
J. Meredith McKIm of London England. 

. „ manager of the European branch ot the
Rceidmastere of the Toronto Railway Maclean Publishing Company, Limited, a 

Company had a splendid banquet at in Toronto for the Christmas holiday». Mr. 
Webb’s last night. It was an old-timer. McKIm Is an old Toronto boy, add has been 
Bert Harvey ; Ernie Day and A host of residing ln London for about seven years.

: r
Bandmasters Dlae.

140 YONQEDR. A. B. SANDEN, $

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 pm. <
> \
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gppr[Al FARMING & LIVE SIOCK EDITION
»

1 1

varieties has been secured tor this dis
tribution :

OS ts—Banner, 
ance,

9210ELOCAL H HIHE AMERICAN HOG. ____________ ?. Wide-awake, Abund
ance. Thousand Dollar, improved, Ll- 
gowo, Ooldllnder, and Waverley.
* Wheat—PTCston, Red Fife, Percy.
Stanley, Hiiron, Laurel and Wnite

Barley—Six-rowed—Meusury, Odessa.
Mansfield, Claude and Royal.. Two- 
rowed—Standwell, Invincible. Cana
dian Thorpe and' Sidney. ,

Indian Corn (for enetlage)-Ea.ly 
sorts, Angel of Midnight, Compton»
Early and Longfellow'; >»tor vartetLs,
Selected Learning, Early Mastodon and

Early While
At the Repository yesterday Hum, Pr!^ Rochester Ro^eeUn=l^yamAnde„

* Sheppard conducted one of the most »rlcan wonoer c <*#>•»,
successful sales ever held In Toronto, a £ f farmer maV apply, but only .sheep, HT» bogs and W c‘ v<*;

It wa, the annua, ^
and buyers were present from «I.jgM he cannot also receive -ti„rlDg thc „aet mouth altogether. These
of the province. From 11 to t ) clock one *heat, barley or potatoes. Ugj „ , handled by May bee, Wilson
Mr. Burn* dtopoeed of 170 horses. andi ^ namefl from one individual, or np !& fgall wetghed 1880 lb*, each uml
taken altogether they were one of the plications formore thsn !/v „ola ut H-iM) ,,,r cent., two loads of
finest lots seen Sere In many days, hay- for iWàewwgoM cann t* t |>£ t|um liel„g boUght by A. MçlMoSb at ttat 
,ng been especially selected for «.«!■ t, ^ "wa, Mm-
Btrms & Sheppard by their own buy. Appiioatlons should be8ddJ'**Ed A® I'alw, to medium quality, 
ere. The horses ranged lit weight from the director of experimental farms, ot lrnuc lor commun cuttle of all kinds was
1400 to 2000 lbs none below the former tawa. and may fle sent in any «me glyw ut ,oW prices. .

©SsâSSfKtSns
lumtber*camp.ei Tire™blud ng was excep- sowing. writ ton, export oulls.

the*fact tbmtfanalmmal wa/olfpoeedm wltbTseroM Wrt.aa. aa alter«#V» a.cuadV^cw1‘.TaudTîmOf dw's [j pi. Pointers.

speaks volumes tor the credit of the potatoes, will please bear In mind that Feeders end Stocker.. should farrow at about a yarow.
turn that, alt-ho the prices gene, ally corn Is not available, for diatribe prices- tW «wcrei-s a»u feetn-is ‘«““IJJ-fJ PK» mtt“ ** Jtep*jK2«e *
sneaking were good, they were In anno J, nttI March or April, and that.!*?- abvut eteaoy at following quotation», minute to be made profitable.
S^s lower than the same animals cos. Lrees ca Vnot be mailed from hevi untl R<ll,rs, toco to 1W lbs. eacu, at *u.40 to The runt plg8 will gain more rapldlj

ESSsr ” ts r, % SS&wassai ÜSSSffiHâsj&rea yysârgæ - sfcsr-xs s««rass *s& «. ». ^agararA -carload: Spanish River Lumber-Co.. . ■ _--------- ----- :--------’ At *3.2? t3 *2.75. j if necesary. Troug»» toll of -Ur
Massey, Ont., 18; R. Marion, M-iotrcal, __ Milch Cow». do not make very desirable places to
22; Temagarni Lumber Company. Ori - Around the Fa more The market tcv' much cows aud springers the pigs to eat out of.
Ha; J. E. Swartz. Brandon; J. Jacobs, j. In our «xpcr.eiicc cow.» give more „ ^ b slower than for some tme. About Beoau8e a hog is a hog is no reason
Montreal; H. Lefebvre. Montre»:; S. m||lt on good p;*ture having plentyot ^ ^ ttie way from «•»> to «50 why he shouid live aU the time in a
Oordengly, Ltogar; Harvey A Work- wmte cover u-aa on any .atiou Jet ctcb. ; ' ■ muss- He will be about the clear.eat
man. Seatorth; Jasi Sorley. Hagarsv.lle: acÿl8ed - .............- Veal Calve.. > animal on the farm If you will let him-
John McLeod, Wye vale; Rapid-Del. vety strange as it may seem weeds have . Alwut oo -fen r-cn tree were sold at 8tunted pigfl will make fine fat
company. City Club Coffee Co., eiy. their ufe, chief of which is to make Us fo; per.cwt no market is strong for ,«• «« theP meat barrel next whv
and a large number of others. 8 lr t»ê son frequently. • ca.vrs of pood cholee_qna ■ singled out now and penned by

...-------------- --- ; commercial fertilizers are hetps^ln , - , Slleep„*e were fair- themselves where you can give them
At Monday s sale the Canadian Hmœ building the «oil, but nmke^ ^4 to >4.30; bucK» extra attention.

Exchange offered about 100 horses, prln- llve 8t0ck help you enrfch your land. y HjÇj stV'; to «41,50 per cwt.; lambs when five to six months old select
cl pally heavy blocks and workers, and, j^emember that green crops so.*n in g(}ld at IO fti.25 ix-r cwt. for picked the choicest sows desired for breed ng.
they all found a ready ""A**6** the' lâte summer require plenty of plant pee(. uPd . wethers;- bucks, «6.50 to «0.75 pu[ them lB a pasture and supply less
six of thdm going to Manitoba. T«e £oo(1 Don't think you can steal a crop ,K,r cwt. carbonaceous food than those intended
Canadian Horse Exchange bids fair to fjom the ,oll without returning : banks . - Hog». . , for killing market.

good trade' With the "*LÎ m the form of abundant'■ fertility. Mr. Harris got alt o.ter«l on the mnrk«v When^lgs are wbaned early they

r^eSrH,sBs,.#sI * asftJws stsSss^sskSs«Ha au sarjss%ar.-«F swwta'swraJfgÊggy~,£r!J3«;anagelding, rising five years^d. 15.3 han k, t*,alygéed Look into the fanning mill ,50:’- exportera llïv lb»., at «4.30; l
stee, tools, cover ar- M W

s°?otTn °Jtry 8houw be scneral 01aauin8‘indQ5rivenby &eUs “tit.’ and to a pt" name thru ta..ow; clear with feather. ^ "^ht^ullet, should be doing good

?" , o( „ iady's saddle and harness fill lèttèrlng with, nitric acid, let re ^ ,ba f,1 feeders. 1170 lbs., at work now. ..
rnmewlth substance and quality hard main one to ten minutes,-dip in water R|. wo;lcrfc fm lbs., at **S »*«*•»> It is safest to keep a lock on the.
ho™*\ ' land rub off, and the letter will be <tch- wx) jbe., at *3.10; 2 eeunere, 1000 IhJ1.. hen house door. -

the purchasers at "Mon days, ed on the surface. *2 25; M manners, floh ibfc, at *-.40. £. A handful of sunflower seed now and
Among t e PL ... Mayor of Au-j Plowing the manure Under" and sur- c.ni ers, 050 lbs., at*-—1 1 ? ’ then adds lustre to the plumage.

JOhaFl.k?Wi^(,R™»as,,lcc^Vïultf flBWW. well'-rnl- rÏÏÏ.'t» itt-Vîl'w V^î.ot*Wt It treeie over and slay

Char^nandWplckedllupasevefoltexprdre|mostm5nisrebyCeharrow|1n#rPAr,1rannei- ^Msybce. Wilson & Hall, commission 6"are you prepared for winter? 7>cn t 
chasers an P I should study the matter carefully and salesmen, sold « loads (10s, exporter», M30 wait until winter is here. It will be
^•demand at preset ™^ «“ ^ and a tontine to-
purpose, delivery and light dr to to gX£?ulW[ "ToT^A'ZS.r^

hlghrpHfTéd. cuts when-it -reaches the 1W8’ ,b,„ at «4.50; 4 butcher catUe 000 rn’feedmg TOUltry at rang.ment

r. ~ ghÿsKsr3L^fe?«5 H-3 S*»*sSï. srsus~iSMr s,«ô£Mewsjsagga*dtitft"»sstezur~ r°'B,“;,a
' c«Eit. Feeding expérimente .conducted lb# at ^.86; o common cow», 1«»uj toe., ut Hens 1$Ice cabbage, but they wemt me

at the Minnesota fthd-Ontario statiois 15 cannera W0 Jbe., at $1.00; 1 com- white cri8p heads. They do not cure
kith light, medium and heavy meal ra- mon bull, VJSM lbs., nt.*£«»; W) canmn» ^ m.uch for the green. tough, outer 
lions for Fattening steers have shown cows, llW lbs., at $1.36; also Maj bee, wi»- jeayes an($ they prefer to pick the head 
the médium add light rations to he son * Hal11 ,«W^oat 7 Icadsou orto.^ -q of havlng it chopped
More* ecbhomicâl than the heavy ra- * ^bett ^ o • ^ 14so up in ready-toreat shape,
tto-ns. - •• - C.. .u » 5 re»% iSi’lb.: at gi The natural make-up Of poultry feed

z l.Dlvhcr lOuo liis.. at *3.uo; to bulls, »so is a variety—a little of tfcls and .nat 
lbs., at tz.ilO; 12 cows, 1000 lbs., at *2.w; and constant exercise in procuring it. 

r, ,h- winter 7 cows, 1250 lbs., at «2.35; to cows, SuO Some tell us to make them scratch fort»o not • starve, the colts in the \vl n ter. nj(. ])t t:j,ur>. n ,.ow9. at*.: lbs., at *2.Ju; their feed. A more correct way to en y 
Feed them well and bouse.them warm. tanner8_ ggy ibs.. at *2; 17 stackers suV ft would be to let them scratch for 
-The weibkept. Smooth road Is ccon- lb8 llt #LMh- 7 i,„i,a, iwu lbs., at «2A.; j* their feed; they would rather do it than 
omlcal from the standpoint of the form caui-eis,..es: lb»„ at. «l.au; 1 mitcher, 1100 not 
team. . ‘ . f lbs., at «4.30: 2 butcher, IV» lbs,, at «3.S»; not-

The average horse Is ad his best for a 14 butcher. i4o lbs., at «2-05; 1 înUch cow 
full day?, work, when going at about a « ^w«. P

Never;give colts all they will cat. or A^,ofr" Vi"|0'1 imdifs"at'sS.i^to'îti.L'S 
the digestive tract will be so gdrged as ^ cwt.; :w calves at $5 to *6.50 per cwt. 
to result'tn permanent tnjürÿ. Mi. Aidevsou stated .that half of his lambs

It costs no - more *-td - feed a good colt wore choice ewes and wethers, for whiett 
thâti a bad one; if you> have any men- he i-nid >6.20 p*r cwt., and vuc-fourth ofcowaquires more, energy and5 consequently \v.cÿp1PV imnn bought Duo Iamb* at «6 per 
mqre food, than when drawn at a -VMIK cwt . ]75 8heep af «4.2S per cwt.; 25 calves 

if you expect the best work-ftom the at.fj.su each, t he above quotations are
tealm'let them keep a‘steady gait and avtinge prices. : , ..............
do not.urge them Into a forced. Jr rapid ^Jotot Th«nhl.l^,d C
g For horses from - 1200 - to; 1?00 ( .ba
weight doing moderate work. 12 to IS ca(.b at «3 each or 3 cents per lb. 
lbs bay and grain are generally rUfflcI- K rudtfv houghf 30) lambs at *0 to *0.10 
ent. per ewt. : 12-drersetl calves at *lo per cwt;
, Always treat ’ horse* with klndnets. iêo drdsse dtvrkeys at 14c to 15%c per 
nevér abusé them, and' you will find ptcr.d. • . „ . . .
the practice of -this--ls rtore than Its- VrswfbriL & .Ilnmilsett sold 1 load ex- 
owm reward t potters. 130U I he. <41,-h. nt *4.,i0 per ewt. ;
22^.,^ „ fri-ht .bed- 1 end exporters; mixed steers, vows amtWhipping a- skying, or fright-htfd, bijI|gt.at -V3 *4 æ for bulls and *3.30 fa

horse Is.Senseless and cruel, pain doe. ,gto f(A. ÿ4.25 to *4.0» per cwt.
not reHeve fright, "but the assuring for ettCrk
vptce of.tke: master does. H. mn Utsett bought 1 load export steers

The dead, rough appearance of the and bulla at < *2.75 to *4.25 
colfs coat Ts caused by worms. Tills tn* 1300 4» SO.»-lbs.; «4 40 to «4 415
T^.S^l^^fln tlnti to 8$.; SMS?
Of raw lihseed-otl, repeated in ten d$yiL. 110 ji>8- e<u*h. at $6.10 per cwt.; 14 sheep,
Give a soft food in the interval. • 180 lbs each, at $4.25.per cwt.; the lambs

The most practical time for weaning were ewes and wethers,
a colt la when about five months' eld. w. II. beau liougbt 2 loads exporter»,
To avoid worrying colt, tie .within tight 1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.20 to $4.60 per 
of dam and give some grain. Be sure ewt. '
that f*nlt has nlentv of exercise ' • i f-C. Zeagmmi & Sons sold 60 mixed but-°rfb“tor.e ha« 1100 ^ e“h’
been transformed By a. llttfe klndneMf. ^^/Vnmree ta,,,gbt several 
Speak to him soothingly. He will, soon bl.,ell8re- ,a,tie for the Harris Abattoir C„. 
learn and know your voice as yell as ar t0 for picked lots, and cows at
a perSoh. He will even interpret Its to *3.05 l-'i cwt.
tone and be guided thereby. When be T. Ualllgan borght 4 leads mixed butcher 
has done well a gopd piece of work ! add exporters at *3.1*i to «4.50 per cwt. 
give him a kindly pat and gentle care |
ess. a hearty word, an apple to oat or a | ■ ... t : p»TT| c MlDIfFTS
bit of sugar and see how human Is Ids IlIrtnnL10
pride of gratification.

TUB 118EB OF CORN.
The raising of good merchantable corn . . ^wtl. be a source of wealth to OntavioJ Xd,'/,",,v.to,”

In the first place to the grower of tho ______
corn, who can either feed on the farm wht|e tbe winter Fair and thc severe 
or dispose of the cron on am active mar- a, mcetings 0f the Farmers' and W.o- 
ket The enormous crop gathered In men's institutes held" in the

Oty of Guelph within the past week 
were fruitful of topics ot.vital interest 
to the farming community, It remained 

needed. The very abundance of the (or the d|8Ciisslon on thé nog Industry 
vleld Is opening up new uses for the to locus the attention ot , probably 
products of com. When the agricultural ^n^to^Tt."»» 

motor was first placed upon the mar-,^ nQ other ln t„c Dominion, not alone 
ket petrol was cheap and plentiful, but by rea8on of Its present work, but the 
since then the relationship of supply possibilities ln store' are conceded to be 
and demand in this article thru the de- ‘the subïecL

velopment in the eelf-movlng class or -Marketing Bacon. Hogs,"’, when lntrO- 
vehtcle, has made petrol so expensive duced before a gathering of breeders 
that a cheaper substance must be found.1 and farmers keenly alive to the sltua-
_ ,ho tvpI agricultural tlon, by Duncan Anderson of RugbyThe Inventor of the Ivel agricultural ^ Uuel'ph lagt wek> wag bristling with
motor has found by experiments that hard {acts.

x alcoholic spirits can be used with much, The presence of Dr. Smale, repre-
less danger than ln using petrol, and seating the vVm. Davies C'O. of thisr ». — «aSTKtSlSrSS
the same pulling results were obtained; 6peclaI interest attached to this :neet- 
moreover, the consumption Is prnctl- mg. Rival yet withal friendly Interests 
cally the same. Alcoholic spirit»can be, were represented. The bonding privl- 
produced In abundance from such (ana .gto ^m.tUng t^ry^American 

crops as corn, wheat, malt, potatoes ( bone contentlon. In advocating ti»e 
and mangolds. Our new western pro- ; repeal of the pffvitetfe, Mr. Anaeraon 
Vinces will utilize many Mngtompried to'v^t
motors in the near future. All the mo- ; tfie bultalo and vnlcago markets to 
tive power should be distilled in Can- > aecure adaltlonal supplies of hogs1 were 
ada, thereby causing the freer circula- reaping the fruits of a policy which 

between eastern and baa lor years been Inimical* to the
best Interests of the farmers of Canada.

western Canada. There Is an active ae ,ph(g wag th# determlned opposition of 
mand for com at the glucose factories,, the packera to grade the hogs. A well 
also at the starch factories. Another, hnisned animai ought to command a
“ . .  vulcanized com better price than Interior bred and tedinteresting product i3 VU,canlze“ COrn I hogs. The tendency now among the 
ell. an excellent eubstitute for rubber, I farmers was to return again to me 
used for rubber cloth, oilcloth and j heavy fat hogs, as against the bacon 
many other forms. The Ontario farm- ty», which would be a national calam- 
ers Who have suitable land should re- ^reimporting ’ American
celve every encouragement from the hQgs from t^e united States, killing 
Ontario government to successfully ; and shipping out to the British mai- 
raise com The Dominion government1 ket, where they arc branded Canadian 

^ „„rn fnr m-1 cured Americans Wlltshlres, a manifest are sending out samples of corn for n ||njugtlce t0 the Canadian farmer.”, Mr.
silage only. The need to-day Is for c°rniAnder8on claimed that to brand Amcri- 
that will displace Imported western can bacon as Canadian was to lose the 

When this need is supplied, then British trade. A more uniform pi lee the 
will be year round was to-day one of The le

gitimate demands of the Canadian 
farmer. While not charging the pack
ing companies with a combine Mr. An- 

ABROeATB THE BONDING FRIVI- derson declared that here was a slngq- 
A”B lege. lar unanimity among the different

-f the United Arms with respect to prices.The official figures of the U Joseph Brethour, whose name. is a
States government for the fiscal y®ari household word in Ontario as a breeder 
ending June 30, 1904, testify to 8345 hoga'of high class swine, opposed the bond-
entering the Dominion of Canada. Most ; ing privilege as an injustice to the
entering tne uomin oi b3 Canadian farmer. With respect , to thé
likely many of these bogs woujd b3!grading. of hogs one thing, said Mr. 
brought ln by settlers into the No;tli j Brethour, is certain, the action of, the 
west In the year ending June 30, 1905, | drovers In making a uniform price for 

to 44.498, the montti of all kinds of hogs is causing all this 
„ . . . nnmher o# ! trouble. It takes time and money and

June furnishing the large number ot . ,ng to produce the best type of ba-
32,908. The department at Ottawa ad- |con bog «#( the packing bouses thru 
mit that In the five months dt this year, j their drovers do not make some dis1 
from Juna-30 to Dec. 1. almost 3,000,000 j tinetion then, said Mr. Brethour,_ thé
1 JO ___ shortage will continue. Another objec-
lbs. of live hogs were bonded Into wag the danger from contagious
tarlo to the large packing house?. ) diseases. The Canadian plant was in 
Therefore in the past seven months excess of the requirements.

50.000 live bogs have come 1.$^2*

Co. was a careful exposition ot thé 
the United States, upon which not «ljaituatlon. "For some years,' said Dr',

collected for revenue purposes. Tha Smale, “the Canadian packers have collected rot revenue pu y be(m permltted to use the bonding privl-
. lege, but little advantage was taken of 

ported hogs is a reputed millionaire, tbe measure until the year 1890, rincé 
^and the whole of his money was pro-1 which time the supply of Canadian hogs 

duced from hog product; the next larg- has,so lm-réâséd as to render the lm- 
auceu bo portation unnecessary. With the present
est importer of live hogs is a million ecar(,lty eome 0{ the packing house* 
a Ire with headquarters in London, haÿe pegn compelled to resume-this 
Eng - the next on the list is a firm ' plap in order to keep the plant In tpera-

r?r ',r»s.xi's ”sw.,rb%:r.a,?s;subscribed in the United States. The pa[d ^ported they were brought In
Ahaller pork packers ln Fergus, Mount.duty (ree. Dr'. Smale first disposed -------T'.»«'«arv' io«4 feet
Forest, Chatham and many other places of the danger from Infectious dikease& and quality are n re p 0 -

- —« » »« T' SfS, 2tiR5SPS,wt*k«- '5«
hole thru which the United States hogs !gpectorgi fumigation, etc. Coming present day drafter - 
come to the big concerns. Let the mln- 'd0Wn to the alleged danger to the Cana- Wltb the |rt^'^h'd °f but de-

”” “• '“““"«rAT SSM toTtSSS !... g

The difference In price betwéèn the èd in ^?e 4 and" plenty
American Cumberland . and the Cairn- muscle by judlclou^feecirng end plenty 
dian WTltshire was 12c ur cwt. of 112 ot outdoor etêrc, *®' I.f L range 
Ibs. The danger existe? in the- retail milled to have "a"'od
stores. In view of this he favored both winter and ÏT-K
‘SSEm ». -<mm of i-o.1

«*«-w »■» —-as % &$sa ,*'»■>;"« fes*6.50 per cwt. for the past six months. they eleet to produce a heavier hog thé pèpbaps in the winter time, also corn 
The World was Informed that an of- profit to the packing houses would b* fodder, bright oats, straw ana p ™
fer to sell over 1000 Ontario hogs the the samë, but the breeder would be thé of good hay f»r dlveloD all
ter to sen ov i -lea!loser. There Is no depreciation in thé' these conditions they wlH develop au
other day was not accepted. The ^ the Ontario hogs delivered the hope and muscle requlrfid. -
was from more than one large Patk-tat the Wm. Davies Co. packing house,? active and vigorous ahd w 
Ing house, that they did not need that gald the speaker, "on the cofitrary, wé Ing throe years old will be sufficiently 

nantitv of hoes at present. Of course have never received a uniformly beast matured so they can be f d ,
quantity or nogs P , Ju* than durine the past six month* market and heavy. weights; produ ay-not, they want to squeeze the dealer,^ n^uch for quajity Keep up ydur With the constant °«tdo6r e*erd$e
and the farmers. Abrogate instanter, 8upply eVenly thruoüt the year, and and feed suggested,^ the colts nave

bonding privilege that confers no the American hog will cease »to growh up atf!CW”;aud, heaitrW ^» ». xzs.'s, “• as a.or the consuming public. Thru the fore eagy to gee how a unif0rifn scale of their digestive organs are in good vvortt- 
t thought and watchfulness of many On- pi.lce8 could be maintained. Ing order.

. farmeTg the Ontario select hog The United States exports only tram In the fall after they are two years 
tario farmers tn 15 t0 35- per cent, of Its bacon, Canada old they are well matured and-when
has attained the pinnacle fat bacon and abQut 88^er cent Théré ig no com- fed for weight they take, on flesh rab- 
hams- The Ontario farmer Is entitled to b,ne among the Canadian packers, cçn- idly and they have the bone and mtisele 
the highest Price for "selects." Allow- eluded the doctor. to carry it Draft horae breeding
< ,arfl hnes from the United States Simpson Rennie, speaking from, the when, carried .on yylth judgtjrent. either 
ing lard hogs from tne un standpoint.of a firmer, said that much by the farmer or. larger breeder will
to come In tree to the benefit of a the evil complained of could be te- be as.profitable as any. other, branch 
few wealthy packers is a bare-faced medied by care on the part of the of stock raising for many years to 
.„hhcrv of the Ofitarlo farmer. The brêeder. with the Improved buildings come and will always. be profitable 
robbery and feed [in Ontario the breeding period could when Intelligently pursued. It Is irfi-
Canadian farmers f well be spread over any season of the portant that the business should;be en-
all the required hogs tx> keep the fac-fx ^ cd'uraged in all legitimate ways. It is
tories in full running order, provided The.Globe of yesterday suggesis that not only ImportanV to th* farpi.er r.rtd

, their fair shaire of *he pro- a commissioner be appointed to .in- breeder, but equally important to the
they receive their fair snw o y vestigate this subject. The World is ' manufacturer and business man. The
fit on the good hog. for the Immediate withdrawal of the | draft horse is an essential -element

bonding privilege. Canada can and j|h general prosperity. Without him 
must raise her own hogs. We can no commerce would lag and agricultural 
without the Yankee hogs. progress would be - retarded. He is at

the very foundation of all Industrial 
A Deluge of Cut it-. progress, the farmer's friend and ally

Chicago Stock World; That there is and the king of the market place.
no famine of cattle In the country Is i ----------
very evident from the supplies that | Chicago advices says; Commission 
have come to this market .Whig Hie dealers have -worked strenuously to 
past ten days. While there ore not es , cl0^e out the heavy receipts of the 
many cattle In the country as the'e jWeek, and, If possible, save their cin- 
were week before lari by a goèd mary :glgllorg from iosg. The special sales 
thousand, the hole made by this sup- hgra^mg the big International Show 
ply is like taking a drop out of-a pal were wen attended by.outside buyers, 
of water. Cattle seem toi be Ment fui but orderg wére not .urgent owing to the 
everywhere- and it- is highly pu b- | xlmlty of the holiday season ande rjsfrft rs,s
» je see '&& issur^st^K^s^
stockmen -.vho were here (his week -tive than actual Account. The break 
with half fat. steers were asked why jot the week practically Included > M 
they sent them to marke; In such cap- offerings except the strictly fancy 
ditlotP and they replied that com was grades, and country shippers In many 
so dear that they felt that it was,,» instances were,- compelled to accept 
losing game to k-eo on feeding. Re- |losses to clear their consignments. Kx- 
ceipts for the past two weeks have in- tremesof values were falriy steady, but 
eluded a good many, choice ste»ra, but intermediate grades were lower.
It is claimed that the country, dees
not contain a very large number of - seed D'.:rit>nllon.
this /-lass. Even shippers of prime _ instruction of the hoh. minister
steers say that they have made prJC- . Agriculture, another ■ distribution
flna.hy h,ahl,M, ^nsrfilv^he tolk wln be made this season off samples 
fln.sh. but this Is *ke *aJk Qf tbe most productive sorts of grain
every, year. It is certainly suiviilal to non,an formera for the Imorovc-send in as many cattle a*, have been for dîstrîbu-
marketed during tlje past ten; days, ot/®”' J”® /i«kn„a h*. heen
and If this stream is kept up demur- l*?!' lsjOf the very J’

„ know their own bu Vivra altaathai Will surely sxize the maritet secured ma Inly-from the exce lent crops
Farmers know their own Dumv.s deathlv c-ln recently had at the branch experimentalwhen it comes to working hours. They m a firm and deathly g.ip. ^ ,ndlan Heâd gaîk.. and at

know that no farm cart be made to - —— Brandon. Man. The distribution this
mi PA S» :Lrbtîey0£=r=o°rfnTr

ule.1 ^Hence the resolution passed un- ft# I I L V eX&nTyi a^.^^TqujmriLCO SsSM
many hours as he will for pay: that piles. See testimonials in the press and ask flye nJf, „ %he
energy thrift and activity are e-.itit!- your neighbor* abontit. You ron use it apd sow one-twentieth of an acre- The

to encouragement, and should com- ,amp!e5 of LndJan c2? and
inand rightful compenfation for see- - ■? ^ ff■ will weight three pounds ae heretofore,
vices rendered.”—Portland Oregonian. OR. OHAS^S OINTWRNTa A quantity of each of the following fectly.

IS REMARK TH0S. MEREDITH 4 CO.
Butcher Cattle Prices Steady—Mar

ket Slow—Hege 30c.
Cwt. Lower.

line condition In the corn belt of the 
United States this season will all be Tuesday's Sale at The Repository a 

Record Breaker—Demand in 
' West Especially Active.

Are offering special price* on Xmas goods—

Skates—regular li.oo........................... .................
Hand Sleighs from 
Sleigh Bells from..
Bisselt'Carpet Sweepers.. • • • •
Carvers in Cases...........

Pocket and Table Cutlery at • b g disco int on regular price».

tfor 25c pail 
.... 19c up 

■ ioc up 
.1.50 up 

1.50 set up

y ..•••••••••a.*****
1

Receipt* of live stock nt the city msrket 
since last Friday, as reported by tbe rstl- 

were 02 car loads, 1270 cattle, 1«00
• • • «:« • • • •

THOS. MEREDITH 4 CO.
, 196 King Street East.

y

Canadian Horse Exchange
6:-62-64 JARVIS STREET

25c lower; tfbeep, $4 U> yearling»,
|6 to $7; larobs, »7.25 to $7.8.*.

British Cattle Market».
lOc^i^to^c'rici' lb': refrigerator, be to U14o | Auctk,a Every Moadiy sad Thursdiy it II a a. 

per lu. bneep, lv^ç to 12c.

. ...

■

PrivateHOl‘1

Salesk
lion of money

è Every
IDay

> Phone M. 2116(Registered)

AUCTION SALE
OFHorses

corn
the agriculturists of Canada 
on a stronger foundation.

Thursday, Dec. 14.1905,8111 a.m.
H»XhS.

Consignments solicited,
E. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.

, Dt-

do a 
year. THOS. INGRAM,
ed Auctioneer.

MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HALL
TORONTO

ALSO UNION STOCK rtBDS, TOBONfO

:3The B»«y Hen.
An over fed fowl is never a well-red

K
Ithe number rose
%
3

:All kind* of cattle ueugkt si» *M« *

'“■‘rXmnwWp-P- w'

% 1
ne oit

IJ IL 
».over

certain pork packers in Ontario from

McDonald & Maybee
Uve stock Commission Saieamea, Wail*™
&„etoMeri^.oS3^wr,",0S^ 
fess: co“i^SL. ^e7.>...roFgM*e sipSess. "ttsf JsrS 
tegSbâïyg' a-YTiKia

)was
jjqrk packer that received- the most lm-

hHSeJ. McMillan of Iowa gives the

m ro.nmo this all, good breeding stock, must, be .op 
tainéd." Draft hprsee of the type, else 
quality and action npw 
the market can net, be pr°4uct 
undersized-and Inferior foo^^Soun^- 
neés Is an essential requisite,and tone 
and quality are necessary; 
cap pot be dispensed with 
action adds -much /" 
present day dyaite

1
1

-j
• all, good

1

CORBETT & HENDERSON :

COMMISSION SALB3MBN OF, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.

Yards, Toronto Juno-

8

i/ i
that Mr. Blackwell made ln his pre 

that the average price during the
Union Stock 

tloh.
Reference. Bank of - Toronto, King 

and Bathurac-streets braneh. I

sence,
past six months paid to the farmer was 
*6^0 to 36.50 per cwt. The World re
ported that 36.35 was lately paid at 
Fergus for hogs to be slaughtered at 
Fergus. It is up to the farmers to ac
quaint The World by letter or post-

harry

HDRHTVHALF A BLOCK BURNS.
-Disastrous midnight Fire at ltiis- 

theru, Saskatchewan.
1 Commission

Feeders end 
Stockers a 
S peclelty
Con.iznmtnti »!»-
cited. Addrw-
Wostern Catti. 

Market

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Half of the best 
business block In Rosthérn, Sask., was 
destroyed at midnight by fire, when 
Lowen and Rempels’ stock in the Mc
Intyre Building. McEwen's saleroom, 
and the Welb Bowling Alley were wip
ed out by the flames.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
The loss will reach *30,000, while the 

owners are Insured for $13,000.
Wright’s Jewelry building was also 

razed, and Is a total loss.

wlllbé
com1

PUDDY BROS!

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Llvs and 
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3J
Offres! 35-37 Jarvi» St.

RECEPTION FOR GOt’IN
BANDS, TORCHES, FIREWORKS

Quebec. Dee. 19.—To-night a political 
demonstration was held by the citizens 
of Quebec. In honor of Hon. Lamer 
poitin, pPovlrMr-1 -ife-mite, who re
cently removed from Montreal to tall3 
up his residence here.

The demonstration Included a public 
reception at the Jacques Cartier Hall, 
where speeches were delivered by Hon. 
Messrs. Turgeon, Roy, Prévost ahd 
others.

Hon. Mr. Gouin was escorted from 
the Chateau Frontenac by a toi'chllght 
procession, composed ofi city sno-wsho» 
club organizations And bands of music, 
with fireworks.

DR. TEFFT’S
Green Oilfor bulls wpigh- 

for
(FOR MAN OR BBAST.i

nmc& Chilblains. UIIKEo Bunions, Etc-
Manufactured only brBOc a Bottle.

The DR. TBFFT M»DIOINB OO.. Mark-
ham. Lyman Bret. & Co.. Wholesale Agcqta. J

OUR NEW P. ». O.lots Of SOFT WEATHER 4 MFE SAVER
TO BHA.KBBIAN WH^ FALLS

A RECORD WEEK.
closing month of the year is the 

growing time for the live stock indus
try of Toronto. The past w eek is a. re- 

The number of cars con- 
to 441. The

Editor World : I have noticed the
r m controversy that has been going on rela*
London. Dev. 19.—To the mild wen- , , c^moei-Ar-ireneriil

lhc-r of last night Ralph Wa'ker, a Uve to our new ”
Grand Trunk brokeman. owes his life. I What a fine exhibition of a statesmw 

For nearly four hours he lay uncori-1 one who is willing to sacrifice hirasellj 
sc-ious alongside the track. ju.«t east of hts time- and talents for the good <'* 
the city, suffering from a fait I country! Not .satisfied with *7000 a year

Just west of Woodstock he was miss- for his time and patriotism, h*c_, ,, 
ed. and the train was stopped, and i the right to practlôe his old profeealon. 
after:hunting all around the train pro-! what are Canadians coming to? A'” 
ceeded to Woodstock, where not'ce was we so destitute Of men and statesmen 
sent back to. look for him. | that one has to be dragged away from

He has two rtts fractured and the his profession to become one of m® 
left side is bruised. He slipped on Icy advisers of 'the King's representative- 
piping and fell. There can be but one feeling to tne

breasts of thinking men. and .that o. 
disgust. I wonder that there Is not » 

XI -O , rv rm_ spirit ot socialism aroused in this co
New York. Dee. 19.-The captain of 1ry, when certain men seem to have 

the French steamer Bordeaux to-day gurb a "null" that the government na 
denied the report thut he refused aid to to give them anything with na «m t 
the steauner A-Tan More, which lignai- ‘,niy lhat 0f their avarice. 
ed him that she was on Are. | .and dollars would be a h»ndaom* v«»

The captain declares positively that “ne for many a working man tor 
no signal of distress was displayed by t)r„ on j hope Canadians w,|l ar**\tt,e international code. Iheir manLZ^djher they a^je

The

ctrd breaker.
taihing live stock ran up 
400 mark had not been previously reach- 

The previous record heM was f°r 
the week ending Sept. 24. 1904. whin 
the number was 366 cars. The cattle 
numbered 6580 head, and1 this large 
number were all sold by Friday noon. 
The choice cattle were snapped up at 
higher quotations, and even the pre
ponderating number of medium cattle 

disposed of at firm quotations- 
The hogs were doubly on the top. They 
counted 824 head, and some sold nt 
*6.40 pea- 100 pounds. The amount of 
cash paid for hogs on thc Toronto mar
kets last week was. far ln excess of 
any other week since the Toronto mar
ket was Instituted- The most pleasing 
feature of this largely increased trade 
was the competition among the buyer»

Cable, vtcail j—Buffalo Steady for 
Cattle, Higher for Hogs.

New York, Dec. 19.-Beeves—Receipt*.

ed-
British Butter Markets.

Dowdall Bros., under date of Man
chester, Dde. 9, say: After a previous
ly dull, week last Tuesday developed 1*»,- very little doing: "ear of common cmva 
Into e brisk demand .at Manchester f a- **4** ” t-,«L75; feelUtg- steqdy; export» to- 
butter of ail sorts’ The Danish official n^nrtere^of ibeeT1 G'V* aUd
qiiOtation copies unaltered. ’ but^ o^er Net, 1 vTNt—ltecrli#ts, 212; veals steady; wvse- 
pricés have advanced. The railway Vrns <pitet ; grasse ra nominal; veals. $0 to 
strike in Flhland and Russia has dlmt- sd.no; westerns, $:t to $4.30. 
n'fitled supplies very considorabiy. In -Vh>op and I*ambg—Receipts, 573: sheep 
cr-nsequence, the Newcastle-on Tyh'r dr?H and weak; lambs «hade lower, but 
market is said to' be wild. London* has c£°^'v ïtJI. 5?^';
^Aito«TkuM^èie^àfântir5w>2*Vr' 'canada lambs. «3.37V,. '
< olonlalaand New Zealands clear rapl,-( n,#.—Receipts. 4671: feeling full steady;
ljr. Prices for next week's deliveries good Aedlum 9tate hogs. «5,50 to «5.60. 
are .decidedly firmer. Two brisk w»»ks ' " s,., . ■
are expected prior to Christmas Day. East Buffalo Lire Stock.
A quiet week may, follow with short Elg, Buffalo, Dec. tfi.—Cattle—Receipts, 
shipments, but the new year will pro- *4.sn; .low, lia rely steady; prices un- 
bably open with a lively demand, as change:!
consumption is large and trade all Veiled-Receipts, 56; steadyt A5.50 to
T"d.m^t ,olDflndt0 SeM ^ 1 Ehl,,ln3 ^Itogs—Receipts. 4SO?; active, 5c to 10c 
are difficult to find. higher heavy. «5.35 to «5.3»; mixed aud

“ r Vickers, *5.30; pigs, «5.35 to *5.40: roughs,
To Preserve Eggs «4.40 to «4.7.1: stags, *3.25 to «3.75. -

v It is often desirable to preserve eggs Steep and Lamb»-- Receipts, 6000: sheep 
when'they are plenty to .hold for -v.'ntir steady, lambs slow. 5p lower; jambs, *6.25 
use, and the practice Is-often followed ■ to *7.K5.- yearlings. *6..Vi to «6.65: wether-, 
on the farm. One of the best pr.ser- Xn. *-?T5i *t»vep,
vatlves known is water glass which >s so "to1 *7 «T
really soto*le glass a no Ts known as ed’ western lamibs. *7.60 to 17.60.

diBn-t signal for aid.
were

pay a man for 
see that they receive It-Employes Win Strike.

Quebec. Dec. 19.—The strike which 
bn. existed for some time In J. Muir's 
boot and shoe factory, over a question 
of day work and piece wirk. has. been 
amicably settled, the employes having 
■secured their demand to be allowed to 
continue piece work-

♦♦♦♦»» •.♦■»++♦»»+:
!! CATTLE MAJtKET RECEIPTS o

Canadian,

in the various classes of the live stock, 
thus enabling the live stock dealers to 

^narket thetr stock to the best advan-

MARRIED IN TOltyltTO 
- lilORCED IN - ST LOUIS

8*. (Louis, Der^-(SpectaU)-'D'- 
vorce was granted to-day t - 
Hayden Sawyer, who was marrle 
Toronto. Oct. 2T. 1902. A W«Pino aPd * 
West .Point cadet were co-respond.n-3

tage.

Farmem Onto Tlielr .Fob.

.silicate otf sodium or silicate of potas
sium- Which may be purchased either 
in powder er liquid at any drug store. 
Make -4t up in the pr&jjqjftlc-.i of one 
part waterglass to ten parts witter, 
place eggs in à jar and pour the 
solution over them, covering them at 
least two inches deep. Real or keep 
the jar 
oration

—CNÿ and Junction— ■ • 
Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. * ■

Bakers Elect Offleers.
At the regular meeting of the Jouf'i 

neymen Barbers. In the Labor Tempi-, 
last night, the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presidem, 
Alf. Seibastln: vlce-preddent. Bro.bcoit, 
financial secretary, pro. Doolittle: tre-u 
surer. Charles James: recorder, Ha ry 
S. Whitney: guide, Bro. Ross; guard
ian, Bro- O'Grady.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago. Dee. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 

61KXI: ,*tea«|y: common to prime steers. $3 
to *6.76: stocker» and feedeia, «2.15 to 
*4.23: calve*. *2.50 to *8.

Hogs—Reeelpta WOO: market 5e higher; 
choice to prime heavy., «5 to *5.10; me
dium to good heavy. *3.90 to «5: butchers' 
v. eights. *4.96.. to *6.1(1; good to choice 
heavy mixed. *4.95 to *5.

Bhtèp— Receipts, 16,000; market 15c te

, > Week ending
-« Dec. 16. 1905........ 3977 6271 4141 ‘ 1
« > Corresponding
<>• week, 1904 ..........  2503 1953 4912$
■ r Increase ........1524 3108 *301 jj,
’ r «Decrease. .,tightly covered to prevent tvep- 
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'"'SJSaS.* Ml «««!:, For Sale.
BT®-:, ft»-» "MHMM 1*1

i is sHSHS^-
263% ...' *t% -----------

""T *
Toronto Stock».

im I

>—■

-SS"*1 OSLER & HAMMOND
4Pfc
m :::

Desirable Residential Lot. east
ern part of city. For full particu-

•' “*v -ri ' ■ ■ "! i V, u: lars apply to

Liverpoolj*i*ft*HieSpeçütivé A. M. CAMPBELL
ri«iUnrd«^* Ba*in”ftTwLkiBn,sr** !, iitoitiw qf-^dvaece is tiicMeffn rrkeieT past.

Vice-President and General Manager. .i i|: • , jif Al T«l»ph»n» | __gtgl____

sYock Brokers aNü financial asemts
2l Jordan Street - - - Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Ell*.. New Tork. Mcitree! and Toronto Sa- 
changes bougkt and I

e
Moi treal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Mercbunt»'
Commerce ......

Standard .........
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .......

t » . .... ..
Sovereign Bank............ 132 ... 132 Iljlnol. Central .................... 180%
Molsona .......... 230 ... 230 ... Manaus'& -rexua 37
nrlush Amcek'U , ... 01% ... 01% Norfolk 4 Western, id.. 86%

,8 ::: ÆfJSESni

cxwZ^1......... »> ..5 * ^"-UWefer^d^

Power"...........  ................ do. 2nd preferred____  BOTnr^trp Lleht* 160 156% is7% 157% ♦outberu Pacific ... . .... 67%
C«. SLfiS id.- Î® lio f e^fc
Mdeoeltarorir-xdxd- ?l* « nft v2.0o=

Bcr^erboue ::: rn .:. $ ..............

m. Wc.'. xdV: 180 ::: m:
Niagara NdV„. id. 120 ... ••• «# <*°- >,rS*
Northern Nav

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.

ïBèftsswis^M^s^ i
the ssme will be payable on add after

TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thir
tieth ot December, inclusive* By order of the Board. 
t,ew GEO. H. SniTH. Secretary.

5 mission. 
SMITH.
. ». 06

changes 
E. B. OSLSK.

sold os
K. A.

H. C HAMMOND. W. OSLBR.
2i»% iV. !}»%'-«*

...........  273, 271

;

t -t.'l’i'i142 CH ARTBRBD BANKS.

m World Office. ,
Tuesday ^vetting, peo.Jft:

rejassmsMi; BANK Of HAMILTONS3, S»

:W | -fl
. Tovi 1

40 ".»,h

Toronto, Novembér 39th, 1905. U* IVjt

reâes itew.-fc!
07%, ■ ■ r timi yesterday ; Slay, .corn %c higher and 

.May out* %u higher.
CSknigo cut h«d lo-duyl Wheat 3Ü, cota

it» tract 1; coni 713, WHNRk.2»*» «*•
Noi tweet .cut* to-day «1% week ago *W

yLo>*2ttx^t:* (i-h|itoi'ts ' World's visible 

«tin-ill: lueleaue u,-»' week J,IAA>,WU qusn* - 
eta, M*t ycea u,bU2,dUU. bonite», ui*t year, -

, j^iwtyiaSwo Ûave the following Doin'

..vr-
181 tuskii JtiSL yetu-. Wo uoüfciutrr tMtCXp<Artai>lc- 
108 nutphtH tiooui 5 per eeet. ; lefip twill lu«»(

* Capital (All paid upl.S 2,400.000 
Reserve Pond.. i,-‘- S 4400,000 

Total Assets....,........$29.000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

48 higher*c pail 40DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SEXup
-if
T* «-Î woc up 

Iso up 
Set up

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY
COMMISSION ORDERSn vf fh{-42

............. .107^* 107

■ ■ •
Executed on Scelxanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
erreii .

' Stock end Mining Ex*
. eliangre.

73
TwlnD*t?:iyKlrxd*.d'.: ffî ijf g -‘ft !

2Bm^: Ç«iâèni |
M ex'l en n° tu *4 ! P. % 67 W

do. tonne ..........
Mexican Elec...........
d o. Iioeds ...........

Dominion Steel.... ■
prêt. ...........

do. bonds ..........
Dominion Coal ...
X. S. steel com..

do. bonds ......... 168% ...
Iailtc of Woods .. 02 • • » ®-
Cmadn Salt 
War Eagle .......
Toledo Rail . .........
Detroit ........................................... • • •
Hlitleh Can ............ 106 ... 30« •••
I'andda iJtaded, x. ... lib -- l™
Canada Per., id.. 128 125% 128 126
Can. 8. tt ................. ••• •••,
t’int. fan. i.onn........... 170 ... l‘J>
Dorn, S. 4 1. ................ 70 ... W
Hum. Provident x. .1. 110 ••• *“

Staederi
THE ' '..i',::

MPEHIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
lew York Shares Close Weak After 

a Strong Opening—Ma okay 
Again Firm.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Sloes Kxonangi

26 Toronto St,
Metropolitan Bank ...
Sovereign Batik . .'..** W
< b'GWD Bank w..
Colonial L. & Inv. Co., xd 
Dflmiulon Permauent 
W, A. Rogers pref....
IrOT^rÆ •»
carter frume pref. .........
National Port. Cement..;,.. 
Western OH 
Rambler Cariboo .....
War Eagle................
Granby Smelter ;
c: O. F. 8 ......................
Centre Star 
St. Eugene 
North Star ....... ..

— LIMITED *•

99 King St. East, Toronto.
Or CAM AD A.

Established 1887.
6EO. M-eOODERHAM, Pres
Subscribed Capital S*(00,oo3.

• * liirested Fundi

dene*Correa pon 
Invited. edU?

77585 f’Sbid# ' receipts whdat: to*iy, lyjT.UUO,' 
alnpum-uie 2U3,u(a>; lawt wee*> 72i,0W, 33V,-

last weeg, i.Oüesbuo, 3bti,v«; io*t year,
LOlli.bbb, ude.'lMA-,

Hr.Elk A* biolwdnl. McKllmou 
report pBrvliege* a* )■ toifoww: 'MUa'anked 
May whvati -pui* S», te 88%, mala aU.-bidj
Lu.VfsH ^Mnmaneiii

Inst. 83
81% -78% 03 76 SiAsiet» $437. V* STOCK MOKBKS, BTC.23% nds *545.003.

Acta as Executor, Adminlatrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, etc.

Ager east. «Hewed or an deposits, wh
eel to withdrawal by cheque.

Head ÔfHee-18-18 Adelaide St. Hast.

24' 3.1do. :World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Dec. IV. 

Kackay common loomed Into prominence 
i^ala IB to-day's local market, "and absorb
ed most of the epeciiiletlve business. To
day's movement In the stock presented the 
sharpest advance since Its Ustl,ng here. Yes
terday's close wob 51%, and to-day"* high 
AS. The movement here was concurrent 
with that on the New York curb, bq^ the 
mice there reached a point above the high 
on thhi market. Active mantiifaHpn 11 
responsible for the renew»! advance 111 
toll! eaue. blit the talk of placing the stock 
*■ a 4 per cent, dividend, lias!* le ample 
substance on Wblchto sustain the price, 
fonslderablc realising was undertaken at- ,,°D the 4%-polnt rise, aud tpè quotatimil 
igbslded over a point 16 providing ,pnv |ts for holders previous to tCe i&nreuaut. 
The market enjoyed a fair amount of other 
mattered business without showing mpeh 
change a» 'tot as price» wer» eeucerunl. 
Dominion Coal displayed flrmuese, but Do 
minion Steel was weak at Montreal. 3 here 
was very little doing In the latter stock 
6U this market. At a meeting of the «Mux- 
holders of the Standard Bank to-day It was

the* present SES?. W
was Seady, ohtslde of the sneclalyr meye- 
ments, and offerluys of sttodard^ 
were reported as

&»et»
2£k-17% to lMt- do.. Sonda, 43 to44; 
timnby Copper. ITi to 10%: Mdckay corn 
mon. 54% to 56: do., preferred, 72 to 72%.

p g. Reilly acquires *coht>ol of Century 
Realty Company.

demand for Bock Island preferred 
City Southern In loan crowd.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three month* ending De
cember 31st. 1806, at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com
pany, and the same will be payable on 
and after the 2nd day of January, 1606.

The transfer books will be closed front 
the 21st ta the Slat December, 1005, both 
days Inclusive.

IARSHAU, SPADER A CD.00
80% "to "singe L>0...

60 Builtliug, 74 V&i0**

Bellevue. Straltlirl. 
Baltimore . Union Trust. Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk andllllnela 
Chicago : 21* La Salle St 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

• • -I- .j s,
Pbilndelohis i

11 m. m.
f ST. LAWRBXCB MABKBT.

I iillated Stoclts. f . ****** flNPf
The Invretment Ext'hange' ..CotoSany^ ““wuoft-^lT* IdndTOd bushel* iMdfaâ

^pîîn ÏÏiïEl-

\«I'U Wireless A3$,75 "‘liîrVÿ-Four hundred buahele told at Kkr

Marconi Wlrelcs* ------... AM» . •».<» to StoZ •••
Granhv feiwitid""'.".:: TOW lOS " bun<"ed buebc"* SO,d 3,6

Montana Tonopeh ...................»*• £*> ^i^^Lood ïtundrejl bu*hc|a'»Md at 7ie.
Tonopah Extension ..... • Hay^tiny foada^iiold at Jto to «V pet
Aurora^fonaolilkted" ^^In% ^L ^«ud TO to & «f. -

Hemestake Extension ...-Sv.i. n. -25 ba «.
oofif ’V<*! X-,'T '*'11 I'*.'tiv5 sti aw-your loads sold at *10 to .«12 per

%WmoS«Voii": :: f°5KS5?w«* e.^,,

CÀV AN Y. Oil *38 btFt unekaiigeil] trorn quotation» givt-u in
SrWA^Ssr. ,183%
Dominion Permanent ...; 7900 prices were easy at..quotations given be-
^Mê*.L.".".;V.".".r.".",“lï| . m llogie-I'rlcee Stm'.t -«MO to

Natlortal Oil (Lima) ...... .»• ; -« *8.65. per cwt. tor choice butcher* hogs.
San Pedro Gold .13 '‘-T7 nfcUvy fcog», *8.15 to *8.20.

—   • tSHdy tiro*, nought Ml
Metal Markets ' the tÿajle quotation*. ; - ;

Hew York. Dke. ' .'1ft—Mg-hyOAFl»*;; Grain— r .. -r
Cor-per—Quiet.• Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quieth «Yheei, spring, buph ...^0 76 to 
Straits, *36.00 to *36.45; spelter Ann. -,1 T Wheat, fall, per hush... 0 76 0 78 ,

Wheat, red, bush ...... U id » 73
Wheat, goose, hugh .... 0 70 : .... •
Barley, hush ........... t) 50 » 51
Oat*, bush.. ......... 0 37 0 37%

s^^:l,ea,’burt;......... u5ti
the NeTOk m-^to-W: ^ ^ ^ ^

81 'wd'!,ech»«;aNoatbu.y 25

er^MIddti ' R^SJFoISLZ î ÎS
12,55. Sales. 96 bales. * 1 Hay and Straw—

kj»MP«PliPPTOSHSW<iWÉ $ liny, per ton .*» 00 to «10 00 ■
Cotton Goailp. Mlred'hay, ton ;................ 6 Du 8 06

"Marshall. Spader, 4 Co. wlrad J. /f. 8traw, bundled, ton ...16 00 . ;.K 00 
Beatv King Edward Hotel,. at Jhe close «straw, loose, ton ....... 7 00

•vs-wpaw. te» „rrr““--
SS^IBMjSfSgSfygs 'Eset «tt J S'

ÿfôSRQwHt W ,J“'

••••
ï 'Ssru-.-A.-sfi'.u'Kh

u^ïy. following the glnuere' re^rt-Umned. dteseed, ,b ... 0.10 011

^idSttjttîsvti* ‘
SKV".^tsr.:*L"l ■■PÆ.'SttM....»»»»- 

■iaa.VS-Tafcf -r > -**» b.r.^sr-.r&ra -g *-> «— >
* Lprv eorlv finish of the n.g ,8ea^4>îi: 
crop estimates under ^•'^''^^"‘fsrt'to
so»” b^pme maxttWp wlth^hMe facts

regarding the future pf supplies.

r m-36 
-.31aie Cobalt•ï* 

»* V U SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty, Manager 

Persoaal interviewa and correspondeaee la- 
vlied relative to the purchase and sale ofes W. T. WHITE.

General Manager. We are. offering tor «ale, shares in 
a new company to develop in the Co
balt Dletrtct, now owning two pro
perties. —
It la important that you should write 

ïor partTculara.

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO , 
24 King St. Wee t

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Sunk Exchange, New

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock | __ 
3 Exchange, Chicago Board of Tràde.
Commission order* executed in all markets. 

Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, t-

Tffl°«^§^*^nJSS,Krî5?h1

Toronto, December 6th. 1805.ry Huron & Erie............
In perlu 1 !.. 4 ,1.. .. 
Winded B. & H,* . 
London. 4 C., xd.. 
Manitoba Loan 
London Loan .... 
Out. L. 4 D., xd 
Ter. 8. 4L. ....

70 TO
120139pany la now controlled by the Republic 

Iron 4 Steel Company. The executive com
mittee la now composed of John W. Gate»;
G. S. Gttthrle, G. B. Schley, L. C. Hanna,
Y. W. Calebs y, D. H. Bacon and 8. L.
Sc boon maker. The director* to-day de
clared the regular quarterly dividend* of 1
per cent, on the coromon,*toek and,2 prr —Morning Sales.— j
cent, on the preferred. After the meeting Con. Gas. '• -Mackey.
Mr. Guthrie, who I* chairman of the board 43 @ 207 200 © ->2
of directors of the Republic Iron & Steel :--------------73 « 3-
Company, made the following atatemeut : Tor. Elec. ■
"The new Interests entering the board Of 30‘@ 157 25,
the Tennessee Coal 4 Iron Company are In ------- SO
alisolute control of the property., we bave . Commerce.. 25
bought control of the corporation with '.he 7 ft 109% 173

‘ develbpiug It and bringing the 46 @ 170 . ,75.
ip to its highest degree of effl- .-------- ---------- • 250

will be spent Hamilton. 225 
13 © 214

108: 103

y iiiÜ2
121«8
130m

2116 k
Coal. 

25 fri WESTERN Oil A GOAL CO.LE . CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.% ' 25 «f
Shares fee sale at 80 cents a share.130 it 32

ROBINSON & HEATH10 (a.53
Write Box 5, World Office1033%

CUSTOM HUIIU «BUK8M1, 
'if' MeUatda Strep*. Tore*Ke.

54
War Eagle. 
100 0 24 
209 © 24%

r,4
34object of

property up OBH
vlency. Considerable money 
for extension and improvements. A» to .a 
merger of Tennessee Coal At Iron with the 
Republic Iron & Steel Company, that is a 
question of the futar*.”

Balllle Bros. 4 Co.* 4* West Kin, 
furnished .the following current pr 
unlisted stocks to-day i

Asked

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.shares 53
55 UulutU .. .................. 83% •

Mltut-apulis .. .... S2%dressed bogs at 86 .,p,: WILL BUT WILL SELL
6 Dominion Per. 500 Homettake Ext. 

10 Col. Invest. 4L 1000 Aurora Con.
200 Aurora Con, 50 Cleneguita C.

5000 Osage OH. » Homs Lifo.
1000 National OH 5 Na ional Agency
2000 Eureka OK 1000 Regal Oil.

Goldfield, Bullfrog and Tonopah Stock» our 
specialty ; also all Copper a locus. We Invite 
correspondence.
O.H. Routllffo. Manager. HamUton. Ont

L. and Can. 
4 © 103

r.c.10011 i.m.
ose, Do

st!
65%100

450 © 55 
33 © 541

Bell. Tel. 
83 © 158 
18 © 138%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, spaut-i & cut tj . 6. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repoeteo the fOllotvlug 
evctuatloua vu the VUivugo Board of Trade :

; t Open. High. Low. Close.

Itoe .......... 84 84% 81 84%
M*y3... 87% «8% 87%: 38%

.. ...... 83% 83-4, 82% 83%

...45% 46 45% 45%
.44% 44% 44 44%
-44% 44% 44% 44%

Richelieu. 
25 © 66%3415

150g-etre>t„ 
Ices foriLL, Tor. R 

50 © 105%
■MOSao Paulo. 

10 © 138
Prlee of OIL

Pittsburg, Dee. 19,—Oil closed a|,,*l.,n8.*100PRIETO A
72>■ •»Bid. 

•90 X90i Rio Underwritlog 
do. bonds ... 
do. stock ..

Electric stock
do. bonds ..................

Havana preferred *v
do. common ......................... ™
•With 28 per cent, stock. xWitfc 30 per 

cent, stock.

7-;
*

œ $i§* ii r
10 0S275Otla' Sâo Panto. Mex. El. Me. 
1| @ 274 T5 @ 13fi $10t060 @

77Fair 
and Kansas 48 47 -55flOï si AN ADSOlUltLY SAFE INVtSTMENT.

Paying 12 per cent, with prosptets of a iguch 
higher rate of dividends to bè paid in the near fu
ture. Any person having money to invest wilt do 
well to write or call for particulars.
A. L.

Brok 
TORO
ager. Main 3272.

Amerietn Sugar'ldteroMS say next yrtr 
U «HU be the largest In thé company a bts-
| tory- . . .

Good Inquiry for Iron for delivery In fast 
1 half of 1906. ■ m

HALL iw'-L',
J u jy u. 1* • • • •

DO92ï Tv to $0 26 4

, 7 s
. 78 . 71V

December : «5IMS3436«ONTO wfotb,1". BB,.... n. .
w*...................  30% 30% 30% 30%
May 31 j* 32* 31 j* 32%

1 July-. ....... 30% 38% ' 38% 30%
Pork— ,

Jan,, ...... 13.211 13.80 13.20 13.50
May,., .....13.37 13.80 13.37 13.60

■ims-taik ta W a
. urtl—•’ r:

dan ...... T.35 7.47 7.40 "7.47
Mao- .. r.../; 7.85 7.42 7.35 7.4»

24%
. WIBNBB & CO., Inc. Baakan sal >H'TO.*nOWENj!lerYEARSLEY?1!^".OBONCO

Railroad Earning*. 200 
140 •Stock exchange holiday likely on Satut- d-7- Increase.

‘8. R„ 2nd week' Déc................  «9.000
Chicago Terminal, same time . 5.300
M. k: T. same time........................  30,009 ->
St. L. A 8. W.. same time ......t, 4.000
Havana Elec., same time ................... 1,549

» j®

•ate
day. Con Gas TwIn Clt.v. Nor NnV-@ 2«&4 25 © 117% 15© 76

•Prefert|d.
Banks beginning preparation# for -Janu- 

^ dlabnrsement, ; , r ,

Strength in exchange ranees Inquiry for
gold bar. -but no gold engagement», *»-
nounecd. . . .

Burlington declares ri 
dfrkfend of 1% per cea_t.

DIAMOND VAX* COAL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We are buyer» and sellers of above aad all listed 
sad unlisted staples.

PARKER & CO,

1 Mon-Mol me ORor MAR- 
e and we 
rTObt*- 

ad all ae-
ian"wr

m Cattle 
Solicited.

i

V
On Wall Street. - Mnnireal Dec 10.__Closing quotations to-.-Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. ””nlree1' D,C' 10A,ked. md 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close JVp n 
of the market : Detroit bWihw .. .

To-day's developments In the stock mar- xOKa!.,Sve4|a 
let were still more suggestive of- tae good Mackpy-évtmmon —- underblng eondltloua which were asseigo. do proteïSÎ 7-..
yesterday during the early trading, and Kb-hellgu ................... —
hvlien a combination of powerful lnduencee Dominion Steel............ 35%,
appeared unexpectedly. j do. preferred ....................... 73% , _T4',To-days market was even better hi parts, Toronto Ratify.......................j9T ^

trading appeared tp^be tite «rifet (Hmtto« Rallikay .............. ttU 233
f developments favorable to special Toledo, .« 32

, i|y

do. bonds ..........
do. Electric bonds

.*1 50 to *3 00
ft* t a.

m Chicago (ttoiviG.
Marshafi, Spader e$ Co* wired J; G . Beaty,

Kipp htiwin-d Hotel* at the. 6km, of^ tire6Wàt-in,d I m

proved 'prom(itl.v and 
higher:- The weak openlug was 
decline at Liverpool lu wheat; thé priée 
Vas o* %* to Id on the brealilirg of the 

.- drought in the l-tmjauto district Vf India 
. aud the weakness here-yesterdwy: The de

mand from local shprts f*he< oversold yes
terday was sufficient to aÿso^i, ejl offerings 
when inter it was knowii that there were 

! export sales of 13 turn loads of hard wj:e*fc 
ftom the Gulf and of 5009 barrels of export 
flour from Miuueapoll». This made aborts 
uqtusy, alt bo the trade -mas skinll, verg
ing ou the holiday. The flgadsfteet figures
cuhsgd a temporary stump, becuuso or the'. California & New York Oil. 2*c; Tnterna- 
•tc.w log of l,-t66,0o0 bush. Increase, Sa com- • tknml Oosl, 27c; Algoma Copper, $T.26; 
pared with i -deereise of 1,806,000 bushel» Casa Grande Mining, 2%c; El CapRan Cop- 
a year ago. There Was a veritable scramble per, 4!4c; Empire State Gold, 3)4c; Erie, 
au.vng large Ideal shorts during the lam 10 Ontario, 4%e; Express Gold,’ 3%c; Gold 
minutes of the session, forcing prices to a Runnel Mining, 4%c; Home Run Gold, 
sharp advance = over the prevfoès high, 2%c; Horn estate Extension 13c: Hurricane 
Points, and more than making good .rester- Mining, 4%c; Iron King Extension, 2%c; ■ 
day's Jesses. Market had evidently been! Me.'loan Exploration, 4%c; Osage Pet.ro- 
well drained. Primary market receipts to- lct.rn, 10c; Standard Smelting and Refining, 
day 927,000, vs. 752,(XX) bush, a year ago. 3c; Potosi Orleans, 4%c; Union Coneolldat- 

Enuls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, ed Oil, 4%c; Union Consolidated Refining. 
JMcKlnnon Building: 4%c: Vlznaga Gold, 9%c; International

Wheat—Despite the lower cables from Port lend Cement, *94: Marconi Wireless 
Liverpool wheat opened steady,- «vtth prlee» Telegraph, *3.75; War Eagle Mining, 2*c; 

,a shade easier. Local sentiment was Quito Western, Oil A Coal, 28c. »
0 7-5 bearish and traders sold, rather freely, pnr- 
0 24 vdlng 'the larger receipt» In the Northwest 
0 22 a* an excusé. Offerings, however, were 
(J 26 well tskeii snrl iqarket hardened very early 
(i 23 1 sellers covering oh the advance. Argentine 
0 20 advices attracted considerable attention in 
0 23 the later trading, they being of a bullish

,0.35 tenor, in, that the harvesting returns thus
ff 22; far Indicate an exportable surplus of a per 

rent, less than last year. Near the close 
heavy buying by Armour brokers advanced 
prices sharply and market closed with a 
net advance of 1 cent on the day’» opera
tions.

The feature In corn was the demand foe 
old December, which imparted a better 
feeling generally, and while the trade was 
not large,’ a stronger undertone wa» cri- 
dint.

Oats—Ruled higher, with commission 
house» fair buyers.

Provision»—Strong on buying by leading 
packers thru brokers. The entire list was 
higher and prices were maintained at the

195>4
95 - 31-83 CoHwree »t., Tone eta.117«8

regular quarterly ...64% . 3*,%ybee ) Ô5Ô

m «|_dwe-.<Fa
a rather•er, FOR SALE1571 ,tl

“3E «Srî£. G*u‘v ^ , ’%• * ;f'v " y:.--,. • as ttw

c- *,-^ix
i*6>c ‘èlow to $330.000. «fflî Is The northwest properties ànd the IJnitvd
fhéy will be equally os-large in toe statA* Steel issues were made strong on 

current rnofitb. ^ “ jtfie belief that the dreat Northern ore *ro-
Banks bave gained *l.«55.000 from the ^el^COrporatton!” and ”Sst0g^ eymph- 

snb. tree miry slhce Friday. Sujvtrrasury tlKt|c. strength to Union Pacific and North- 
la debtor at clearing house for *357,000. m p,dfle

• • I , ...... Few Important advances were secured
«aUsh sentiment . ha» bqen material y |n other dfrectlona- but with money ntllng r, ( J.

modified by yesterday * rtiwelopmeuto to ag low a6 g per cent, on call and a lower -%aI-30 at
the banking situation at < , market for alerllng. the situation was coo- Toîedo—2S0 at
action In which the »n*Pehsld“ 7hre« g|,ier,u free from embarrassment in these bonds—*1000 at ltd-
Chicago banks Is regarded by the public. ljKi the Chicago Incident was ,u?._ino irt l»M.
It Is a disturbing Incident, and. reported in safe progress of settlement. D„k,. ôf the Woods pref.—23 at 112%.
serious results may follow from H. H serres fpbe Southern Iron merger was reported iHorhelaga—6 at 143.
to çall aîfSitlon to the poasihlfity of the* t(> ^ asBU1ning saape «a the result ctf a a* 26 25 at 25%. 90 at, 26.
same kind elsewhere.—Town Topics. meeting for parties Interested, with the clr- Textile bohds' B—*250 at 96%.

' x... -m cumstantlai new holding interest. M^lean Power bonds—B4000 at 84%.
Sloss-Sheffleld.. quarter ended Nov 30. conditions In Chicago are so much bet- " „r,f._23 at 72%. 5 "

mofits. increased'RZl«.7rr:snrplvs toireaeod er t„an deemed jioeelbje upon the first “exHl/ bonds. C-*1000 at 97. •
*216.717: previous «nrplus Increased ***>■' new, ^ the disaster, tiiat any effect It Rtilnref —23 at 74%.
851: total sntpln» Increased *647,o68. Tjie may have In causing withdrawals of money Trln|dad Electric—100 at 92.
company declared, the xegnlW. from New York In the pear future need not Mexican Power-25 at 68%. cannot
dividend■ on Its, preferred stock/- payable be regarded as of serious consequence.,. - Toronto Railway xd.—30 at 106. ’ A , sceptic chnno
Jan. 2. ........... Outside of certain specialties, greater ao- {Sf^ggfetjo at 23%. 200 at 24. 100 at airing why, H God

. • •„ , tlvlty Is not promised In the very near fu- 0 ' ‘ “ - - -
Persistent buying of. Union Ætaeiflg ha* ture. and the market to not yet entirely re- ' sfack,T—375 at 53. 10 at 52%. BO'at 54 

been the feature of the, stock market TO. covered from the shock of yesterday s de- loo at 54%. 500 at 55 225 at
the last hoar. The stock was frit up- to ; c||m, v4u. im at 55% 100 at 55%. 30 at 55%. 225

%. the highest record potot- The atorv B „ & stoppanl wired to 1. L Mitchell. at 54%, 105 at &X TOO at 55%. 10
the fidbr Is thntf the stock iWT*®1 McKinnon Building: j it 5514

cumulated f»r control ever since, tue apnn- ^ market to-day has ruled strong, wfth at •s'*. Ral|wlT_2 e* 234. 
al report wu published, and some reports Httle further nervousness over the Montre»' n»iiw«. •
are that Hill totererta.bajre hefn fi.e j.eavl, ^toago bank disclosures, sltbo some west-
est buyers. New York xew8‘ - , rolling of People's ,Gas: was lai evl- Power ^ BalMl._

’ * • ' •;- aence This, however, may be in part .at- „ k oret.—100 at 72%.
The following was received over Mar- trlbute4 to a rumor that settlement with Il ) (t Ky—50 at 94%. 473 at 85.

shall. Spader t Co.'s wires after the cloro the rlty Would be made, or had beeu made, ^belaga—40 at 142. „
of the market : Directors of People ((!■', ml ttM. basis of 85e Instead of -90c gas. Vaekky__ 25 at 55%. 175 at 55. 225 at
Light & Coke Company to-day approved There has been persistent absorption of -‘a . -
of thp offer made by the offleere. offering union Pactte, which t we think gg|û®te* Ogilvie pref.—2ô at 128.
the City of Chicago the 90-cent gns rate. : ,Hrgely ,rom Great Northern interests deslr- ‘ref_-g) at 106%.
and. accordingly, have reduced dividend lnK to participate more largely in the pend- Montreal Railway—3 at 235.
rate xm company's stock to 5 per cent )n <)Pal involving lease of ore lands of Mex'can Electric bonds—*10,000 at 81%.
yearly. J ” . the latter to the 8‘«l,1.CorPor«strol-113 »t 25%. 50 at 25%. 100 at 25%,

' 1 . . « .- ! “right" to Great Northern stockholdeis 75 ,t 25% 350, at 24%, 100 at 2o.
Joseph says : The recent buying of D.e- j nmong such stockholders being <S* VIlj9® Montreni Cottoi)—2 at ISO.

tillers foreshadows quit-- an important ad- : pacific. will natuaally areme. Iffsmhch Boynl Bank—10 at 222.
vaace In Its market price presently. Buy- ag the' executive committees of Republic “ »
era will not have a very long wait for pro- Htppl and T. C. & are ,Q»W Jï?a {SLoli 
fits. The manipulation of Colorado huel the 6ame, the new Interests having-take»
A Iron is on Gould's Western ' PaPlfle ex- rhnrg, of T„ C. & T. at the mooting to- 
tenslon. which call» for rails on 900 m.les ,]a>. Jt Is evident that. *blle no, merger of 
of new road, all of which will be supplied ,pe two proiiertles has been contemplated, 
by thé Colorado Fuel A- Iron Company, and „lch a,.tion <s more than probable, xne 
which will take two years to deliver. Yet Amalgamated Copperdlvidcnd meeting, we Conner "..
Colorado convertible fives sre cheaper thsir are now advised, will lie held In January Amal. t orper
the stock. Buy these judiciously on actlv- and prlor to that meeting when an ln;XW»« Am. t ar a .
lty: But S. V. preferred : It Is a decidedly ,n tlJp dividend may be logically anticipât- Am. '
cheap proposition. Specialties: Traotions stock seems an attract ve purchase Am. Smelters ..
and T. C. I. arc going up. Buy Utah Lop- ThPre te talk of a substantial advance n ^m Sugar ...
per on curb. B.R.T. The high price of silver to In ^

... . i part due to enormous \nerense in produ - Bale A tmio .
New York. Dec. 19.-Shipment of cur-, {,0n of cheap gold. Mextoan Lenfal to padflé . ..

fancy by local banks to Chicago to-day ag- pp,.ul|ariy situated In regard to this mot- < an. actn r,-grtgated *1^00.000. making a Total of about tpr lnaamUch as the high price of aUver the» A ini . * ai% 20%
*$,000,000 for the last two days. These, benefits the company 1” various wW Hi M & St P.' 177% 179% 177% 179%
shipments were regarded as a reflection of rPctiy and Indirectly. The local Position Chic., ©j * ; rsl 5R '55% 55%
yesterday's bank troubles lu Chicago. la developing satlefactoril|. with P™"Pert ‘ n .. 47 47 % 46% 40%

- - for freer offerings of fun#a to assist mat- Erie ..... •• ■ -, 79% ' totZ 70% 79%
There was a good market for the anthra- terg over final preparations; for end of fipn' Ej (-0.175% ...

elte coal sharox. and the buying of thew» year settlements, and we contlim Illinois Cent............ 17ôVt....................................
Is suggestive ot an upward movement of pur< hases on <a|r1„or.K’ j,u,VÎ|T1'„ f pl rP. } mi!s A- Nash. 1*51% 153% 151% 151%
some Importance. Pennsylvania has been Heron ft Co.. 16 'Vest r£ Metropolitan ..... 121 122% 121 121
accumulated In a quiet manner, and with-; PglTed the following from " » Deter ft Metropoi.uu. , . J?7 .................................
out any effort to advance the stock, and i Co. at the close: nPthlna do nref................ 167% ... ................ -
•ome of the best houses in the street are The market to-day aP‘ed as tho nothing do P'er 37% 36% 37
advising Its pur,-base on the belief that It, bad happened j-(« terda,- t odl sturli ( 1 b. M.^K. L ■;........ fi7 «7 ml
will be among the first stocks to he token 1 PTen tenor of the bull ni°'ciuent- • pj lfl ..... 102 102% 102 102%
la hand for a substantial advance.-Town wag no Indication that ronfldeme had not "°yrJ.' t l .... u7 14S% 147 147%

«.eon fully, restored. Money was distinctly j. 1. .>iy>u >90 302% 204
At a meeting of the d,rectors of the ’?,{% ^ ^

î^rfheh^^"tho: dÇr^freator .tort^ the W Pennsylvania . .... 140% VO Jg

È^^iMetssi-sïdr^îN-ï.v.v.V”'4 E 1% B
the Stock, as they,may deem advisable. | Pacific also X*%£tof rX%n of tîe V‘ pref- --.••• -

New York. Dec. 19.—Important chin cos: dividend on People's G«s TsnnrSs
to the organization of the Tennessee Cool ft decline In tbat bwiie. snd tradlng ^ a d 
iron Company were mode at a meeting of the close was more feverish at aome reces- 
the directors here to-day. and John W. „i0ns from the heat prices.
Bates now heads the executive committee. '
la Wall-street It was said that the com-

6 shares International Portland Cement 
10 ” National Portland Cement.
19 ” Ontario Portland Cement
3 ” Raven Lake Portland Cement.

-Write for price sad market letter.
J. B. CARTS*. INVESTMENT BBOKgRf 

Phone 4Zft GÜRLPH, ONT.

• Western 
a-avenue.
Ex(haage 

Toro» to I
tie.

SU-

fl lspondeoce
« Rank- 
Park TOT 

MATURE. n85%

I WILL SELL82

d»en ....... 0 46iff-Wl7^S"M%. 

50 at 81.RSON : »to>
B< er, forcquurterjir cwt$4 00 to vO

Viols, prime, cwt ........... 8 00 10 00
Dl-tèted hogs, cwt . 8 3S 8-60 '

fcVAXHELlgT’g TROC8F,Rg. rlKM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Got 'Em cheep, #«t Too Long,
Whereat Dr.'Abbott Wonder»- Pctatove, car: lota, bag:
”n _ Delawares .... ,i.,-4.,.*0 00 qx *-9.,e

well aVotd won- Green Mountain, ....... O 75 0 80 ,
, . , tnei-i I’lollflcs .  0 i0 0 *5

furnished tile ( 0ntario-a ,Voices! white 0 70
irnlah trouaers Rvycr, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23
LnvSmJaMv M erertner}-,’ Tb. rolto. S £

„ __________ Lyman -Abbott, creamery, boxes.. o 24
attack It made recMltl^^ . Butter, bakers', tub  o 19

fh- -Evangelists Torrey and A15*8-11 Eggs, cold storage ...... o 22

:fè%£%>^S:îg r st
told by Mr Alexander ^dqfiot-d by Dreks^j Jfc _ v 0 10
The Outlook from a hook yvnjten poWLiuer- tb  ........0 07 0 C|S
Gdorgte T. Davis upon the wprk of the £**««*&*■' 05
"^pCedNhe Lord that He would
help me chose a good suit of clothes ^rUouately less. ______
and lead me to the right pattams I ----------
was asking him to take the lead in 
tt* least Httle détail of myjV-Ty-day 
life as I had never -done before.

"We went thru the rolLdf C-OKh 
and, of course, my eyes settled on the 
beet roll in the lot. I inquired .te 
orice The tailor said, ‘A soft rti that ?Sth woâd t* KO.’ I «tld. ’Then- it s 

nê üse talking about that one.' - 
imr. went along and ®*ich iHece 

°l«% KIOb" ^V, 68% cloth seemed to be unsuitable, and 
’• ÎS?7 *52,, Lqiu <*,2 Anally the man turned to me and said.
:: 69% 68% «8% 'You liked that first piece better than
MlKl% iai% 161% 161% any, don't you?’ I said, «es.

151% 153% 161 151% he said, there was a- man came
86% 87% 86% 86% here and had a suit, made of that

111% 112% 111% 4M cloth, but It didn't quite fit. him, and 
* * iï'é he was not pleased with It. fIt jg.-a

1Î? to!®» new suit—never been worn._ L U
should fit you, I wm let you have It 
for 118.'

•■Wte tried it on and It fitted me ex
actly. with the exception that the 
trousers had to be shortened a -trie; 
so I had *2 left for ties and collars.
Thus I learned a lesson that I ltirro 
never forgotten—that God answers 
prayer for temporal things as well as 
for things spiritual.” '

The Outlook's remarks have stirred 
the friends of the evangelists, who 
have been holding remarkable meetings 
In Australia and England, with what 
permanent ethical effect The Outlook 
seems to question. One of 1 these 
friends. F. H. Réveil, the publisher, 
said yesterday :

”1 do not wish to appear to.engage 
In a controversy with Dr. Abbott, hat 
X want to say that The Outlook and 
Mr. Torrey represent two extremes M 
position among the church people pt 
America. Dr. Torrey Is extremely, con
servative and The Outlook Is extreif)g- 
ly liberal. One cannot, preach the word 
to all people with the same Illustra
tions. One cannot conduct a great 
propaganda for all classes of people 
with an Interrogation merit. I have 
no doubt the mission that will be con
ducted here will be successful.”

81%. 
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Stocks—Greln—Cotton.
Private wires. Correspondenoo invited.

16 KINO ST. W. Phene M. 961
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• Hide* as* Tellew.

Ira in Wsol, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

Bssjtt&r*. t**...
«a®»!»?::;
Ii si5<Hed hid<% No. '1 cows v iu
Cuuutry W<% Hat ......|0 00% tu 10 10UalfSKL. No. 1. -«deeted. . -• 0 13
ghMi-sklns 1 -?• 1 ->
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Moo,t bides, green ...... 0 08
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New York .Stpcks.
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fluctuati#hs on the- New York Stock Ex
change :

.
M. 4832New York Dairy Market.

Nfcw York, Dec. 10.—Butter—Steady, un
changed; receipts, 6819.

Chhcee—Quiet, unchiuged; receipt», 5775. 
Eggs^Firni, unchanged; receipt», 6994.

> i'- '■ *-i:‘

STOCKSTEL’S i
BONDS, GRAIN OR PIOVISIONS lOUGITT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON JJ6
TORONTO, ONT.

il
>

BLDGMCKINNON1 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 19,—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No, 2 l'ed western winter, 6s 7d; futures 
Steady: Dec.. 6» 10%d; March, (is 11%J; 
May. 6s 10%d.

.Corn —Spot — Quiet ; American mlxc-1, 
now. 4, 8d; American mixed, olg, 4s 9%-l; 
future» steady; Jan., 4s 3%d; March 4» 
8%d.

Pork-- Prime mesa, western steady, 77» 
Bacon—Clear bellies, 14 to 10 lbs.z 

quiet, 52».
IN us—Canadian, 6s lOd.
Receipts of- wheat during the past three 

days 113,000 centals, including 79,000 Am
erican.

.Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 108,600 centals.

M
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ed only by 
3 GO.. Mark- 
le Agents.
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HAMILTON CATARACT PBBF.
60 Shares For Sale Ohs*P 

This is eue ot the SOUNDEST end 
SECURITIES la Canada. When It to quoted 
on Exchange It should *«11 around 1®.
GREVILLE and CO-,
60 YONGB ST.

Member* Standard Stock Exchange. Cobalt 
and Nickel Properties. All U«listed Securities

r■
88 BBST;

• -1

Flour—Manitoba first* patents, *4.80 to
t̂gobb^e^U"r?4.^3,b.r.

Inc uded, on truck at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents, buyers' , bags, east^r. 
middle freight, *3.10 to *3,40; Manitoba bian. sacks* *<6.50 to *17.50: shorts, sack
ed, *16.60 to *19.50 per ton, In Toronto.

174173
54

Limited
•PHONE. M. 21886d.

noticed the 
ingon relie-
■tor-general 
statesman.

Ice himself,
good of his

*7000 a y«»frlalms

173it
Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c: white, 

70c to 60c; spring, 74c to 75c, outside points; 
goose, 75e to 7«e, ontalde; No. 1 northern, 
86e, lake t-orts; No. 2 northern Is quoted 
at 84c; No. 3, 81c._____

Ont»-Are steady and quoted at 35c to 
85%c, east and west._____ '

Coro-hAmerleen, No. 2 yellow, lr- werthr 
51e, lake andraH.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS. PONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or «old tor cash or on martins. Corres
pondence invited.
8 Coiborne Street.

New York Grain and Prodnee.
Ncty Y or*, Dec. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 

82,010 bbis, ; export. 11,251 libls,; sa'ea, 
4250 bjbto.;-steady but quiet.

Rye flour—Barely steady ; fair to good. 
*3.8o to *4.10; choice t-o fancy, *4,15 to

Buckwheat flour—Quiet. Buckwheat— 
Nominal. Corn meal—Steady. Rye- Nom
inal. Barley-Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 113,000 bosh.; exi-orta, 
114,610 bi)Sh.; sales, 4,100,000 bush, fu- 

strbng; No. 2 red, 92% c pie- 
, 2 red, 94%c t.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
Duluth, 95%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 

hard Manitoba nominal f.o.b. afloat. Op
tions opened lower où weak cables and re- 
perte of rain In India; wheat recovered 
Id respot fie to adverse Argentine harvest
ing news. After midday reaction It again 
turr-ed strong, advancing on a scare of 
shorts, which closed the market %c net 
higher; May, 91 %c to 92- 3316c, closed 
92%e; Dec.. M%« to 95%c, closed 95%e.

Corn—Receipt». 80,625 bush.; export*,. 
12,168 hush. ; sale*,- 33,000 bush, future», 
88,000 bush, spot.; siiot irregular; No. 2, 
58c old elevator and 51%e f.o.b. afloat; 
Na ,2 yellow, 61%e; No. 2 white, 51 %c. 
Option market was generally steady ta 
firm all day on light offerings, liberal 
clearances, covering aiders and small car 
lot estimates, closing %r up on new May 
and %c lower on Jan.; Jen,.- 53%c t«) 54%c, 
closed 53%c: May. 80 to 50%c. closed 60% 
Dee., Dfle’to 56%c„ closed 56%c.

Oaf*—Receipts, 45,000 bueh.; exports. 44,- 
975 bush.; spot steady; mixed opts, 26.to.

8-8 8
^^Bosto—Steady ; strained, common to good,' 

$3.80: Molaaees-y-Trm. '
.... Coice—SpotvtRi» quiet ; mild steady Cor-
.... dovay e%c to U%c.' Sugar—Raw steady:
86 »«■*.«&, SfiWLS»
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CHARLES W. CILLETTw, are quoted at fcjmi 77c
MEMBBR

VORKSTDCRoEXCHANO. „ADe
tr ,^'1;

ttye—‘sfarlret ftrm at 70c.

J. NEWBYlures;
vator;
ndrthirn

as* by

90% 88 88
% 65% 65%

35
143% 

83% 33%

m MORTGAGE LOANSRIohr ....••«*•
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tenu. C* & I.

Sfr-sSa HUHk
„ref ............101% 105% 104% 194%if*. Rubber .... 54% |% «% ”4%

Wabash .................... fir f.1» toTt 40%
do pref. ^vv «H %» ^
Sales to nqSi, 606.200: total. 1.264,800.

" T* 35% 35
. 145 146% 142
. 83% 34

Huckwheet—Beckwbeet- to selling at from
67c to 68c.- : - «1 -

Oatmeal—At *4.35 1». bags, and *4 to 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toroato; loeal 
kata 26c higher.

On Improve# City Property
*1 lews© surreal rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0NBRIB8E
1» Wellington Su Week

Money Markets.

E.v s.is, '!« isrLjjtsfi s
MUit. ; closed 4 wer cent Call money at 
.Toronto. 5% to 6 per cent.

hey agree 
at they T

Canadian. A. E. Ames & Co.,

^ 4» KIN© RT.wT.I
ENNIS &ST0PPANI. Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ai fol
lows: Granulated, *4.88 In barrels, and 
Na 1 golden, *3.98 tn barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 6c 
icss. The market « weak, even at the re
duction.

LIMITED.
f.oVI*

peclab)—Dl- 
Alvah

• ST ! Investment 
Agents

*CA Ferelsn Bxèhens®»
lug ’ ««

raffia as follows : __
ffSST *eU.V. Counter 

N, Y. Fnada. 1 ■** Pfem 142 pram M te J-4 .
«.JsïhVsW >?* «SV»
g:s:nTdra8ni .’il? va

—Rate* in New York.-

486-351 4*7 
482.651 483

London Stock». :34 New Street end 
38 Bread Street. New York

EffTAELIffHttO 1886.

MemberstS^BÂTS^ “**•
riODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
, TORONTO OFFICE:

McKInm BbiWlm %oord
J. L. MITCMELL. Manager

TOJIONTOj
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Dec. 18. Dec. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88% 8811-18 
. *8 IS 16 **%

; si.tiy. i°
, marrler 
lliplno and *
vcspondcn.s-

In ,2 Coniola, money - -,
Console, account .
Atchison .....

do t preferred .,.. 
Chesapeake ft Ohio -
Anaconda .........
Baltimore ft Ohio .....
Denver ft Rio Grande .
£; Et-S........... .. •..........
nilca^'Gt.'Westé'rn "." ^

#t preferred......... . *2%

9 88% Buy and Sell Securities on 
Oommlwlon- 1

Oorreepondente la New Tork. 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Eng., etc.
7 and 9 King Street S.

TORONTO.

Winnipeg Options.
Following were' the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market: Dec. 7o%c, Jan. 
75%c, May 7»%c.

107We shall be pleased to mail 56
9%... 6%

•■■114% 1U%
I * a H *77
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tabor Temp»'»
officers were, 
r: President, 
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to investors copie* of «tatement
Leading; Wheat Markets.

Dec. May.« July.with latest obtainable information 21%
«%

21
B^5£g§ -h

•-jgt Louis i. ............. 88% 87%

demand .....................
_____i 60 day*' sight ....

Price of Silver.
Bgfl Silver in New York, -65%c -per -0*.

Eric

I 82active Canadian Securities. do. 7Ado. ' 154%Louie
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STOCKS and. ORAIN;
SOUGHT OR SOLD ON MAROIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

assPhtfiriftSkP*
J f ,MIIM S 6».. I0WIU»

c R. a. GOLDMANÆMILIUS JARVIS

yEMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Bankw» tad Brokers

Bonds, Pebenforet and other HighrClau 
Investment Securitie*.
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RE11 Of O.C.P.8. EXAMS H. H.. FLPGER, Pres.i J. WOOD, W«r.

Store Closes 10 o'olook to-night, and remain* 
der of the week.Humber of Toronto Junction Citizens 

Get Holiday at Expense of 
Union Stock Yards.

49 Passed the Finals—Lucky Ones 
in Intermediate and Prim

ary Writing. [1RSi 1 Suggestions and Specials in 
1 Christmas Goods for Men

5*3
Toronto Junction. Dec. 19.—The fol

lowing citizens of the Junction left this 
afternoon os the guests of the Union 
Stock Yards Company to attend ti.e j 
annual Fat Stock Show at Chicago; . 
Mayor Smith. Councillors Bull. Ford,
To veil and Hain. A- J. Andersou. town ; 
solicitor; J. T. Jackson, town treasurer; j 
j .Baexas. superintendent of watei-, 
w-ohks; Dr. H. Mason. M.H;0. ; J. Shaw, 
manager Standard Coal Company ; J. R. 
Massacar. manager Comtort Soap 
Works; Chief Robinson of the lire de- >_ 
nartment, Bob Paterson and J. McBacb- .• 
#rn,■ manager, of 'the Bank of Biltlth C
North America. __ _ &

By presence of mind, Thos Hopr pre- (& 
vented a serious fire at his hardware (y 
store on Dundas-street lost night. He (h 
hod .been boiling some horse feed in the l- 

■ I cti'j*. and when about, to come up- Jj, 
I bI.W* noticed smoke arising from a toil - 
I of Tar. rope. He ran to the pile and as 

as a 11 ht. aid so K burst into flames, raising 
several blisters on his hands. He held 

until he had thrown the

Nt The following candidates passed the 
final examinations of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario in 
November;
Jessie AUyn. Smith's Falls; H J W 
Adams, Embro; E T Atkinson, Ban le;

G I Black.

\ N
J F Adamson, .Warren; 'y•a Quel

El
These are the days when the 
gentlemen are required to do 

a tittle quiet shopping for the ladies—
With our grand stock of furs-our judgment and 
assistance—and his leisure we can make the matter of 
choosing the “ best-of-ail-things for a Christmas gift 
an easy and pleasant task—
You can make a fur gift a wry practical thing-

vou’ll likely treat it as an investment— 
the best of investments—Let to-day be

r
N D Buchanan. Zurich;
Warkwwth; M W Berwick. Shelburne; 
j a Brown, Colbome: A V Brown, Neu- 
stadt; W H Carveth, Toronto; W J 
Cook, Coboconk; J A Campbell, Klllin ; 
W J Chapman, Holland Landing; W B 
Clarke, Toronto; A H Cook, Toronto; A 
, Demary. Toronto; D Evans, Toronto;
J C Gormley, Finch; W J Geddes, De- 
spronto; J G Gunn, Ailsa Craig; M Gal
braith, Mount Forest; W T Greenwood, 
St. Catharines; K A Hammond, Reter- 
boro; F N Hughes, Fennells; A A Jack- 
son, Mono Mins; A H Juoeon, Mal.ory- 
town; M H Llmbert, Camborne; J B 
Larocque, Alfred; J J Mamieson, 
Bloomington; H P Martin, Toronto; a 
Murdoch, Brucefleld; F F McEwen, To
ronto; P A McIntosh, Dundela; J G 
McLeod, Southampton: A H McFadden, 
Mill bank; C R Newman, Dunnvtlle; W 
G Pruyn. Napanee; J A Rae, Roseeau; 
M Reynolds, Kemptville; F J Runule, 
Port Perry; J H Soady, Toronto; E 
Scarlett. Powassan: J R Seraon. Mor
peth; A E Stewart, Rutbven; J H Todd, 
Toronto; W W Wright. Toronto; J R! 
Walls, Uxbridge; F E Watts, Toronto; 
F J Weidenhammer, Waterloo.

The following passed the intermediate 
Jessie AUyn, Smith’s

teiV r vTT
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The. Woodmen of the World have , 
elected the following officers, W. Speers, i 
P C-.C.; H. Durant. C.C.; T. B. Daugli- 
ton. advisory lieutenant; W. J. Ftti- 
lerton. banker; D. Hart, clerk; W. L. , 
Aberneth.v, assistant clerk; E. Mad <j, 
docks, escort; F. Bayllss, watchman; It. ® 
Fltkin, sentry; J. W. Finder, F. Dal- ® 
ton, John Sutherland, managers ; J. W- : Jff 
Plhder, delegate to head camp; H. D«"i jy 
rant, alternate; N. J. Hlseon, organist.

A. M; Wilson will be a candidate 
for council in Ward Five.

L.O.L. No. 900 will hold their annual 
election of officers ^o-morrow night.

business msn 
good fur» are 
your shopping day.

1J ust a day or ao ago 
there came down from 
Dineens* factory (which 
was this last summer 
much enlarged) a select 
lot of Fur Jackets, 
Coats and Blouses, 
made with every par
ticular care and timed 
to meet the Christmas 
buyers.

In every instance the 
price at which these 
elegant garments are 
offered is a big reduc
tion upon prevailing 
values :—

Electric Seel Jackets, 
dark, naturel Canadian 
mink trimming,best satin 
lining, blouse shape, with 
silk girdle, splendid value 
at fifteen dolHrs more...

Grey Squirrel Coats, dark 
natural skins, plain or 
brocaded satin 11 n 1 n g. 
blouse style, 
with silk girdle Each 
coat worth twelve dollars 
more.......................... •..••••

Muskrat Coate, fine dark, 
selected «kins, blouse 
shape, trimmed with silk 
girdle, or box front style.
This is a particularly spé
cial reduction..................1;

Persian Lamb Coate, 
bleues style, best quality, 
natural Alaska sable col
lar, severs end on fife, best 
satin lining,trimmed with 
silk girdle. The regular 
price of this coat is one 
hundred and twenty-five 
dollars..................... .. I--
Exceptional special Per-'
•ian Lamb Coate, bright, 
glossy (kins, close curl, 
bleose style, dark natural 
Canadian mink collar, re
vert and cuffs, best satin 
lining, lilk girdle. A cut 

slue of twenty dollars 
in eech coat........................

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

f

\
i■10 Muskrat' Stoles, «0 Inches 

long, satin lined; with 19.00 
large storm collar, at • • '

Persian Lamb Paw Set?— - 
including a 64* Inch satin lined 
stole and muff to
match .............

10 Red Fox Scarfs, 2 skin size. 
Fur both aides lB 00 „a gQ.OO ; 

2 brushes • • • • „• . j
12 Grey Squirrel f
4 in hand Ties g.QO and 10.00 ]

wSMALL FIRS x\y
■■■■■* - —26 Sable Marmot- Stoles, TO 

Inches long, satin lined and 
trimmed With
tails .......... ....................

26 snble Marmot Muffs, im
perial style, to 
match ......................-

I20.00 17.50 Mên’s Store, Richmond Street side, for all men’s g 
wcaratâes, except gloves and socks, 

dloves and Socks, màin floor.

Neckties and Silk 
Handkerchiefs

15.0Vexamination :
Falls; H J W Adams. Embro; W J 
Brawley, Hamilton; G H Boyd, Dart- 
ford; H W Burgess, Toronto; U I Black. 
Warkworth; W F Clemesha, Port Hope; 
E O Conelitt. Perth; W J Cook, Cono
conk; J A Campbell, Klllin; J M Dale, 
Oak wood; A F Demary, 'Toronto; D L 1 
Ewln, St. Thomas; H J Ferguson, Lon- 
ron; J F Flanigan, Ushawa; J G Ourni, 
Alisa Craig: W H Godfrey. Port Union; 
H Olendlnntng, Valentyne; M Galbraith, 
Mount Forest; W T Greenwood, St. Ca- ;

E A Hammond, Petetbovo;

Mlhk Stoles, 7» Wexford.
The funeral of the late Jos Wilson 

Imperial Grey Ml was held from St- Judes' Church. Scar-^ Muffs,0,00and 12.00 I ^ '^Os^me'oTst. Saviour'S Bk»i 

• ' - Mr. Wilsdn was

Covers, silk-cased,strong 
frame and steel rod, han
dles are horn, Congo and 
natural wood, all have 
silver or gold mounts, 
special Thursday, 2.50.

16 Japanese
Inches lqng, brown satin lined, 
silk ornaments, at .
bust and 14 tails .............

1« Rock Marten Stoles,
I inches long, satin lined, 49 RQ
. specially priced -------—

18 Rock Marten Muffs, to 
match, imperials RQ to 8.00
style ................

18.00
*0 I Necktie clearance: 4- 

* m-hands, puffs (ba^id or 
I shield), flowing ends, 
I knots (band or shield), 
I made from best silks, fine 
I range of colorings, regu- 
i lar 50c and 75c, for 
1 25c.

■ I one°of0,thef rfd^’and most respected

Kass
à daughter and three sons. A large 
number of friends attended the fdneval, 
also L.O.L. 216, of which deceased was 
a member.

Jackets
Electric Seal Jackets, lmpe- H 

rial blouse style; sable, squirrel 
or grey squirrel trim- «5 nfl med,be.t «atlfi lined ; ■ • • D3,U !

Electric Seal Blouse, with 
western • sable collar, revers 
and cuffs, with silk 55,00
gltfil* ..............................

Grey Squirrel Blouse, with 
large collar, revers and cuffs, 
silk girdle, 
special, at .•

Muskrat Imperial Blouse Jack
ets, one of the most stylish fuy 
garments of the season, satin 
lined, fancy pearl 50.00
buttons ....... .......................

Persian Lamb Blouse Jacket*.
24 inches long, silk girdle,. Rus
sian otter collar and ] ]0.00
facings .............

Persian Lamb Jackets. blPVS* 
or box ft ont styles, best satin 
lined, natural mink trimmed, 
an excellent; garment, j 5Q.0O 
at ■••••• v

Persian Lamb Coats, blouse 
style, Alaska sable trimmed, 
best satm lln- 125.00
ed ...........; • r : • .........

WgWWpHP* .
E W Nixon. Glen vale; Herbert Jones, i 
Hamilton; A W Keane, Essex; W- L 
Lord, Davidson. Saak. ; J L A Labrosse, 

P Miller, Chathahn; H P

Sable56 Natural Alaska
Scarfs. 2 skin size,
60 inches long ••••••

24 Natural Alaska Sa«fe 
Scarfs, trimmed with |g, QQ 
6 tails

Men’s $1 Cloves, 59c. 1,9 00
Warren:"* . _ .
Martin, Toronto; J Morrto, Hamilton; ; 
J Mathleson, Bloomington: F F Mc-H 
Ewen, Toronto; A A McIntyre, Maple-1 
ton; P A McIntosh, Dundelaî J G Mc
Leod, Southampton ; W J O'Hara, Ca- j 
yuga; W G Pruyn, Napanee; J A Rae, 
Roaseau; M Reynolds, Kemptville : J 1 
D Rutherford, Delma: J R Serson, Moy-1 j 
peth; J A Sullivan, Amprior;. J H 
Feady, Toronto; E Scarlett, Powassan ; 
R W Tisdale, Lynedoch; L A.Trueman, 
Kerwood; J H Todd, Toronto; R E Va
lin, Ottawa; W M Wilkinson, Weod- 
stock: C A Wlgle, Wlarton; F E Watts, 
Toronto.

The following passed the Primary ex
amination : J B Btghâm, Çuficden; I 
B Blackwell. Clandeboye; F B Bow
man, Tbronto: C E Cole, Toronto; C G 
Chapin. Waterford: J M Dale, Oak- 
wood ; A F Demary, Toronto;- B 8 El
liott. Ingersoll; H J Fergusson, Lon-' 
don: J F Flnnlgan, Oshawa: A Hen- 
demon, Palmerston; A W Keatie. Es- 
sex; W Lapatinkoff. Toronto; ,J W G 
Leary, Gormley; A P Millet, .Chat
ham; J MacLachlan; H P Martin, To- 
ron to; G A McPherson, St Thomas; F 
F McEwen, Toronto; W M McCormack, 
Vivian; W G Pruyn, Napanee; H L 
Reailn, Toronto; J A Sullivan, Arn- 
prior; J H iSogdy, Toronto; E Scarlett 
Powassan; H Thompson, Wattord; T 
L Towers, Sarnia; G J A Thmnpson, 
Lo»don; R B Valin, Ottawa; H G Wil
ton, Toronto; W M Wilkinson, Wood- 
stock; C A Wlgle. Wlarton.

e, Ct-P. EXAMS.

Men’s *Fme Tan and 1North Toronto.
P. McQuain has purchased 32 lots pn 

the north side of Ballol-street on which, 
he wll lerect two concrete residences 
in the near future.

The youngest daughter of Robert 
Cook of Bedford Park is suffering from 
a broken wrist, the result of falling
frEgllngton Lodge. A.O.U.W„ last 
night elected these officers; M.W., w. 
J. Hackett; foreman, A. Quinton; over- , 
seer, W. Murray; recorder, J. S. Da
vis; financial secretary. G. Dougias; 
treasurer, W. McCrae; guide.. C. 
Murphy; I.W„ W. Atklnaon; O.W.. G. 
Duncan : . auditors* If. McCrae and A. 
Gay; G.L.. R- A/ Gay. • ^

At_the annual meeting of the board 
of health on Monday the report of Dr. 
Richardson was of a most satisfactory 
nature. The water is said to be ex
ceptionally pure. The death rate la 16 
th the 1000.

An adjourned meeting of the town 
council was hçld last night, the only 
absentees being Councillors Brojvnlow 
and Armstrong. An application for 
water from the- Village -of Davisvllle 
was favorably entertained.

The engineer suggested an Increase 
in the reservoir reserve. For cases of 
emergency it was suggested that a pipe 
could be laid to the. creek adjoining the 
reservoir. The matter stands ovér. A 
grant of *25 to the chief of the fire 
brigade was made, and. *6 each to J • 
Childs, W. Tomlinson, J. Atkinson r,nd 
J. Walmsley.

:Brown Mocha Gloves, 
one dome, soft fleece lin
ing, half pique sewn- 
close-fitting wrist, neat | k 
and warm, $i quality, per I 
pair, Thursday, 59c.

’ IS

Men’s and Boys’ Em
broidered... Suspenders, 

I fancy colors, regular 50c, 
f for 25c<
I Men’s Fancy Garters 
I and Armlets, plain and 
I (rilled, fancy colored 
I silks, regular price 50c,
I for 25c.
I ; S i I k Handkerchiefs, 
I plain and initial^, lull 
g sizes, for 25c.

160 Men’s Umbrellas, 
$2.50.

Taffeta Silk and Wo&l

12 Fine Natural Alaska Sable 
Stoles, 90 Inohes long, gQ QQ
satin lined, for .............

40 Alaska Sable Muffs. J2.00
round style ....... — ........
25 Alaska Sable Muff*. ^Q, 50
imperial style ..••••.......

Sable, 2 ikln

; 90.00...

afteri
noun,
betstrimmed

came
to-nlj
block,

30 Western 
Scarfs. 50 inches long....... /.QU

Men’s $6 Persian 
Lamb Caps, $4.39

Iu
Sable 4 skin foil20 Western 

Scarfs, trimmed with |Q QQ 
6 tails ...... ............................

*6 Western Sable
Round Muffs ............ "

24 Western Sable Im
perial Muffs • 10.00 «nd 12.90

price

•Thé 
weigh 
at 165 
tipped

Mec 
greats 
lories 
hnmai 
was o< 
earlcw

tn ll 
blobs 
himself 
mens f 
.and.

8o only Men’s Persian 
Lamb Caps, deep wedge 
style, glossy* even curl, 
satin lined, reg. price $5 
and $6, Thursday for
4.39. N

7.501

$110
AND THE LADY HAS TO PLAY 
“SANTA CLAUS” FOR THE 

GENTLEMAN AS WELL
-r

Christmas Holly Wreath m t
$125 ed low 

for the 
to the 
strulgb 
then (li 
e»ly di 
In the 
light u 
fleul.v » 
Bit* of 
to I he 
was vei 
times 
•ud O', 
lab ns

1 t With the questions you’ve asked and 
the hints he has given more than likely 
this is just the store he has in his mind 
—for, while all the year through we 
emphasize “ The Men’s Store ” for the 
exclusiveness of the goods we show, _ 

there's just enough that
tone

1 In making up our Holly Wreaths, w, 
use only best grade of Holly—glossy 
green and well berried and strongly 

Careful attention is given 
to packing, which insures arrival in 
good condition.

[Christmas Trees Ourtrees are select-
.■ ' ....... ed for form, quality
-and appearance. Order early.

fancy ClBb Moss Wreathingre^.^
use, and esm be cut to any length, 
tied in coils of 26 yards each.

Fancy Molly Branches Fine Hoiiy,
1 ............ ...... deep green

leaves with bright red berries, sup- i; Z 
plied in large or small lots.

English Golden Mistletoe our selected ;
well berned

The results of the Junior examina
tions of the Ontario College of Pharm
acy. held Dec. 19, are;

Flrst-claSs honor list (In order of 
merit): R. S. Wilson, C. McNlcholt, 
F. H. Bernard, N. T. Ferris, Miss A. 
Sylvester; F. A. Alton, C. B. Harding, 
aeq.; W. H. Kllgouv, M. J. Howey. 
Geo. A. Herron, A. E. Taylor, H. J. 
Mahaffy. G. W. Booth, Howard Car
veth, C. W. Stewart, J. H. Miller, H. 
F 8. Morrow, M. A. Elliot, J. W. 
Harmer, S. J. Struthers; R. J. Strachan, 
Jr„ G. R. Struthers, aeq.; A. Brown
lee, A. T. Howard. H. E. Perrott, aeq.; 

Huron Expositor (Liberal) : A good w j calms, H. J. Bewes, H. W. Mor- 
Biany of the Liberal papers are making ton, R. Veitch, John McArthur; C. C. 
themselves ridiculous by whining i MacKechnie, F. H. Welland. aeq. ; ,V.
about the “Spoils System," because the ^"Musgrove,' A B.^Tarr^ H. E. Koch, 

present Ontario government are mak- s F park, aeq.; Samuel Petrie; W. 
Ing a good many changes in the public Harrison, C. M. Moncur; A. N. Cairn- 
offices, dismissing Liberal appointees cross. .and replacing them by Conservatives. Second-class honors (In onler oj 
Goodness knows the Liberals have had merit): W. H Morrisoii’ C anow

«t i. t
*" L™. w'.'t'. c.

H. Moxley, C. Jamieson, W. J. Watts, 
L. G. Henderson, W. A. R. Mason, 
F. T. Howard, P. O. V. March, E.

1 Iinv
For Sale.

Common!, ground from the best 
I American corn, 121 per ton-, at the 

Unlonvllle Mille. J. T. Stephenson.

IT 18 A ftREAT CHARITY.

I 1* ' Looks After the Slek Children 
Front nil Prirts of Ontario,

The Hoeptta* for Sick Children is a 
great charity—great In Its work, and 

. great In .the area of work that It covers.
| It cares for the sick child of any 

parent In the Province of Ontario who 
cannot afford to pay for treatment. Its 
mission covers the entire province from

■ the Ottawa to Rat Portage—and last 
year It had 316 patients from 217 places

j In Ontario, and altogether it had 891 tn- 
j patients—so that It has a good claim 
1 upon the people of the province.
3 The hospital is not a local cr Toronto | 
i] charity in any sense of the term—fir,
1 the sick child who lives In Rat Portage 1 
' or any' other part of the province has j 
, the same privileges as the rick child,
I who Uvea within sight of the mother, 
i. hospital In .College-street. 
i The trustees are making their appeal
■ for aid. and ask those who are Chari

tably disposed to send what they are
□ able to give—If only a dollar—to J. 
f Roes Robertson, or to Douglas David

son. secretary-treasurer of the hospital,
I In College-street.

LIVELY DAYS AHEAD.

St. John. N.B..' Telegraph : The Indi
cations are that there are lively days ! 
ahead In Saskatchewan, and that the 
new province Is fully able to deal with 
Its own problems. As for the schools, 
which were one of the chief Issue» In 
this campaign, the province in the end, 
will virtually make'Its own educational ; 
arrangements and carry them out with
out regard to outside Interference, as 
other provinces have done.

i
l ft wound.1
1 DINEEN’S1
I
1 Cor. Venge and Temperance Streets. just now

smacks of novelty to give extra 
and enthusiasm to the holiday trade and 
when you choose here you know yotf are

:
1 * Roun 

caught 
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ud red 
dealt k 

Roiinl 
the rod 
left ku 
•tiff le 
drew li

it
STOP IT.

I

buying at the hist store.

All Silk Muffler», English 
Square style, novel colors and' 
combinations, L00 to 3 50—
Smoking Jackets, House 
Coats and Dressing Jackets, 
5-00 up—
Bath Robes, some very nove1 
and Striking Turkish effects* 
600 to 12.00—
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas, LOO 
to 15.00-see the “York” 
Close Roll, 4 00 up—

■ INeckwear— “pretty things’’ 
in All Silk 4-in-hand Scarfs,
50c-
Extra nice and novel patterns 
in 4-in-hands and English 
Squares, 75c to 2-50—
All Silk Ascots, 75c and LOO 
S.lk and Linen Handker
chiefs, 35c to LOO—
Pure Irish Linen Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, half doz*> 2-00 
Gentlemen's Fur-lined Gloves,
in th* Mocha make, 3 75 a 
pair—
Gentlemen’s Reindeer Gloves, 
squirrel lined, 5-00 a pair- 
Gentlemcn’s W o o ! -1 i m e d 
Gloves, 1 50 to 2.50—

O’]
Koun
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U Urlot 
f its an 
nose, 
the mo 
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swing

M I F beautiful stock.
E, > , Red paper folding

Christmas Bells Belle—Sizes, 6 in., I
---------- :------- 8 in,, 13 in.

“ Gifts of Haberdashery have 
the merits of attractiveness and 
utility.”

Kay.
Pass list (alphabetically arranged) : 

R. B. Cameron, W. Campbell, B. H. 
Cole, R. M. Collie, P. B. Foster, Misa 
G| Gallagher. J. R. Hume, H. Klmp- 
ton, J. McKenzie, J. S. Mooney, A. 
M. Plewee. W. B. Rutledge, G. Rey
nolds, T. Spence.

Highest in subjects: Pharmacy, A. 
R. Calrncross. Latin, etc., J. McArthur, 
G. R. Struthers, W. J. Cairns, aeq.

Chemistry

in all colors,
Tissue Paper Wreathing 10 yards to
——————• a roll.

10 feet long in words Merry I 
Banners Christmas and Happy New 1 

Year.

t
A Persian Lamb Wedge,
10 00-
A Persian Lamb Collar, 12 00

Kouti 
kldnM %■n nd
after < 
«•tin- rij 
left to 
a rigu 
^ountei 
toco, o 
t\Xz’§

k
Y

A pair of Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets, 12-00—

1 Botany, C. M. Moncur.
(practical), W. Harrison, A. R. Calrn
cross. aeq. Chemistry (theoretical!, J. 
McArthur, W. Hutchings, F. W. Mus- 
grove, 8. F. Park, aeq. Physics, A. R. 
Calrncross, F. W. Musgrove, S. Y. 
Park, A. Brownlee, aeq.

The following are starred in subjects: 
Botany, E. B. Morton, N. T. Appleton, 
G. A. Morrison, F. C. Nolce. Chem
istry (theoretical). N. T. Appleton, W.

8. Cody, J. A. Long- 
Physics, E. B. Mor-

yj
« t '.’5J. A. Simmers,

143,145,147, 149,151 King/Street East, 
Phone Main 191.# Toronto, Ont

itour- to the 
Jtw tw 
holding 
the eyi 
with a
«
against
and to 
Then c 
round
but w« 
was O’

Open Evening» Till Seturday Night Ï .V
-

Money to Loan !

G. Packham, E. 
field, F. C. Nolce. 
ton, W. G. Packham, E. S, Cody, J. A. 
Longfleld, F. C. Nolce.

fle furniture, Risses, tie., el I'll 
telfewhn tesy Terms;

f ICO can be repaid 3.0C woeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.«0 weekly, 
re can be repaid i.to weekly, 
it can be repaid 1.10 weekly.
;0can be m aid 1,26 weekly.
Ikcan be rci aid .70 weekly.

CaU and let ea explain eur neweyitem el 
loaning.

6. H. WALLER & SON,
PURVEYORS =====

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

,\1 s
i Men's Wants—

In planning your Christ
mas shopping, plan a visit 
te eur store.

Here arc the things that 
men want.

The prettiest, richest sorts 
of house gowns, smoking 
jackets, lounging robes,etc., 
that any woman could wan 
for any home staying man.
BATHROBES—$5 00 up.
SCARFS—50c to $2.50.
GLOVES—$1 00 to $230.
SILK MUFFLERS— $1.00 to $5.00. 
UMBRELLAS—$1 50 up. ~

Will you come in anc 
look around ?

* Koun 
this sd 
bL6ody 
terrific 
two wll 
nearly 
hook tj 
, Kounl 
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with a 
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ever tW 
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Eh

„, ,„„rhlne all the ' Other speakers were Mr. Tolton, exy 
ocean te ocean, and touching a M P. ahd Messrs. Tucker and Craig,

ssr-•
of the progieeelve countries «f tn- up m|X>d an„ a gubstailtial evidence 
wt rid. it had been continued aid that lie is not as old as he looks. Many
tended- . .. little groups claimed him as a part yes-:

Mr. Maclean, referred to the bonamff terflay- John Laxton and a bunch of 
Ip or American hc-gs, free of dutjr. wfst end Tory leaders had him busily 
slavghter in Canadian packing houses (,n<aged Ju3t before The World spoke; 
as meet unfair to the Canadlarf farm.r t0 hlm ,att night.
and heg raiser, and Said the govern- There nothing forbidding about Sir. 
ment should not continue the practice Mackenzie. He could easily be mij-: 
a day longer. The sentiment of. tbs - taken tor the mysterious My. Santa 
meeting was altogether in support of pjàt,*; 3.0d doesn't care, if fié Is. 
tliig proposal ' 'Just on a buelnes trip In - con pec-

The- great Increate In the expenditure tlon -with a meeting of the_ lmpe 
cf the country was dealt with, and no- Life, my boy. he said to The World 
thing seemed to interest the meeting man as he stood near the elevator, 
nore than the speaker's account -t , ' "Compliments, of the season to you.

te.tlon and at the close was loudly
cheered. ___ thev had not seen him looking so

The following resolution was then ln year8
unanimously carried by a etandl ig 
vc te.

"Reeolved, that we, the Liberal-Con- 
stivatives of North Wellington, In Murad "plain tips' Turkish Cigarctg 
convention assembled', do condemn the are the latest and best achievement of 
ac tion of the parliament of the Do- Allan Ramaay. for 16 years government 
mil-ion, In passing the Indemnity bill expert of Turkey. During that period 
last session, partfcularly that part of Mr. Ramsay's clgarete-bls alone- - 
It granting pensions to retiring min- were the accepted brands of the dig, 
liters and the Increase ot salaries to nttarlee of the Turkish court—l*c per 

-senators." package.

Keller & Co.I
Itnliru 11 ynm win» ca bevrow 
MtlNr V money on henseholi geoil 
nlVIlb I piano», organa horse» and 

wagons, call and M» n». We 
wa will advance yen any 
I II item tic nn tame day na yea 
I U si-piy lot It. Money can 0» 

I nc in lull *t any time, oc i» 
tin or twelve monthly paw 
n ecu to suit borrower. W» 
l.atean tmuely new pma li 
nr dug. Cali and get an 
uin w Phene—Main UM

a
/Conservatives in Annual Meeting 

Pass Resolution—Addressed by 
r W. F. Maclean, M.P.

T
Our exhibit of Xmas Meat and 

Poultry is second to none, both in 
quantity and quality. Come and 
judge for yourselves and we 
be perfectly satisfied with your “ver
dict."

All the Prize Sheep sold at the Guelph F 
Stock Show were purchased by this firm.
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Arthur, Dec. 19.—(Special-)—The Con
servatives of North Wellington h til 
ihelr annual meeting to-day. A- Ham
ilton, the president, was in the chair, 
and R. T. Smith, the secretary, asslst- 

There was a splendid turnout of 
the different

shall
. If (MIGHT 4 CO. B

LOAMS.
Rtm 10. Lewler Betiding, 

• KUO STREET WEST

S:
td. .1

to the 
, Koun 
Into u 
®e cr, 
ivtlch 1 • n,l bl,

.representatives from 
townships, anl a full complement «,t 
deputy chairmen were selected for the 
different nolllng sub-divisions.

At a public meeting ln the drill hall, 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, 
was the principal speaker. Nearly 200 
people were present. Mr. Maclean de
voted the msdn portion of his address 
to a review of those questions which, 
he said, were live ones, and which con
cerned the welfare of the people of 
Canaua, questions such as the regu
lation of railway rates, both passenger 
and freight, and of the telephone com
panies. He was not afraid to declare 
himself a believer in the principle of 
public ownership, and .was ready to 
apply the principle at once to at least 
one great national railway, owned by 
the people of Canada, running from

BRASS KETTLES
ter.

We have a new stock of these 
goods at prices from - - -

Houndterrific1]

toethe] 
to the 1 
tog rigl 
, After] 
y coud 
Bowed

DP. W. H. GRAHAM, strest wsst
1,^1^001^^’sTd Ma.tp2iV<mi-^

inch at PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. „
Private Llieasee, es Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nett" 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful (oily and excess),
1 fctricturo cf long standing, treated by gaWsnism—thoonljr mew
I without fain andali bad after effects. JZ**

LniAHS czlA OHEK—iainful, profuse or eurpreered men»**™* 
tur, tktiaiiCD. Uxcdiilaa, lix all displacements ot tne w»»* 

Cmcg Koth—9 a. m. telp. m. Sundays, 16® 1

$2.50 to $10.00 each.Marad "Cigarette..
9

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King k Victoria SU, Temtto
Talion and Haberdashers,

77 King 86. West. J
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